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JKAM I’AVL.

1. W liy  not slij'jrest different flowers 
as fitting Hural insigniu of the dillereut | 
Christian denoiiiiuutious? Aseigii the
sunflower to the EpiscopiiIiMiis ; the, 
dahlia to the Presbyterians; the water- 
lily to the llaptists ; to the Methodists, 
the rose, etc. For the (Quakers the 
snow-drop would be a suituf>le flower. 
It is rare, odd, charming.

2. The ofKcial name of Quakers is
Friends. Collectively’, they sU'Ie them
selves Society of Friends. 'Hie name 
(Quaker was given in ilerision. George 
Fox, a c o v e r t  shoemaker, the founder 
of (Quakerism, being charged with heret
ical irregularities, explaineil his views 
before Judge Rennet and concluded his 
remarks with Eiiekiel xiitlH: “Sun of
man, eat thy bread with (piaking,” etc.

To this the Judge replied, addressing 
the attendants; “ ficliold the quaker!”

3. The American colonies opposed 
Quakerism with fanatical vehemence. 
Four female missionaries, who were op
erating in New England, were decried 
as witches, maltreated and banished 
from the country. Not a few of the 
propagandists were imprisoned, severelv 
punished and four of them put to death 
on the gallows. No other crime 
d a  ged against them but that they were 
Quakers. ' Not until William Penn, a 
protege of Charles II., had embraced 
(Quakerism and settled in the country 
now know as Psnnsylvania, did more 
tolerant views obtain.

4. George Fox and his co-lalmrers 
were intensely religious and desired 
nothing more than the restoration of 
primitive Christiauitv. Notwithstand
ing Luther’s and Cranmer’s reforms, 
sacerdotalism was rani(Mnt in Great 
Britain. Rut, alas! imperfection ad
heres to all human emleavor. Com
batting error, they fell into very serious 
error ihemseives.

Opening wide the door to diseased 
inirginatiou's reckless rambhw, (Quaker
ism bolds that tlie “ inner light, ” ig
nited by the Holy Spirit during eonver- 
tiou, is the Christian s sole and sutfieieut 
guide, 'fbc Bible is not discanled, but 
neglected. Sacraments (Quakerism de- 
el ires gross hmuan contrivances. B ap  
timi is said to be nothing more than a 
S.dritual washing of regeneration. The 
holy Eucharist is i«lel>rated when the 
Holy Spirit enters our hearts, supiMUg 
with ui> and we with Him. (Quakerism 
repudiates an onlained regular minis
try. A ll memliers, male and female, 
enjoy the privilege of preaching when 
and how the “ inner lig W ’ gives (Item 
Utterance. Tlie call to the ministry is 
not a c«ll to th«‘ life-long ortice of that 
ministry, hut constitutes an iterated and 
special impellant to speak on certain oc
casions.

U. Ethically, (Quakerism insists on 
sombre rigonsm and taldity. Their 
attire k  uuifunn, outlandish snd an- 
tiquated. The linguistic idiom em
ployed in conversation snd discourse is 
obsolete. Opposed to war, (Quakers 
will not serve ss soldiers. Oaths ate 
forbidden. In public worship music 
and song are not tolerated. In deep 
silenoe tlie congregation wait fir  the 

ting of Holy K|iirit. Fre- 
r wai ‘ '

During tM  last few d ^ d e s  the mem-

queut change of linen is a good suhsti- j 
! tiite. Flannel fur summer and wiuter ' I serves us forlre.-s when dire diseases de- . 
sign attack. Hkillful nuinipulatiou pre-1 
vents shrinkage, .''leep not less tliun 
eight lioiirs every night. Avoid 
siestas. Guurnmudizing is a virtue of 
porcupines. Eat to live, nothing more. | 

Ii. Without proper and habitual em
ployment and exercise, the preservation 
of health is imjxrssible. 'fhe excessive 
exertion of oue day cannot undo the 
evil of a week’s idleness, nor a week’s 
rest oue day’s excessive exertion. In
tellectual work cousumes more human 
vitality than physical toil. Men of 
books should nut neglect to take bodily 
exercise. Riding on horseback and 
chopping tire-wood are said to excel all 
other exercises. .Somebody’s good wife 
insists that the latter is even far supe
rior to the former. I f  collem boys
should l*e rojuired to handle tiie 
plow, hoe, or ax a few hours 
every day, they would not onlv enjoy 
better bcaJlh, but would also make l>et- 
ter progress in their studies.

Nsw uklians, lo.

pmoipti
<^ueiiUy waiting in vain, tlie congnga- 
tiona oispene without prayer or sermon.

bership uf the Hockey of Friends h u  
regularly and ra|iidly decreased in 
number.

**a
1. Hygiene— i.e.,MDitary science— has 

been n ^ I v neglertrd. The 
Pollock’s Oourw of Time, who deemed

rustic in

the m.Min not larger than his father's 
■hM’ld, hat numenius kinsmen in the 
domain o f hygiene. Not a few know 
more about tlw dark continent than of 
their phyried, inlrllcctual and mural 
makeup and the lawa regulating 
henitb, well-licing ami happinem. 1 
deem it an omen of ^ > d  that there is 
now a movement on ftmt for introducing 
a text-hunk on hygiene into the regular 
oouree of sudy in Uie public icboole of 
New Orleans.

2. To vanity and pri«le men make 
many mrrifioca, even comfort and 
health. Usually, the beet mom in our 
home, admitting of most light and air, 
b  our parlor. It is kept closed ami 
dark nearly all the time. In the bed
room men spend one-third of their time; 
but with all that, that mom is not un- 
freiiuentlv |iunrlv ventilated, ding^ nnd 
dark. 'TIm  parlor elegantly Aimished, 
but mattress and liedding neither com
fortable nor clean. The bed room 
should be the cosiest and most cheerful 
in the bouse. How to secure and pro
mote invigorating sleep should engage 
our diligent study. Lem money for 
feathers and fringes, and more for com
parts in bed-room and sitting-room.

3. Benjamin Franklin’s opinion of 
the great value of cleanlineee woe cor
rect. The rniisnmption of soap is a 
true messure of civiliution. Bmnm, 
brush and comb are a product of cul
ture. Erudition and cobwebs, re£ne- 
ment and dirt, enlightenment and ver
min, ought not to be room-mates. W a 
ter works wonders. Use it not spar- 
ingly.

4. Impure air is death’s favorite 
•cytbe. Insist on thorough drainage. 
Remove that pilertf putrescent matter 
juat outside the rear kitchen window. 
Burn or remtive all decaying flowers 
and vegetation. Open windows and 
doors every morning. With hmnm 
and duster stir stagnant air. Foul air
is not lem imurious than ipul water.

should dictate as to qualilv tnd stjle of 
il. Where pliysioaJ or climatic

5. Not mhioa, but common sense.

apparel
OMitiona prevent fli^uent hatha, ftw-

occasion 
cer-

mFomsATiow w an ted .

Some thirty yean a ^  I had occ 
to expose, in “'i'heophilus Walton,' 
tain fallacies and furMries copied from 
a book entitled “Ortliard’s History of 
Foreign Baptists.” A  brief examination 
of Orchard showed more than one bun- 
dren places in which the author bad 
grievously perverte<i, mis<|uoted or mis
represents the writers be professetl to 
quote. I was deterred from publishing 
a review of this “ hisU>ry” by the reflec
tion that not even an honest bigot 
would condescend to quote or accept the 
statements of an author so unpiineipled 
and unreliable.

Reivntly, however, I have been in
formed that this so-called “History” has 
been used, and is now being used, greatly 
to the injury of l*edo-lla|itist Churches. 
I f  this statement is rorre«-t, I shall feel 
it my duty to pul>lish a review of “( ir- 
chaid’s Hutury of Foreign Baptists.” 
I am c«>Dfideiit that oue thousand false 
citations, mi«<|Uutations, misrepresenta
tion, “cooked” iiassages. ami similar ex- 
iwdients, have Itcen adopteil in tliat 
book to im|Miee u|M>n the ignorant and 
the uu4us|wi*tiug. The work of ex|ioe- 
ingtliis miscliicvoue writer is exceeding
ly distasteful, but it liecomes a duty 
when it it once estsldished ,thst tM  
b'luk has found any rcaiiectalile iiersont 
to believe and use its fraudulent “ad
missions of I'edo-Bs|4ists.” Ailer spend
ing over in collecting a liiirary
it will lie easy to trace every writer that 
Mr. Orchard hat misrepresented.

I solicit cuires|iun<lence from the 
brethien in Tex.is upon this subject. 
W e arv not disturliert of the peace, but 
in self-defence we must contend for the 
truth. I beg fur information upon two 
|iointa:

1. Is “Orchard's History" in circula
tion at the praaent time, and reganled 
as a hook of truth?

2. Whether the influence of that 
work is suficient to juotify an exposure 
o f the frauds cuntaimNl in h?

The brethren are OMured that I shall 
appreciate their opinams, and govern 
ta n t lf  accordingly. I cannot under
take to reply to letters, but I will read 
and “ inwanily digest” their fraternal 
counsel. Tlie October number of the 
Review will contain a fair specimen of 
the treatment I propose for those who 
arc engaged in manufacturing ctiurch 
bistury. W . P. H arrison .

.Nssavtixs Tasa.

PRCACNIIIG OR TEACHIWg, WHICH T 
asT a. s. T aaA U „a .a .

In the early days o f my miniatry I 
once heard thiequestioa mn^ed: In a m -  
ing to convert heathen should we be
gin by e«tabliebing schools ami educate 
them, or by preaching the gnsprl, and 
let ell other civiliring agencies fidlow 
that* Bishop S tale took the poahioa 
that it was the duty of the mioaionary 
especially to preach; and cited for illos- 
tratioa efforts made for the civiliution 
of the American Indians. The Metli- 
odiets bad sent pruchi rs ; another de
nomination had sent teachers to estab
lish schools. The experiment w u  de- 
ritledly in favor o f the Methodist plan. 
That same question ia still agitated. 
The .Moravians, wboee miKHonaries are 
almost exclusively preacliers, have more 
native converts among the heathen than 
thev have church memliers at home.

'fbe great advocate for the establish
ment of eclioola w u  Dr. Alexander 
Dull, o f the Free Cliurch of Scotland 
Mission in India. I recently saw a 
statement that ap|«ared authentic that 
some of the most able and raalousoppo- 
nenta of Ubriatianity in India at the 
present time were graduates of the in
stitution eetablbli^ by D r Duff. It 
that be so, it furnishes fund for thought

l>r. DulTs (qiiuiont influenced other 
mission eetablishments, and when oiir 
China mission w u  projected it w u  felt 
th'it we must establish an e-lucati'inal 
institution. Subsequently our Dr. Allen 
w u  thrown into goveranH ut employ 
aadengim i in translating and pr«-par- 
ing Isioks. O f  course be became 
de< ply interested in educational enter-

frisee. W e now have the Anglo-
'hinese College, an admirable institu

tion, that 1s doing niiieh fur education in 
the Celestial Empire. Rut the question 
arises; Is it doing much for the conver
sion of the ( ’hineso to Christianity?

I f  I rightly read the trend of the 
tim-'s, there is a growing feeling in our 
church that a much larger proportion 
of the money contributed for miwioiM 
should he ex|iende<l in sending men 
wbow sole exchiaive husineu it ie to 
pruch the gospel to the poor bwthen.

I do not undervalue the iinportance 
of Hchools, both at home uud abroad; 
but they should lie made very largely j 
Hel>'-BU|>|K>rting, or the means to kee|i ] 
them up should be rai.-«d by sjiceial ef-1 
fort, and not takeu fruiii our missionary 
treasury.

Weuowhave a very prosjierous I ’uh- 
lising House. W hy could not that es
tablishment do all the printing for our 
missious? or from its surplus furnish 
the means, if the ageut is not prepared 
to publish the German ami other pu- 
])crs ? ( )f  course it is proper uud right 
for the Mission Board to pay for the 
mission leaflets, the annual rejxirts, 
and the Monthly Reporter. A ll other 
itrinting should be done by the estab
lishment known as the Publishing 
House.

Again, a large amount of niissionarv 
money is called for every year for biiilu-ney is c 

' ehurellug eUurehes, paying rent for houses to 
preacli in, or for the missionaries to oc
cupy. W e  now have a Board of Church 
Extension with a Parsonage Building 
De|«rtment. W hy could not this eflee- 
tive liiistitution relieve the Missionary 
Treasury of all these expenses?

I f  our .Mission Board was relieved from 
these several exfieDses the number of 
our active miasiouaries in the fleld could 
be almost immediately doubled.

BeoDia, Tbzas.

FAREWELL SERVICES-AND OTHIR ITEHS.

a growing and pnwperoue city ; of the 
great a n d g i^  men that have t|Miken

The last services In the old Methodist 
ehorcb, held last niRbt, ware verv loterestlnc 
and were witnessed by a large oongrrgatloa. 
Short talks were m*de by the pavlor, Hev. Mr. 
Tliamons, John B. Donglas, Ur. John Adams 
and Col. T. K. Bonner. The history of the 
ebureb since It was built, nearly forty years 
ago, was reviewed, and Its present sUtO'*, 
flnanelally and otherwise, stated. Tbe cboir 
made aome exeollent music, i ho iiaat of wbleb 
was when tbo old soog, “Bow Arm a fonn 
dtUoD," wassnnx, In which the eoogrrga- 
Uc'*. Jolnad. Tbe Interior of the ehnreh was 
beanttfoUv decorated, the work of the ladlas 
of the eoogregatlon.

The old boose will now be torn down, and 
until a new ehnreh Is built the Methodlai 
oongregatloa will hold serv ees in the City 
UalL—Unity Urmoirat uiwi Rctmrtcr, Sftd.

You wilt see from the almve that we 
are now out of the old church building. 
The scenes and incidents relaterl dur
ing tbe “ Farewell aerviees” were in
tensely interesting. The large audience 
alteruntely laughed and cried. Tbe<dd 
church bad lieen worahipetl in hy aoiue 
for nearly forty yeara. Mome who were 
preeent at tbe fint aervioa ever held in 
the church were present at the last aer 
vice. To bear them relate how tbe 
mcnilierihip liaa grown from n mere 
handful to a strong station ; when the 
bouse was built, that tbe forest was all 
upon one aide, hut now it is central in 

ing and 
nd good

from tbe pulpit; o f tbe hundreds that 
have been converted within its walls, 
made tbe occasion hath interesting ami 
profitable. But tbe old bouse has its
work and a new and grand building 
must take its place.

Tbe third quarterly conference for 
Tyler atation u s  just been held. 'The 
reports are all full. There has been a 
steady increase in tbe various depart
ments of the church. Tbe lung, hot 
season, n month’* vacatioa given me hy 
my church, have not deplc(c<l the Sal>- 
bath-school, ^ y * f  meeting or the pub
lic service. Tbe stewards of the church 
have doM  nobly. Dr. Adams, our 

abler, is o m  o f tbe sriseat and 
len. Whether in counsel or nul-

r't or coofereoce, be k  safe to follow.
recently had the pleasnre o f attend

ing a camp meeting on ^ l e r  circuit—  
Bro. Mills the paator. Tnis is the first 
<-amp-nM«ting I have attended since I 
left my native stale. To again sec the 
smoke asermling from the camp-fires, to 
smell tbe straw and to hear the trumpet 
sound, made roe feel inexpreasihly glad. 
It brought vividlv hack to my mind 
tbe dara of my childhood ami youth, 
and the early days o f my ministry. 
To bear tbe shouts of saints and the, 
new converts in tbe grove mycr-meet
ing, was soul iumring. The meeting 
was a good one. Bro. Mills is in great 
favor with all his people. He is a de
vout man and a preacher of no mean 
ability.

Bro. U . B. Philli)w is now visiting 
old friends in Tyler. His presence 
here brings joy to many hearts.

During my vacation, I  visited Lake 
ChauUiH|ua. N . V. The assembly was 
a grand succesa. TIuMisands were there 
from tbe beginning to its close. Finan- 
rially, it went far lieyond all expenses. 
Tbe secret of succes with this UhauUii- 
qua is, that it was not established with a 
view to enhance the value of nroperty, 
or to bring summer trade to the town, 
or money to stockholders, but with a 
view to benefit all who will attend, and 
tlie rates of admimion and board and 
tuition in special dipartments are all
keiH in the mpst reasonable liounds.

Ihen tbe there concentrate at
o u  place. 'The sooner we of tbe

teaching the spirit of hate. Wlmtuo- { 
ever u iiiuii sows that siiail he also reap. • 

But my letter is too long a!re;idy. I , 
will close witli one more observation, j 
I see that some are writing concerning 
the “ first blessing,” and others are 
writing concerning the “second Ides.s- 
ing.” It seems to luc that tlie tone ot 
somethings being said re<|uires a third 
blessing, which I will rail the blessing 
of “Moderation.” Se/nli.’

I>. F. C. T immons.
Tylsh, Tfiss._____

HOME CONFERENCES-

OoffssvUls.
J. Woodion, Sept. S: llsve had some rood 

meollosi. Xwenty five or thirty cunvertiout 
to date. _________

Whsatland Olreolt.
C. a. Sbutt. Sept, a: Ouncauaville camp- 

mtetins o.oaed Sunday.Sept. ItC; tweaty-nlie 
oonvertiuni and reclamatlont; tweatj-llve ad
ditions to the Ouncanville church.

■earesor.
Ban Morriaa: Our meetina eluted here.

One hundred aad nineteen converalona; eiirhtT- 
tbree Joined. Fraisethe Lord. I so to Kasle 
Bprins this mornins. where we have a camp- 
meetlns In proftess. Pray Torus. PraiseUod. 
tours In haste.

Kaufm aa.
A. F. Hendrix: My health is Improvinr. and 

we had a food day ytsterdae. Ilro. Jamison 
preached for us, and God honored his efforts 
and the conirreiratlou felt that they sai toireih- 
er In beaTenly plaoes. three received. God 
be praised.

Atoka.
T. J. Lastaler, A u f f . We  are In the midst 

of a slorloua r< rival at Atoka Pifteen con
versions and Ofteen accessions to tbe M. E. 
Cburcb. South. We are very thaiikrul to Hev. 
J. t). Wilton of Santa Anna for ralsable ser
vices rendered. He did some ah e pieachtnir. 
There have been sixty one conversions and 
s'xty-nine accessions to tbe M. E. Church, 
South, this year. To God be ail the fflory.

Bteeeooi.
E.C. DeJernett.Sept. I: We have Just cloeea 

aeood meellnpat an arbor three miles south 
or HI ssom. In a sectloa o f counirv settled by 
ivni»ra and many virtually rut off from at- 
b-ndlny divine worship. By tbe help of G. d 
snd the assidusus latMirofafewlaithrul souls, 
eisbleen wt re converted atd eighteen addi
tions to the Methodist ohurch.

Oorataaaa.
K. C. Aroistronv.Sept X: Ourneetlrpclosed 

Inti nlpht. haeinc conlltiurd fourteen days. 
The silendance was pood, atid much terlous- 
nese prevailed. Fortv-fuur profeesloua and 
reclamat'one. We will pel airout twenty flve 
mrmbere. Pome hare Joined other churcbee 
We are Indebted to Hro. F. H. 'terry end Or. 
J. A Pond, of the Cumberland Preebytenan
• hurch, for two sermons each. To Gud be a.1 
tbeplory

■artlB Oap Vlealoa.
R. V. Oalinwey. Sept. 3: Good meettnp et 

Fairy. Tw«rly.one convereinrs, twenty live 
adeltlnite. ten children baptieed. Artanp.*- 
toente made to linleh our church Wonderful 
meettnp al Ro py: about Iwrnty-flre coneer
• oi a  twenty-vne a'dlllens, live hundred and 
I'iphty dol are in subrerlpllon raised to bului a 
rhurch nnd a two acre k,l secured. Praise 
the Lord for salvation

South leani thia, tbe hettrr. A  doten 
Uhautauquas in tbe South struggling 
for existence, will be a dozen curses.
( >ne good one will be one grand bless
ing. One thing I noted with pleasure: 
That sectional bate seems not to exist 
among the higher and better classes. 
Corporal Tanner said things Iwfore the 
assembly clo-ed that were dietastefiil to 
tbe South, but the respectahle Northern 
press looks upon it with regret I did 
not hear his speerh. Glad I did not.
I was at that time listening to Sam 
Jones preaching to thousands at Tren
ton, lin n . Ham Jones was teaching 
a gospel of love for all men. CorponQ 
Tanner, ftroRS newspaper reports, was*

Faioteais.
H. F. Hart. F B.. Sept, it We have Just 

rkised our protracted mi^tlnpt on FleaMni 
Hill oiroult We had nlnely-lwn t-onverslon*. 
sixty odd additions In the raurch, and still 
more to fnllow. There has been a srneral re
vival at all of Ihe appnlntmrata W'r have ffve 
appoIntaMMS. Svr nuaday-acbnola, Sveprayer 
maatlapa a rreal deal of old Methodist about 
Ihff. Pralsa Ood for his poodaraa

Cettsawoea Olreait.
W. L. Oaltia: We are enpapcl la a pro- 

trarted meetitiff al Friendth p; bvpi'red nno 
Inrant: a pood communion. Bro Nox. Prrsby. 
lerlaa. prea< bed a pood tetnioo oa Sunday 
Bro. K, B. Vsuphan. locol from the Cisco 
rsarpe, has been with us. preai h np with ear- 
ntai aaal) thanhs to tbe brother. And we 
pray for a pinrhtus revival aiwl the ronvvraina 
of penitents May God's pow< r ptevaiU to the 
saacbOrailoa of many precious tools.

AraaavlUo.
E. F Mnoee, Sept S: Two mote meetinpsoti 

tbe Mastersvllle elreult. 1 ea profeMlooa and 
thirteen aoceas'oas al each, mshlrp seventy 
profesalona ard a'xtioae acieaskina up to 
dole. Bro. J.W, Warhua.a turerannuale of 
our eonfereace, preorbea two rermons ht Ed* 
dy. hhd llm. C. Ii. Brooha of Ihe TexhS Con- 
fereoce.preorbtd seven linMW M Moatevllls. 
Many thanhs to these bieihrea.

Klakhpoa.
H H Vauphaa. B ^ . 4: Tbe third •inaiterly 

cooferenoe of the Kichapoc e rcuil was held 
ih coaaectina with tie aev< nieealh aanuai 
rampametlnp Bro C. E. Phillips was with 
as la much power. The meetlnp was a sue 
eras resnIllBs In thirty Sve ronversloaa sad 
Iwealy additions to Iho rhurrh w# were 
ably assisted by Rev's ('. B Phillips. O. A 
LsClereaad l-eoa Sonffcld Wthave received 
thirtyalx members ap to dale.

■Uloap.
W A Elilelaad.Brpl I: We sinsrd a aMwt- 

tnp Bipht before last at Sbadr Jrnve. rae of 
the appolatmeats on this clrcul* The ebon h 
was very miKb rerlved. There were abnat 
twenty peofrsamna. Most of these w«re evL 
desl y cnnverti d, for they rowid I' ' the pot d 
news ol iheiraalvnilon leodiiy twelve pave 
ihHr homes to Join Ihe M B Churrh. Souih: 
four of these hsee not yet been received. This 
is the seveaih protracted SMctlap held oa this 
elfcalt ataso tho 1st of Jaly.

Bo Msifff.
S. M. Tbompsoa; Our camp-mecilnp at 

Bethel was a perfect success. While we did 
not haeo but nine convenlons. the church was 
quicheoed tbrouphouL GM bochsliders were 
reelslsmd, snd Ihs luhrwarm wonderfully re- 
vleee. We are ladebtid to Bev't I. A wxaader. 
of Kllporsj W. H Aidls. of Carthape, and L. 
~i. Bins, ar BrchvtI'e, for servlco r ndrred. 
be rottoa crop Is Injured ret slderably by the 

boll worm I aotwnhstandlnp. I bel rve Ibe 
DeBrrry eirsnit will ■'clear the dtchs."

Ceoptna.
Mrs. J. K. Martin, Aup. XS: Rrv, F. J. Bmwa- 

lap closed his revival at tb a place .■uaday 
niphi Bro W. A. Dodpr, of Georpts. editor of 
tbe *'Wsy r f  L 'fe," was present, sad preached 
twelve beart-srarrhinp. tout stirr'np sermons 
The church was preat.y revived. A number 
professed entire sanctlfli-atlon Thinh the 
fnandatloa was laid for a pond worh in Ihe 
future bro. Hendc rsnn was also present, a 'd 
did fa Ibful service. Bro Brownlnp has nc- 
complisted much pood here durinp this year.

Oaataa.
J. C. Calhoun: Tbe last protraetsd meetlnp 

for the Caatoo elrcutt, held St Morris ehaprl. 
closed out praadly jeMerdsy. I believe It was 
tbe beat meeilnp o f ibe ten held on Ibe circuit 
ihMyear. We did not have to many conversions 
as at ot» er plaoes, but a amre peneral r» vleal 
In tbs cbiirch. Often after the services would 
close at Ihe arbor, familiet would pn home 
■houtinp happy, and remain so till lato hours 
in I*ie alpht. tinpinp and pra a np God Twrn- 
ty-Hva were added to our church. We planted 
t'<e church here with thirty seven members. 
I'hia mshes tares new orpaalsatlons on tho 
worh durlhff my psstorato.

•raaolaad.
W. F. Pledper, Sep. t; The third quarterly 

meettnff for our worh was held a: Hajs' 
Spriaps last Satardsy and Sunday. Bro 
Philips, thouph unwell, was with us. preochinp 
with powir sod loohinp eirsely after all Ihe 
Intsfvsts of the ehnreh Our flnanclal report 
la better than It has ever been on this worn at 
this time of the year. We are more eni-our- 
spedwlthc.ur work now than we have been 
since we tcoh charpe of It. We expeot II In be 
a flfsl class worh next year. There Is a revival 
spirit throupbout Ihs eaarffc Hava had quite 
a number of aeceatloBS. we fully sxprot to 
mshe a pood report at eoafcreaoa.

■atrotawa Olpoolt.
W. A. Derrichi Burletoa rejoices la revival 

Inflaenoes Oar areetlap there closed on tho 
Rrcl of tbM BMhtb; conllaued twenty-four 

; Rfty-tbroo ooavereloim aad twenty three 
H. B. Cha rob. South. Tho 

' BaptMia will 
tb#

days: 
aochiilOBC to tbo
CamhorlaBd Fraobytorloac had B 
•bore hirffoif la hccsialoac. As 
camF-Rrea af MatbadMm ioamiai

Protestant churches. Rev. J. M Bond did 
most of ihe presebinp. Ucv. L. .M. Ilsrus, of 
Grand View, was wiili ui several dayt, and 
did elHolent work Id pulpit and altar. Bond, 
as usual, proved bluiieif thu fiiend of the 
pastor in raisliip collections ordeed br the 
auiiual conference Seventy dollsrt aud flfiy 
cema In sub.,vripUon was tbe result uf tbe 
col CCtiOD.

Lsauder
G. W. Graves, Sept. X: We b'paii Friday 

nlpht, Sid of Aupiist. E. P. Nevraim asiitted. 
Had a nice arbor: pood weatbt-r; plenty of 
chicken. Kouyht hard. Got victory, at least 
in a mersure. sis uoiiversloiu, flve aeuessions. 
live backslIderH reclaimed. Suspended till 
Buiurdsy quarterly meetiup. Expect to have 
Uurkbead, lllshop and New.om with me. 
Cumberland Presbyterians and mi self held a 
meitliip on North Gabriel at Heck House; 
po.Mi meetlnp; ulnetocu couversions. Liberty 
Mill uhsrpe Iscominp up, I think. God help 
US Newsom It a “ pood epp." second Sunday 
Bro. Hutton, lO. S Pres.l, preacned like a 
Methodist liisbop. Who knows but that be 
misled tall place somewhere.

Xllitars Oirouit.
J. D. Huilpins, Sept. It: I hero held three 

protracted iiieetinps since I sent you a report, 
there have been eoaverslous snd sccesiluni at 
all these meetinps; the baptism of adults snd 
children attended to; the peneral collect ons 
have been taken In aubsoriptlon and will come 
up In full: Sunray-sehool. class snd prayer- 
meetinps. also family altars, looked after. In 
fact, the church is, we trust br<iupbt up to a 
bipher. ard safer, and sweeter plane of spir 
ItusI life, at these last iliree meetinps. There 
were about UU oonversUiis and twenty.flve 
aecesilunt. which aided to those already re- 
IKirted, make IT.̂  professions snd eiphly onr 
secessions since conferei ce. Pra te the Lord i 
Hsilelujsb! Kildare ciruiilt Is cominp up. We 
feel prateful for inueb-aeeited help from Rev's 
t'. B. FIsdpor, P. A. Ibisser. and K. A. Morris.

DaetUa.
Giles J. l-eath, Aup.ii*i; Weelosi-d ouresmp- 

mietlnp at Orsvrs' camp.prouiid .sat nipht. 
About fifty penitents at the altar. The last 
days of the mtelinp were sllendsd with oid- 
t me demonsirat ons of the power of God. 
Happy souiS Just born of God went over tbe 
pround exhorllup and prsyinp for o hers, 
uaeksllders rtwlalmed. The peoi Ie of Ood re- 
Jolred. Thirty-two conversions Tbo ladles 
bad several eonvrrsluns In their prove-miet- 
lops. We bad only tbs eo-opeiatTon and as- 
Sialance of our worOiy local brethren, the 
church snd the Lord uf hosts. Unto his name 
be praises plvea. __________

WoodeUla.
H. C. Parrott, Fept. 3: I have Just held a 

mretinp at Mt. Hope, Woodvllle circuit, and 
Ibe members Swy it was Ibe best in years past, 
and truly It was a penulns revival of pure re- 
llplon In ibschurch. Nopreat Inpslberlnp nor 
wonderful exoUemenl, but a deep soul silr 
rinp work wEkb aroused Ibe bllh»rtn aliiiosi 
llfel -IS membsisbip to act on, osusliip them tn 
pray, testify snd pive eheerfuily and liberally 
o f I heir means fur Ins support o f the Inslliu- 
tions if Ihechurcb Tney paid all tbe ss-tss 
mentt ordsred by tbs aunual conference In 
case, and came as m ar shoutinp whi.e the col 
Wctlun was beina taken up as you ever saw. 
And. by the w»y. Ibe TaxA* AtviM'ATs will 
sbars I < Ibe fruits of that meetlnp. In fact. I 
cwii'i tr I ba f Ibe piMid tblnps alwiut the meet- 
lop Tbit charpe !• lomlap up with the ffnaiicea 
belter than It nas for jeurt, so sa>s the pn<la 
tap eider, and we hope to report tSe spiritual 
slalut preatiy Impruv.d by coofetencu. Wc 
bold mrat o f our mietlnpa jet.

Baffula Mtaaloa.
Sluard, Aup. S: Otvaiea* revival I vver wit 

n< taed. C.oa<-d at Vernon's chapel on tbe lath 
The church praclontly blessid. Uackalidirs 
rrelaimed Twetv tan-e accessions to the 
church. Best prove meellnst I ever atlend<-d 
Our prrsidipp alder W, Ii II lllpas, was w-ib 
ut two days, presebinp with prrat power. Bro. 
Bynum, preacher la ■iMirpa. d.d some pn>C
Sraihlnp. Haladei-oted to the wo k ilro.

aloy was with ut Iwodajtatid dldpo-xl work 
He Is a pood worker. Ilro I U ICuase'l, It ea . 
dkl pood work pnachli p w Ih the tplilt Bro. 
Elkin was with utihrouah the mee Inp, dolna
treat and much po<wl He la a Holy Gbett ex- 
orter I never saw the church w irk belter 

They went Ihirr in the Spirit ard worked la 
the spirit. God was with ut in cv<ry aervicw. 
Pra,as the Lord. _ _ _ _ _ _

Jdaaabara.
A. R Roberts, Sept I: Our meetlnp at Ml 

Zloa resulted a thlrtrea coaewrtiona and 
lairtaen acce*stoBS to tbe rbureh makinv In 
all teienieea conversions and artrnteen accea 
tiofia durtnp tbe tear, and I trust more to fol
low. Tbeae are tooreof lie eiatble reaullt of a 
ive Sunday-acnool and a Ur* prajer-meetlnp 
Tbe ocal brelhr o did moat of the pn-sobliip 
Praise the Imrd for victory. We bava four 
ktoal preiK'brra, all doipp eitlclent worh: J. F. 
w I eland. [>r t'anen. w A Bark ey, asd 
last, but I ot Ipasl. I'om Wearer And now I 
want totay Aaiea to Hro H R Raymund't ar- 
ticia IB last week's A> rocsTt, Seeded. Bvaa- 
peliai. And to hit ■‘God biras our eshnrtera 
aad local pn acbere.'' I want to add. ’■and laelr 
wirea and cblldrea.'* Aad let a I Ibe paalora 
and pejple repsdt Ibe amen.

at. Ja.
R. II. Cameroo: Ood baa beeo with at oa 

Ibe SI Joolreuil. We bars bad two prac out 
revivals of rellrion. nl oye wp bad a spiea- 
dM m etlnp. dflrea or twenty ctoivrra.ont and 
hnrkalMirrt not a few broupbl b o ra  into tbe 
Use of duty. Neceitrd elpbl n ew  arembers. 
bapt s d als bab ea, rai.id Ibrte bupdied doi- 
la a by tubter ptKHi to start aeaureh.and waa 
revived all alonp tbe l.oa Al Prd Hud wr bad 
a rrpular Peatecoat. Closed Iberr aai B'pbl 
UoTC Ibaa iwet-ly oo«ertiona. at least lb rty 
old rutty bnekslldera made over, took la iwea- 
lydrae members and bdpi Issd two babtea. Tbe 
rhuo-h a l std Bud la la b e l l i  r cocdliioa lhaa 
ever before. To God to he all Ih e  pinry. Our 
rhurca In M. Jo ia cnmpleied. We coallaiie to 
pray tbal wr m.y h ave  a prrM reelval in  St 
Jo Ibis fa.1. Hro K. Holland, a local bmiber. 
stood by ms like a trae toid er at R<d Bud

Faria.
Abe t'ulkt-y. Sept. T; The reertlnp afl'l poet 

on w lb UPS Villi p tall rest. 'Iline ikouawi d 
mil ast nipbli lw«niy.|hree Joined: Bfi> cow 
vers'ni.t ard raclamailona: total aad ilonaso 
far 3W Oar course .a aumewbat ebsnaet for 
Ibe preacai. Inati ad i f potap to Rnurd Rock, 
sa waa our tateailnn. wc will pn from bers to 
Hooey Grove. Haeloff learBe<i tbal a meetlnp 
wsa In piWK-sa al Round Hock at ihia time, 
coniuctrd by Mr. Healey, wr defer. Will dedi
cate tbe tabernacle Tuesday a pbL Ibe last ser
vice In Parit. Since our laa* report tbe fnllow- 
lap donatioaa have been received for Ibe tab- 
eraai-Ie enlerpriae. God bless rack one: 
Coraleana, Fred F emiBp ... R ttO
iHihlla. Toanp Men's Prayer-meeliap . . II la
Ooralimra. H. B. FrlPce...........................  t ilt
Fort Worth, Genrpe Mulkey...................  lu isi
Dal at. J. r- Mu key..........................  » !•
Waco fr ends....................................  M -W

tdiaoala.
C. N. Ripptn: Our meellap c.otrd .\iip.3D. 

havinp continued for slsleea days. Bro sad 
ritter Malkey were here fnr nire dajt. and tbe 
wnik accompi shed was wonderful. Of all tbe 
to called rvarpe Ists I have met, **Abe'' la Ike 
antral He it pood for Ibe felneelemert of a 
Chur h. brinpinp peace and harmony, and put 
tinp ail to work One hiindri d and forty narai-a 
were piren for rhun h larralx-rahlp O a hun
dred and ten in our cbiireh. Tha interesi eon 
tlnurd to Ibe last—twenty three Jolninp Ibe 
last three alphu. The Hoiy Spirit owned every 
service from bepleninp to end. Ameni We 
are presily Indebted to tbe fnllowlnp brelkrep. 
and here thank tbein. fnr preach lap, pray lap 
and work! p: Haptlsl-llrna, Owen. Boyt, Mll- 
'er and Haidwios: Pnahylerlan—Rin. Esaie- 
ton; rumberland Presbyter an—Rro. ulnwid- 
dlct Mrthod'si—Broi. Jonrt aad 1‘trklr a Con- 
venloai and reilamatlona nearly two hundred.

Oaatpbsil.
7.. Parker, Aua Oii: t hare Juft rinsed a 

prolraeted raiettnp at Fr.endsntp of mest 
wonderful poser. The wbo.ecommunity was 
thoroufhly penBfatr<l wlla Its Intldenie. 
This-a one t me In life that we caa say tbe 
harvest waa complete Every man, woman, 
boy and ptrl, from tbe ape ot reapontlbilliy to 
old ape. hav ■ been converted. The entire 
mcmbetshlp moat wonderful y revived. The 
o d and the younp alike, all testify that they 
have prown In praoe, and are on a bipher plane 
or rejnicinp. Ur. Smith and Hro. Uavis, with 
their w'vea. Iks old patriarchs of th<aanolrtr, 
tsatlfy that this Is tae beat meet ins that they 
aver atteiplrd In their ivea We have ha<l 
thirty odd accessi'na up to thta writinp. and 
Bine more have piven thflr names for mem
bership. My younp Bro. H C. Hichs was with 
am all tbe tlme-preachlap. talkinp workinp— 
faiihrni In Ihe pu'pit and la tbe altar. Ulory 
ro God fnr havlep put honor upon Bis wotda. 
We feel llha workinp oa.

Catalla.
A W. Holt, Sept, t: A few yeara apn Cnlulla 

was said to m  Ihe worat place for lia a te In 
all the West fnr aesperate deeds, such as 
tphtinp. haaplnp, k'lilap, ate. And ainra tbe 
present yeara work bnpun there has been two 
■olcMea and oae attempt to tule de la our 

—w town, bealdra other deaeerate deeds. But I 
tbo Mhor I NltfftotM lataroet baa been ffrowtoff, aad pto-!

pie huve lie'n jettinp closer lopclher, both 
soi'lailj-and reiiK:iusly, and about two wseks 
upii we I.eyuti a irrscioiis mcitliip. The spirit 
ot thu Lurd was pound oui op □ as, till Kap- 
tists, P.ibbyteii..ns aud Melhixiiits were all 
warmed up, snd religion was taik'-d of la 
homes, on the streets :n saloons, and every
where It was t :e aabji ct o f the day, until 
druiikards aud murderers were Jistressid and 
deslrid the way of saivat on. There were 
fouileen united with our t hurch by prufet- 
siun, and some to the Baptist ehuren, and 
twenty ehlidreii bapttiie't. “ Pralii- God from 
whom all blestiiips lluw.’’ Thanhs for tbe aa- 
siilance of Bros Oxley and Miller.

P leasant V l'jw ,
C. I. MoWhirCer, Sept. T: We are havirp a 

woiidcrfu nreeiliip at dioasaiit View, mar Hal
les. It has been only flve days In pmyresa. 
There have bt eii up to date near forly cuiirer- 
sluDS. Auionp the number are persona from 
forty to sixty rears of »g-'. The community la 
UI Khti y moved. The bardoit imneraare y eld
ing. The cunkrt’Palions are viry large. Tbo 
interesi is lutunse. 'ibe power uf Gnd is won
derfully inanifeited at every lervl e Tbe 
meeting goes on. Cbrlstiai.s are praj Ing and 
workinp like Trojans. Kvtr] iKidy seems to bo 
failinp Into line Ilro. L. A. Ounlap. re<'rntly 
of MIsiuuri, a minister of the Cumburiand 
Prcseytvrian ■ hurch. and myself, are tbe 
proavhera. Praise the Lord.

Falaxy.
D. J. Morton, Sept. 1: Uur meeting at Uor- 

gai's Mllla was not as great a v.ctory aa we 
have had at other points an the work, but waa 
by DO means a failure. We had two conver
sions and two additions 10 the church, and the 
cburcb coDiiderably revived. Our mlialonarr 
colletIlou amounted to FJi*. and we bapiUca 
three Infanta and one adult. Ilro. J.C. Fre^ 
man, ot tbe Cumberlaud Preabpterlai Church, 
waa witb ut, and did tome excellent preaehiap: 
also Bro. Hoberta. of tbe Mias onary list list 
Church, pteachtd one sermon of great acetpb- 
abilty; alto Kev Jerry Davit, of Ibe .Mltilon- 
arj lliptlat Church, rendered effloleut service 
in soap and prayer. .May the pmid I ord b eta 
there sood brethren, tiur local prtaclirra and 
exbortera weie, aome of Ih'm, with us aud dM 
aot-d work. Tbe stewards of Palusy clreu.i 
are at work like trojai a to raise tbe atiess- 
ment. Ttej- are true men Ood bit- a them. 
And to bia name be the p ory,

Bapla Hprisre.
Sam MorrlM, SepL 'c Uur meetlnp at Mc

Gregor closed the tenth day at nIphi, with a 
number uf pen.ttntt at the altar. But we 
were obliged to close to meet engopenienta at 
tbit iilace to hold a camp meeting, which Ip 
uow fully under way and souls are being coo- 
vertetl Bro. Kowlaiid, of North Ueitou ehvrpe, 
Iswiihus. Praise Ibe Lo'd. Bro Collard.Jr., 
from Cleburne, was wiib use at MeGrepor-aad 
did tbe moat o f Ihe preaching. He Is splendid 
help, and knows bow I j  conduct a revival 
meetlnp. Heajlitai McOr.por: Une kuadr^ 
and nineteen converalona,• ighty-one additiona 
lu the ciffereni chureht t - flity  eight to tbe M. 
B Lhureta, Soi-tB. .Maiijr of the leidinp cltJ- 
sent and bualeeas men <>: the town Joined our 
church, ard about one thouaan<t dollars r. Ited 
to bullJ a Method St rhurch. Praisi-Uod t-ur 
meeting taeie will 'O iiii ueovrr next Saobsih. 
Twelve have pnifesSid up to date-six laat 
nigUl. ard ibe altar crowded with penlienta. 
Bro Mow.and a a power siuonp tbe peoples 
Praise the Lord. Pray for ut.

Oerslcaaa
W. II. Terry. IL-pt. S: Our Ihlivl quarteylr 

mrrilng laj'iat over, and with il cl'iaid o jr  last 
pc.traeied meeilnp on Corsicana clreu.i for
bis tear. I gave you an account of my fltst 

meel.np, which appeared In the A i .v<k 'Ati: 
some lime am e. la tbe second I was ably
asalsled by Ksiber Irnwry In tb« third 
Hro. K C. Armrrong waa wlia ua. prearU- 
Ing w th |> >wer. and I'aetlxlnp Ih <aa who

Iheaerv eeaof Ilro. J A. Pae-. of F.nnia He 
was w th ut Bve cays a’ d won ail hearts, and 
d d much good This meeting cloatd with tbs 
quarterly meeting occa 1 m. All were made 
sad by tbe Inte I gi-nee of our beloved preaM- 
Ing eider's siranrat. wblob preveole.. h m from 
beina with ut Lit prayer be made fur hit re- 
emrry Dm. C. E. Gal ,u>her. of the Breaden 
clrvuil. cam, f  uson Sal unlay, and preached 
two exet li* nt sermuna and bapilxed a number 
of run lidatea At to n aultt. we have receiv
ed one hundred mefala-ra alnr# our district 
conference have ba<l more than that number 
of eoaveral'-na. and Ibe church Is great.y re- 
vlvr-l We feel that the Lord has dona much 
for ut. for which wc arc vers grairlul Tbare 
Is much yet to oceumpliab. Pray fur ut.

F ile t Orewe.
T II Imiir, Aup 31: Th- fourth prnirso ad 

m m i, a tot piiul Uiovc iireu.t ri'-eei the XTih 
mat Visible reaulU. a-neiymae o n vera  one 
ard firty a* van acveaabiD t tn Ibe M E ihur. b, 
iw.iiis. and many Julncd other rhurcbet We 
wcie asslatid at .wrn ne Chapel by llrot T H. 
Me-In ey. Morre anu liivkeos: and at t-lMM 
G n oebyB ro  V I. Mili-r.uf Sti-rraan e.reult, 
and a so Brnt M- Kin- ry wad Mnors apala— 
■nea t. At < r -at Roods we ua ted with tbe 
I'umberlaod Pieesj It nan rhurch. Bret. WIN 
llama and son damp iwrai of tbe prearhinp. 
Th a acr be did not reach ihal point until the 
arennd Sunday of Ike nweilnp At Treatne 
the Bapoetaand Melboditit worshiped lopctb* 
er—Ibe fnrast-r being so y >epn-aenicl by Mev 
J. W. I onnelly, who dM t lllcieni work ia bMk 
pulpit and altar tad last, but not least, we 
were oasiated by our pres ding elder, W D, 
Mountetslle. who pleached four grand ser- 
moat In fbe delipkt of a I who heard him rs- 
eepi a few nff lela who were preacai. To Goff 
bean Ihe glory. _ _ _ _ _ _

W aaaharE lo D istrict.
E L Anr.sirnnp, P. E.. Waxabachle: Since 

Ihe rioee o f tbe d alrtct cnoft rence, June iWlb, 
there bare bein over einbl hundred ronver- 
sh Be In the b lund* nf Ike < let net. riiere  kae 
been a m nod  work on every ekarpe. tS'e kaeo 
ant at baud ibe Iniol number o f accesatnas. 
Tae ptatoia have all abo-ed faithfully. Tbe 
aeosun boa beea a peculiar one, eoaspelllnff 
the p.stor> to conSoe their revival efforts to 
tbe nKHitht o f  July aad August. And new 
tbe conferenee la Dear, a large pee cent, o f  Ihe 
aolartea o f each pastor la atilt dae. aad It be- 
consea osy duty to anpedi tn each rew ard  and 
w m ie r  I't par the*., men Ih. Ir dues Vou 
are able to do en, and a failure w lllun ire your 
want nf Inlrreai la tae cause o f Cartttlanity. 
Let every orember kelp. I.«T everr steward 
act as If workinp tor blosoeir, acd the resaita 
will be aaiisfactnry. I mean you. Every one 
who has noea and is tbe beeeaclary or Ibe 
lebore o f ibeae osen The Lord baa told, "T b e  
laborer It worthy o f  hit hire ”  Aad "R vea eo 
tsih  Ike Lord ordained that they wbleb ersM b 
Ihe pnepci tbnuld live n f Ibe gospel.' The 
Lord ordains that your preorber abnuld have 
hit asaeaamcnL He ie worthy o f It. H it works 
declare It. Pay him Do a >1 say, "L e t aome 
o aec la ed o lL " W enreonyea. Pay It.

▼eraaa.
A. A  Trimble, Fept- *: Ffe hatra beU o e 

protracted mietlnp in Ibe Fnweil aeipkbor- 
Bond Fouitrrn converaloa*. tight aoceaaloDS. 
It Wat one of the most spiritual mectinga levtr  
attended-to from the very start. It iaated 
twelve nigbtt ar.d ten days. Out of twenty, 
three trrmont I prencaed all but lour, tietidcs 
a great deal of ttray talaing Rro Zina. Cum
berland Pretbyterlan, preached u* ear sermon; 
Ilro Kitebeaa. local ereochrr, one: Bri. Pow
ell, oca p r « »  her. tw.v. We limb one man into 
the churcB wso was tixiy years of age. I 
pra te Gnd He It wl Ing to save both young 
and old. I praise Goal again for such a host of 
working men and women We are now hold
ing our iroond pretraeied meeting-protracted 
from quarterly conference, on Paradise creek; 
been running four days, with alt or seven ra>n- 
versiona Mo he'p hut tbe ohurch since Bro, 
Haralaon left Tuetdav. Have rece.ved live Into 
tbe rhurth O mav Ged bleat my peopla wbo 
are working tn faithfully here ard (Ive them 
their prec'oi. a ahiidren for Jesus I ibrse are 
the oniy ehaneet we have had lais yaar, aa we 
bare been boihered with Ihe Ihrether so mooh. 
We have two 'ir tbree meel<npa yet to hold. 
Pray for na. We will tend lull results when 
tti.s Bicft Dg close*.

Umjnm  Obarah.
T. J. B.aekbura. flepLl: They saythatFmyr- 

aa has at last been turned upside ifowa, and ad 
a matter nf Interest true Chrlat siit, snd espe
cially mmiaters who ksteserved uaberetoiore, 
will like to know Juat bow it was done It wap 
the Lt'C'I's dnitiff, and ram* about on tbit wist: 
The Kev. Jultua Wnodenn commenced the 
meeting on Fr.day night and ttived with up 
until Wednesday nIghL and Ilro H. A Jackson 
took the mrwtmg In rbarae. The church waa 
wnnde ftil y and p< werful.y baptiard afresh 
with the Holy Ghost. Thirteen pr-reased.eight 
added to Ihe cBurcb.two mtaiits baptised. (Tap 
old man converted a'xty-fnur yesiaold: alranat 
In bell yrt saved from sin Several will Join 
the llaptitt. I never taw such seal manifested 
before hy membera of the chur<'h, and espe
cially the new cenverts Just oa s« a as rae
waa converted, he waa at work f >r r-tt.'ra The 
•reachlnff waa unlvrraaiG ihi tsi I evtr 
heard al a protractDl roeeiinp. The meeting 
reached the w.irat sinners In the community 
hrraia promlarHl to bold isn. ' worship Ie If.e 
future. At the c ose of the aei-llnp. Brtv 
Jackron was remembered by a donat on of 
forty dollars. Some ol trie pinltenra loll at 
ike altar prwrulaed o oray dai.y for ihemaelvea 
and im uered rhe Christians i pray for tt rm 
until they found tha Savior

r
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iKrtsCtiristo l̂liDitatE.
HOME CONFERENCES.

W h ite  Rock Camp Keetliiff.
C. I. McNVliirter, Aui'ust '27: The 

White Uoek cuiiip-meetinj' closed yes
terday. It was in j»ro<;ress nine days. 
The ohi caini)ers say it was ei|ual to the 
liest ever lielii on that ground. 1 here 
were about fifty conversions. The j>eo- 
ple of (iod were wonderfully blessed. 
Slanv will walk ehiser with (lod than 
ever before. 'I’hey prayed, sung and 
shoutid. E ei\.iiy alone euii leveahlie 
gracious results. The congregations 
wore large, attentive, serious and re- 
inarka!)ly onlerly. There was little or 
no disturbance of public worship dur
ing the whole occasion. It would be 
ditlicult to point to a meeting more 
pleasant and profitable. The fsuiiday 
morning .service began at !• o’chs'k a’-d 
continued over threv hours. The tide 
of spiritual power rose so high in the 
soi’ial or ex|a‘rieuee meeting that̂  it 
swent over the hour for preaching. 
God’s m'ople jjrayed, sung, talked and 
shouted, sinners were eoinieteil and 
some were e’onverte'*!. It wase.stimated 
that two thousand jH'ople were in the 
congregation, but there was no |)ereej'ti- 
ble disipiietude during the long service. 
A serious, orderly sjiirit jH“rvadc<l the 
whole encampment that day. 'I'he 
prcai'heis of the is'casion were llros. 
Fladger, .Minnis, Lomas, Martin, Pierce, 
Hughes, llrown and Hanson, llros. 
Fladger, Lomas ami Martin did the 
greater part of the preaching. Every 
sermon accomplished " immI. The [ueach- 
ersall preaclied like they re<ognized 
the tearful n-pousibility n|siii them. 
Manvofus who attended this cami* 
niei ting can never forget it for many 
reasons. < bir hearts are tilled with 
■ ■raise to God. Let all thei»eople praiM* 
liim. ________

Oxford.
.Jackson IS. Co.\, August 2:1: To

night llro. .1. II. I teuton and 1 w ill l>e- 
gin a camp-meeting at Pifan tlrove if 
not providentially himlered. .My meet
ing at MiHire.s t'haiK‘l was almost a fail
ure on account of rain and sickness.
< tii the first .'Saturday of the meeting 
Ilev. (.. t'rownmer die«l and was 
buriisl next d.î ’, so 1 had to go and at
tend to his burial. Itisidcs this, -ever- 
al Were kept away on account of 
mum]>s and whis.ping-enugh. Two 
protess,‘d religion, several children 
ue«'de<l to Ih- bapti/ed. but as I ct>uM 
nut baptize them they are not a* yet 
baptizisl. At the Six Mih- nu-eting, 
two |iers.iiis joined the church, tiro. .M. 
A. Klaek held my thitil •|iiarterly i on- 
ference iluring this meeting. low. .1. 
It. Hentoii was with him I’ m. Jllack 
baptize<l nine children in the evening 
of th“ Lâ t .'Sunday of the meeting. 
Have s<ild ninety dollars worth of IsMiks. 
Have ssa-ure<l thirty-one subK'rilieia to 
the Ti.x \s .Viivis XI f., thirty-one sub- 
•criliers to the Mi—ioii.iry l̂ •|s■rter, 
eight sub-i-rilters to the .Vasiiville Ad
vocate. Have org;ini/.ed three Snnday- 
K'hools and will organi/.« more -.on. 
Have sent to Hr. I. G. .John and g<>t 
thirty-nine annual reports of the Board 
of Mi.u*iou.« and haxa seatteivd tln-ni mi 
niy Work. Ih-si.K . this I «<>iid iHMsasion- 
aliy for leaflets. The x-ear U'fore I 
came to this work if i>ai<i •■‘ I I for niis- 
sioiis. la-t year it pai.l 'od I’or inissi..ns, 
this year I haxe -i-ciire<l in cash and 
giHsl sub-, ription s7ii. You see what 
this literature has d..;ie fbr inv xxork.

Birthrleht
.Ino. T. BImlworth, August 2*1: I 

comna-noe<l niv protract.sl nu•’•ting* for 
the .'‘ iilphiir Bliitf circuit at .Silpimr 
Blnlftbe first .'̂ un<l ly in .July, in is.ii- 
tiex'tion with my tliird 'inartcrly coii- 
fenUHi'. < )iir presiding elder, * osirge 
T. Nichols, prearhe<l n- three xu-ry able 
sernioi.s. Ib-x. .f. Cork a5.-isteii us 
much. Th< r- won- nl*ont six conver- 
si.in- and three a. • • -oioii* to th,- elnirch; 
seven childnui banti -si aini »fii.*si ro|. 
Iecte<l in ca«h an<l sulMcription for mis
sions. At f tunii’s Clia|>el we only pro- 
tractesi tlm-»-d:iy*. One nisn rexeixd 
into the church by ritual. Hunn'- 
Cha|s-I is one of theoMi «t apfs.intnieiits 
on thi- circuit, and still they worshinin 
a small seh<s>l-hoUM>, but tin- pisiplelive 
in gissl houses and cultivate Idack land 
farms. < >ur camienHeling at Caney 
conimenceil .''aturday. before the second 
Sunday in Aiigii>t, an<l contimiexl ten 
divi. .Miout thirty c.mvcrsions, twenty- 
one aice<sioti.s, some reclamations: 
thn-,- children baptizes! and .̂d**.?!* rash 
and suliscrintions oillected for niissions. 
We are under obligations t«i Ilev. W. 
.1. Bludworth. of Gilmer, forthree very 
ablen rmon*. IJev. .1. F. Bevel, of Î ees- 
biirg circuit, rendeitsl us valiiahle as
sistance. C. .1. Cock, Hr. Copjiedgeand 
H. \V. tisrdner gave us one sermon 
each, and our local brethren did faith
ful work. We next go to Pleasant Hill. 
Here are a few facts alMint this circuit: 
First, It is one of the oldest in this 
f Sulphur Springs) district and includes 
the nest territory. The people are, on an 
average, lietter able financially than any 
I have ever served. Second, Out of sevcii 
ap|M>intmonts we hax-e only one church 
building—at Sulphur Jlluff. The 
other six ap|KiiiitiiH-nts the peziplc wor
ship in .sorry sch(s»l-hou.s,-s. Thin), Out 
o f a meniliership of d-l** ten re«.d the 
T e x .xs A k v im '.xtk . [ Y ou mean ton 
families? You ought to hax-e ninety 
A i >v ik -.x t i:s on that circuit, at least.—  
Et).] There are twelve stewanis on the 
circuit and three of them take the 
T k x .as A i>vcm-.xtk— one of that number 
is a local preacher. The zeal in other 
chiircli work is almut in pmjiortion 
to the above facts.

TsowBssh.
8. E. Friend, August 24: We have 

good news to tell fcm  Lytle mission, 
which will, DO doubt, be gladly received 
by many. Our camp-meeting for .lim 
Ned appointment embraced the firat 
Hunday in August and lasted ten days, 
and a moat glorious time it was. I 
think more good was accomplished 
during that ten days’ meeting than haa

ever been done at any meeting in theae 
parts before. The immediate visible re
sults xvere about twenty conversions, 
xvith fourteen additions to tbe church, 
and a community left in a happy con
dition, with probably a fexv exceptions, 
who were too jealous-hearted to enjoy 
our prosjierity, but some of the fruit of 
the meeting xvus gladly received by them 
into their fold. The conversions, in the 
main, were of the most convincing kind. 
Tliey came from the front of Satan’s 
ranks. One young man xvas so opposed 
to the church that he just came to meet
ing for nothing hut to aggravate others 
xvith his presence, feeling, he said, that no 
one had any sympathy for him, and that 
no one eared lor his soul; but, thanks to 
the Lord ! he was led to see the x-rror 
of his way, came to the mourners’ 
bench, made a bright profession, joined 
the cluirch, and has ever since been 
preaching the “everlasting gosjiel” as 
tie goes, both by precept and e.xainple. 
He hirxsl a man to xvork on a nincu in 
his stead xvhile he attended the meeting. 
Other young men, who made professions, 
lioM family prayer in the absx-nce of a 
fatlicr. Thrc*- men of families, xvho pro
fessed, went home and erected family 
altars, and are living holy lix'es, and 
will go si'veii miles to prayer-meeting. 
Tla-y s.iy their religion is xx'ortli culti
vating. .Sine of them haze told me 
that tliey had tried with all their might 
to ipiit sxveariiig several times in life, 
Init to no ellect; hut noxv they find it an 
easy niattx-r to c(>ntrol themselves 
“ tlirough t'hri.st which strengtheneth” 
them. The l>est results still folloxv:
( >iie of the most desjierately xvicked 
men of the country has made a profes
sion of religion since the meeting 
closed. He xVas on the road to Abilene, 
and alone, xvlu-ti the change took place. 
H i- is noxv a “ lix ing witness” for C'lirist. 
( )thers, eipially as xx ii-ke<l as hini.scif, are 
iieiiitx iit, and xve haxe gn at n-asou to 
lielu-x'c that the gisid work xvill go on. 
Giir pastor, Bro. .1. 1’. Hiilm-, con- 
liK-ted the meeting and did most of the 
preaching, and, in fact, the most of 
ex'erytliiiig else, and it is at his sug
gestion that I write those lines.

A  N X W  BXCR171T.

SXItATlOXr OV PASTO R AH D  PS O PLS .
• —.1 I

KBVs J. D. SCOTT.

Ill the |s-rson of Iloxvland Hill, nine
teen years of age. blismiing in health, 
stniiig ill iiiiisx-le and nerve, vigorous in 
lungs, keen in eye and wit, and heart 
on tin' with gniee and lox-e. This^'outh 
joined the coiiiiuuiy of MetluKlisIs in the 
first yx-ars of their struggle, when John 
andji'harli s Wesley, Gxsirge Whiielix-lfl. 
■lohn Fleteher, Lndv Hurtingxloii ninl 
■loll Bx-rridgx* were its strongest arms, 
lie iiioiiiitx-xl his horse and took to the 
liehls. Wlierever he heanl that sin 
most altouinlexi was liii clixisx-ti tielil of 
lalnir. He ba<l la-en the Ixtidx-r of the 
I'aiiihridge l>.anil ot pious youths, but 
now dcaxl langiiagx-s are <lriji|>x*<l, ami 
ill plain s|seeli lie s|s-aks in burning 
xxortls t-) xlying inx-n. •''lroiigop|M«itioii 
was rai.-xH|. '1 he eliiin-li threateiieil and 
hi< fa'lier frowiiexi. Ge«irge Whitelieixi, 
then ut leiiidoii, xvroti- him: “ I woulil
not haxe you gixe way. no. not tor a 
ni'in.xiit; the storm is txsi great to hold 
long. Vi-itiiig the six-k and imprisonexi, 
and instnixiiiig the ignxiraiit, are the 
\-ery viuils of iindlilxfxl religion. I f  
thn-iteiic I or deiiix'xl a <h-gns-. or ex- 
|s-lle<l for this, it will l>e the l>est degn-e 
you C.1II take: a glorious pn-paratioii 
for and a blt.s-x-d pn-age of future use
fulness. How many for rowanlix-e and 
fear of the x-r>w have lain tiinasi into 
lillars. not o| uss-ful, but useh s« m Ii . 
Itlind as In- i<, .'sataii sees Home groat 
g<Msl eoihing on. W’e never pr-rt[x-red 
so iiiui'li at t >xfcrd as when wx- were 
hi-ee<l at ami n-|iroacbed as we walke<l 
ahiiig the stn-ets." Ami old .lohn Ber- 
ri'lge writes bin.; “ I think your rbief 
Work for a •ensoii will In- to break up 
fallow gnmiid. This suits tlie arrrnt of 
yiKir Voice at pn-'Ciit, («■ ! will give 
Toll other tongues when they are waiitnl. 
Hit he now semi* you <mt t<i'thraeh moun

tains. Enter i Ik- <levil's territories, 
carry llie Kx-«leemx r’'  st.-uHlani along 
with you, ami blow the grop-l trumpet 
Isildly. Expect clamors and threats. 
These hitter h«-rl»s make gissl sauce for 
a young recruiting sx-rgeant. Make tbe 
srriptiirea voiir atmly and he much in 
prayer. Keep your mind in a heavenly 
frame; it will make your work plea.<ant 
ami yi>ur eonversation savory.” Ami a 
hold aolilier lie madx- to tlie end of a 
long life. His motto was: “ Cio for- 
wanl." Alaive are a few hints for the 
new recruits who are coming into our 
ranks every year. Black, Harris and 
Potter are sure to call for them, and 
the Bishop will send them out to Tom 
<ireen and the Bio Grande and New 
Mexico to “ thraah the mountains. ”  
Standing on the atejw of ol<l >St. Liike'a 
churx-h.Columbus. Ga., in Bishop 
Pierce (Implied his hand on our shoulder 
and said: “ ( to west, young man.” We 
had made hut few rounds on our mission 
field of I'valde xvlien one day we went 
down to the only store in the hamlet 
and found this same bishop, with six 
other preachers, sitting on harr-Is, cov
ered with dust, resting an hour or two, 
as they were making the overland trip 
to California. The young recruit is 
sent out and soon the xdd Bishop fol
lows to sx̂ e how the battle goes. Sfeth- 
o lism is the world’s great recruiting 
army. I ’ p and on to the next battle
field* ; that’s why Methodist preaehers 
cannot atlord to take a vacation or rest. 
They are very apt at the end of the 
year to lie sent to a new field to fight 
still more earnestly for the Ixird. ’The 
novelty and variety of these changes 
are iM-tter than rest, and most excellent 
for digestion. No rest this side of eter
nity. We love to grasp the hand of a 
new recruit. Let them x-ome up by 
hundreds from the home-training sta
tions. Tbe battlefield wiilens out Now 
and then an old loldier drops into the 
trenches. We want roung men of vig
orous bodies, strong lungs, ready wit, 
able to read men and hmks, and who 
can even wear a pair of bucksin breeches 
with comfort to themselves.

Locmaxar, Tsxas,

Tho.se preachers and laymen of the 
Franklin District, Tennessee Confer
ence, who rexjuested the Rev. T. A. 
Kerley, presiding elder, to publish 
his sermons of the above title, did 
a gxxid thing fur the cause of 
truth. I  am glad that after some 
hesitation Bro. Kerley complied with 
the rexjuest, giving to the public a 
sermon, the subject of wliich is by no 
means local or iiec-uliar in its applica
tion to a special section. The produc
tion is tinix-ly and I  wish to calf atten
tion to it through our A i )V (k -.xtk . Each 
point is set forth with c-leurness and 
force. A ll xvho love our itinerant sys
tem ought to have well defined convic
tions as to the obligations of every one 
whose interest is connected therewith. 
The careful reading of this sermon will 
help either to shaiie or to sx-ttle convic
tions already helxf.

The constitutional principle of Meth
odist itinerancy as it relates to the 
preacher, the church, the episcopacy, is 
discussed. The obligations of each 
party are here defined. In tlie discus
sion the place of the presiding elder as 
the represeutatix e of the preacher, the 
t-hurx-h and a member of the cabinet, is 
made clx-ar. It is shoxrn that damage 
i-oinx's to our cause as well as to individ
ual churches and pri'achers when vio
lence is done to this “ constitutional 
prinx-iple.”

“ To preach” is emphasized as the 
first ainf piiriiniouiit duty of the pastor ; 
“ to preax-h Christ and him x-rucified;” 
“ to preach against sin in all its forms 
and ]iha.-xes.” He shows that we are in 
danger of making the range of our re- 
B]>ousibilities too nnrroxv, and to exclude 
some things that are ]>ro|H>r and legiti
mate Hiilijects x)f preucliing, lixK.-ause 
tliey lire unpleasant and unpopulnr. 
We should nut lie afraid to dii-tiirh tbe 
x-onscieiii-e. The moral standard even 
tiniong church memliers is fre<iuently 
too low, and we should raise this by 
putting into practice the doctrine that 
(ixsl has culled and sent us forth to 
proacli not “ what will lie ]ileasant to 
the iMHiiile, lint what they iix-ed, what 
xvill (to them gxMMl.”

I have nowhere seen such words of 
wisdom u|N>ii the relation of the minis
try to the government, the churx-h to the 
state. “ These have some things in com
mon.”  “ Thx-y iiiterIxK-k at some fioints 
and must to some extent use tbe same 
mean-*.”  The two sulijx̂ rU, “dixoire” 
and the “ whisky tratlic,'’ Used to illus
trate this imint are well choecn.

The sx-oiie o f |«sUinil visiting is 
inarkxsl out iiiid distinguished from 
s>K-ial calls. “ There is something seri
ously wrong when a preacher conducts 
himself in siix-h a xxay as to lead tbe 
people to think more of him than they 
ilo of Christ and his x-hurch.”  “ Sm e 
prcaclH-rs build ii|Min themselves,”  which 
IS by no meant the true foundation. It 
is indeexl hiinl t<> enter unto tlie lalwirs 
o f siii-h, and to pro|s-rly manage the 
ŝ Miiled x-liild”  they Ix-sve liehind.

riie obligations of the rhiirch to the 
preacher are wisely disx-oursed upon— 
as to how the nN-mUTs are to receive 
him. attend upon his mini-try, giving 
him iiiiiterial and moral sup|Mirt with
out failing at the very time such things 
are mo-t nx'edexi.

TH B  B O L m a B  HBBTIM O.

CANVBH.

At the .S-ottsrille Holiness camp- 
meeting we wero iiermitted to see and 
tudy some tilings in whieh we hsve 
had a deep interrot. Fur some years 
we have Is'en watching closely what i« 
called the “ Holiness movement,” Inith 
North and .Siuth, iu men and measures. 
We hare wante<l to know tlie truth and 
nothing hut the truth. From what i- 
now in sight we have reached the fol
lowing eonclusion^ xix.: As ret tlie 
rioud is hut the size of a man^ hand. 
It is o f  G inI. It has come to stay. It 
will draw sharp. srri|itural lines. It
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will rout formalism. Where it goes it 
will revolutionize pulpit and pew. It 
is definite and radical. It will xlemand 
the old paths; it will keep therein. It 
will call for a clear and clean restate
ment of M'esleyan Methodism. It will 
break doxvn sectionalism ; it knows no 
North, no South; its shibboleth passes 
current from Maine to California. It 
will steer clear of fanaticism; it will 
not he side-tracked by “ Faith Healing,” 
“ Christian Science,” or “ Adventism.” 
“ It is fearle.'is alike” of criticism or op
position, men or devils. It  is automatic, 
self-sustaining; it carries its own dyna
mite. It settles the ijiiestious of finance, 
of missions. It passes out of the pale 
theory, and enters the domain of einieri- 
ence. Its simple doctrinal statement local
izes in the total depravity of the race, 
universal atonement, the witness of the 
8pirit to the new birth and entire sanc
tification now by faith alone, an endless 
hell and an endless heaven. In this it 
os immovable as faith, and os imperish
able as soul, and the world is its parish. 
To this brief consensus of doctrine the 
present holiness movement is committed; 
It xvill not he divorced therefrom, nor 
compromised therein ; it will go where it 
gox'S, and stays where it stays.

The real problem of Methodism is now 
in -ight, indeed it is here. \  deep 
siiiil-louging is coming over tbe church. 
“ (> where shall rest found?” is com
ing up from the ]>ews. Echo answers, 
where? The tinsel anil show of a 
beautiful ritualism, the glamour of sta
tistics, are good, hut leave an aching 
void iu the soul where God has planted 
grace. Abstractions, sjieculatioiia and 
theories nuiy lie savory morsels to 
theologians, lint the jieople are wanting 
.loshuos and Calebs to get them over 
Jordan. The dry, meatless Iniues of 
theology are dry picking for souN that 
are hungering after the solid fruits of 
Canaan. The gyrations of rhetoric, the 
aerobatic leaps of oratory, the stage 
whisjierings. and soarings of a ]mlpit 
gymnast may soothe the unsaved, hut 
it falls limp and stale uiMin souls punt
ing after jierfect love.
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RKOIWW m ho , r i i: and a so caianend 
ve>Th>ifh V T» sou iI'H  T k O U N lC  .>1. BX> 
JhBOlwBo -I Ml •

•ohoola oannot dotoS'Xo'thanto um  BONO 
M a B O a L. hr II. O. KMaas'-ii. Booh 1, 

•'I d< / Booh 8. <air.| It 3ii. doa.i: 
B o .k 3 . e.'.i It.Mi. doc.i 

•oM taorloa ob«  B Iwb w«hoola use laraelj 
suek >N-nk* as »i>  WO OB a WTI ISO or BOM^ 
H AJzB oM T. 'eachMv- : M. dx.< . 

KIwderaartrm Taakhe-a aae more and 
more niir l.eaullf..l KI1SD'*ROa R TRB  
tlH IB U B . ft tS- or nur WOWOM AMU 
a A H B S  POh L tX T L d

Anr book mailed fur retail prtee.

O U T E R  DITSOR C O lP A R T ,  B08T0R.
C. H Ditwio *  Cn .at; Bmodwar, N V.

A TTE N TIO N !

Farmers and Investors.

We haxel.SS) acres ot Choice Black Wazr 

Load for sole to Dentoa oountf, Texas, on 

BIckorr Plalas: IIS oeres In eult ratioBi all 

eoekised) food fa m  bouse, wall and orchard.

Will VTow p(N>d Cora, oolt, wheat, cotton. 

oM. School and church prirllriKS conrentent. 

Bnllrond facllltlss rood.

T IT L K  GOOD.

ThhMS —One-fourth ensh, one-fourth In one 

jronr and one-half m flee rears, at elpht por 

oenL Interest.

For further Itformatlnn, address

CHAPMAN & TERR ILL.

Denton, Texas.
W ill iam  CAUsaon.

Prr»iiUnt. 
N. B. Bliom.

r.uSilrr,

Tom Paimiitt.
rier-fVoiMrnt 

M. A. hPfLlVA«.
Asst. CanhitT.

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK.
Waco, T xxas.

Capital, 8290,000 Surplus and UndlrldMI 
Profits. 832,900.

with ample capital and larvr faollltlxm wr ex 
tend reasonable accommodations consiau-nt 
with consx rx-a.Ire lianklnp Weinrlfe coiioi- 
pondenoc. With dlr.*ct Intercourse with everr 
hankinr town in the mate, we arc prepan d to 
make collections promptir and istlsfactortir
DsWltt C. HaiTT, Tbos W OrUBths.

I>wddrn(. Fiee-IVethJefif
A .o .  sniis. roshwr.

Tlie Kational Bant of CoDHierce, of Dallas
0AFITA.1. FAID Dl, SIOO.OOO

DIHBCTOB8-J.ll.Haprr.Thnf w nritSthi 
dhn H. Whartom A. C. Petri. () lr> r Tli-iiaas 
r. O. Moore, D. W. C. Harrr aed A O 
OorrespondeiMW and business s-liolted.

R A D W A Y ’ O  
P I L L S  0

For thd cur* of all disorders of the Stomach, 
Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous 
Diseases, Loss of Appetita, Headache, Con* 
stipatlon, Costiveness, Indigestion Bllous- 
ness, Fever, Inflammation of the Bowels, 
Piles and all derangements of the Internal 
Viscera. Purely Vegetable, containing no 
mercury, minerals, or deleterious drugs.

P E R F E C T  D IG ESTIO N  will be 
accomplished by taking Radway's Pills, By 
10 doing

Dyspepsia,
Sick Headache, Foul Stomach, Biliousness, 
will be avoided as the food that is eaten 
contributes Its nourishing properties forth# 
support of the natural waste of the body.

Dr. Ksdwnv A Co.—Dear Sirs: I have been 
ufinir your Kcpulatlnir Pilla tor o\-rr Hftoon 
years, and have found them to be the best I 
ever tried. I uaed to sutler areatly trom bil
iousness previous and up to the time 1 
chanced to read your ad., but after that from 
the flrst trial of them 1 b-vo always prevented 
those sick headaches by takinp two or three at 
the first symptomf, thereto ax-oldlnsr the old 
sulTcrliixs. LUU1SC08TA, CaLiden N. J.
W hat a Pyhsloian Says of 

Radw ay’s  P ills .
I am usinp 3-oiir Kx>ru atinir Pills, and have 

recommended them above all pills, and sell a 
preat many of them I liax-e tbein on hand al
ways, and use them in my practice and In iny 
rauilly, andoxpei't to, tn prerereneenf all pills. 
Yours res|>ectailly, Ur. A.C. MlUULKliKuUK, 
Doravllle, t>a

Price 85 eta. per box. Sold by all druxxinU. 
Send a letter stamp to OR, RAOWAY A CO.. 

No. 32 Warren Street, New York, fbrlxxikof 
a Ivice.

Pastors' Memorandum Book.

CHILLS
WXNTERSMITH'S 

Tonic Syrup or Improved
C H IL L  C U R E!

X h e  m o a t •u cceH s fU l R e m e d y  fo r  
K e v e r  a n d  A ^ u e  e v e r  k i io w iie  
P r e v e i i t i i  in  U m va -

rlouM  fo rm a * C o n ta liiH  n o  
Q u in in e#  A rM en le* n o r  

a n y  d e le t e r lo u H  Mut>« 
M tance w h a te v e r *

GOLDTHWAITK & SON, Troy, Ala., *ayt "Ijist 
season we told 300 buttles Winttrsmith’s Chifl Tonic, 
and every battle cured a case of chills. We can get 
you any number of testimonials. Our physician.8 say 
that it is the best chill medicine ever onered fur s»ale.

A. _K.^HOWELL, Dardunelle, Ark., says: “ Win-
tersmith 
ever
and ihereOre has become famotiK,

IRTHU8 PETER t  CO.. DGENTS. LOUISVILLE. V

itith't'I'onic Syrup is the best remedy for chills 
sold in this State. It never falls to uu iuits duty

IMBLEM PINS CHARMS

SOCIETY and EMBLEM PINS and eHARHS.

L
Sblo i.s
PiDCCSU
Run

A - C U - P I - A
F O R  T H E

_  B L O O D ,
NoblorvI rpmcMly off ft-i lorHulooiuiCcai 

tnrw 11 icrfiilioc«»rAlnfMMrxM i«ksrulruro«inadx> 
l > v h H * n > f a i i t P i i i i < 'r * r s K ‘Vciiup 
^ d ie  liavM kteun r*«Ai 'n l by i.A-rr«i*i-A 10 
UP il haii 1 viKur. tlip worst(.'hronto
L'ptmrrh rases <tn piffinl have Ik-uh perfreUy 
cored by Jt. In ChrortlcUli* utn:*tUm It Imu
Toveu     aslllfal*

a mc<tt« 
bo. In

_________________ ________hinr of
the Kar'. t Hr »m»* I »<••• h uni Con*
fttlUitl iiml HUlii 1> MMsc’s, It buT i>rov«il m 
ffpRlcurAt'vo u'.;f*nt. Ib-vl Ck rerinU In l̂ r# 
llartmau** *' lUwof I.lfe.** Px’Ut by th# 
ppfuna Mi’flb'liif Co.. Coluiiit>u«, oYilo. A ll 
dnUMElafs a*’!! Il—U H U»UIh; ti for _
THK f*KKL>iA CU.. Colutsiboc* O,

................... 1 |

r h e u m a t i s m ;
NdMM8HM8Mee*MSw*WNwrMeei**v'i*w I

OHUROB U O R T .

I \ e f . e : l 3 r  C - h a n d c U c r a
SM STY LES cr REILFCTOKA

Comi>lvto Line of
flee SethlBfo. Uatrms, Eto

Street I L'htltv byC'-ftriPt. Eeml kR C.aut'VBSs-ok-l 1 stM»Ate«. 
•O STON. RHlLAOILPMIAe

Wisism Whsslsr RsNsetss Ca..
ISi-ISt Unk^.ui SL, Cu . ., ;a  iu.

OOL^and SILVER WATCHES. 

piAHONDB.

SILVER AND FLATED WARE.

OPERA and FIELD CLASSES.

POCKET KNIVES.'BCISSORS^ ^

Our Illustrated Catalogue will be leat free to any 
hot Mnding us their addreia.

IRION A G IR A R D ET,
8. W. Cor. Sth and Market, LOUISVILLE. KY.

F iSV. Watrli Ke|ialrliir tad KRrravlar doie for 
thr Trade. lunrFMw, no, rmper.

PIANOS & ORGANS
are the best and cheapest because 
they excel and outwear oil others.

Sold at loxv prices on time or for 
rash. Fully w.trranted. Send for 
illustrated catalogue.

cs> o j k - x h c p .  
• lO A  • Ih O llvaK t.,  . n r .  LOlIltS. 

t y  AURTIOR TWS rAFlR. T t
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MRTBiMrw'd
I; e

R *  BAILEY EUlinCIP'.
llSHeed#k.HlieLeFpfc,|’iM

R U P T U R E
r> ■Itive ly< tireMi in 
•••ree>l‘lrd^re-3il*e*e4le lltit 
Trttew u. tsiiAi xRisw c|th«
8><sly «••»«> In Ut*s World tf*ew*nittti|t •dxifillthsn n*'Yr8f*sr Vxŝ wrfi# 
■I. Rrk-nt.lls* ISpertftll, LmrsbAw. 

>tnf«»rlRl»'w rM flTwiTi**. Av«4d fraRde•1. Re M •* srrt- r.H I Bfl't'dleCLrn roN
BOBIE, RtMevtS TS l io  Wabzsn Avt., Cmczoa

--- ...f-r is,f*̂ î vwifu •!
Al.sw I I.MVMM' h i ~

Tb* aP2AT
CH U R CH LIGHT
riu%t • re*a(R . *• iKs pewerHK s 

Ĥeapes* m4 rswI . .>% b. M 
rbwntoe, fk < • Neek̂
Tfceeie*. ms Saw eWwSbifMl4* If— « -Aas ef 9mm. Get rlR
rwiat 8*4 esMMtse A Rkwel fcieeRt 
Wk-vMMiWRri’Rssof Den'iRedDHeed lyeAM^iDWiI—X _

I r. sbiTb-m i rssriSL.BR

Os ---- s ̂
It RR |RYM tm R R«p R< RRflee RY tRR. WHIiRRI 

%%9 feBRWlRdfR RT thm RRfW« tRiltRC tt t M rRRRIr««- 
If tiRrmleeR, %m4 wtll tHiet r ReraiRfi#«l RRd apeedy 
RRtec wlbRther iRr pRiiRetSe rjacdeYRlR dnalieY rr 
RR mrrRoIm wtrrIu It Reeee ridK w « tesBeeseteR RROMpMe MiRin wYwrf iRRtRRee. 4# tr̂ ePTOR 
4M»L»£\ «>K4 in c  tW.. iRRItorei^tr--—

•riii.r
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nSTOUTix War a
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OxTly SLOtUor thJs^LittU Beauty.**
^  Weiglit froB

d02t041IH

m u  H«*Rr1nd llfR«« Hi’diU l.ltllr Rml* sritli
lenH'Rlr jRpRimwt Rrwl ju »t ir r  thing

fur llRueR.f îoriF i»rph«Tp. Wr wtli M»fwl «»■ n 
RY Kiprv»*«. tdiRfiy prrwfsR Rending u*
MlieealRr' rntaWignei'f IU> •rtk-lee »«nt
Zd«rv*» t in t M 'A ter CO..« Iilri8««. IIL

iSTOFPEDFREfi f = e ! _____
■  ■  ■3i'>r-XLIlfBB0KBAT

, A<*wwie tpihfy n
if tell^ %• dsBRr*rX jre/b/i 

m*9 leeeiiee M t $b ittel l>wnJe fr** 
Mpen-tf-.iisewReri«C_eB|eeMc)kerg«8MhR8 * n nred. egeKVF. O. esA«R%8 bdderM 

l•rv8»4e•tMl KUN aiu Arnr̂ .ThM:v««;feMeR«

CANCERS
X1KM'.

•swhfrs* LAB.Bna.w,aAL
WsKwhei .VBwweuriL..

IL-Rt aimlitr lV*tN forrhiifi :»e*. rhtmeR.
^  h*wU,« I ii.5- Rwiranoil. Writs*
Tg. < ills Kl Vf Itt.I.f. Ml* Mi||\

%A> III /.li.Nsk T I I  T .t

MeSbaue Bell rounu.’y
Finxrat Crasle e *  Be*'B,•wmre _iMsd fzMu.RwssIKw »'.«# fw**»w •

BELLS
WrrI Atinr rutin's RtwI VtsswH WePe **eR 
CRRefiMRs* €• n. Hibl.l.ei’ 4̂  V IftesMtrt

i*:i> t r o . v x i o i v  A 1...

SOUTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY^^ADIES’ANNEX

AWWBBMS 
yaase isSiss

___, _____,_______ __ _ ireee* eeeieae iw SNUeet sewools leeA
•ssRss sadTi ■ M ssMsI law tsashL PWWI ainrui .iims. iim  sa* 
ia^Msar.BaarSiaraMBMia9 rarsa^ia.u.woatk lumaar 
r as iw eat sf'thirty swsi.Saa Worss from Mlaai.llrim. afeata 
ladies ssers fhM  taa Sayk aotaytaf kowa ariifarts aaS thai  ihaxr stadias ssors fhaui tha hays, aoTsytaf hoa .

I and sayaeaiMsaaftsarasrs: iaasa| la iMaratara, MaaM. RtL Bloeatloai any raralvj 
M r"Wsf wso. The Malar assannf WOalsarMiy sr Aaaas aaad sat aiesad tn ' aarii half------ --------- -----^-iataflanliifWs**sysia».aaJ ihoraatalr rraparat roan*.*jd

>s Isaman far aoadaes la sad aal af .Mi a y t  BsaansasNS
saia* .lasraas hs y .M  WM. Tha M  ■atari 
saar ThaTOdtaum snsaoL tamal . lsia 
M  ra'iasaetaaias. Thay art rasaiawkls 
waa UslfanMy. Bar fonhs* uJavs aSx WasreaSaseo. Taaoa.

ElOBT AND HENRY COLLEGE.
Th« Ud Annual Srwsloa will beelB 

K FTE M B E R  9, 1889.
The last tasalon wot one o f the bast Ih the 

long and useful kletary o f thaOnllage The 
nrdrr and ganarni baharior o f studanie was 
axcallanti Boral and rsligious luSusnosa 
■troog, ard adairabla groBTaes gananuly was 
mada in studlas

n r  MNASIHM nod WM MORBOW SCIBNCB 
HALL sra Snlshad and basutlful additloof to 
tha Blraody lovaiy grounds.

Worh or rebuilding the burnt “ BYARS 
HOCSR " >g In progross and will bapushx-d to 
oomp atloa as rapidly os poaslbla.

n a  now axK’lB rr  HsLLS will bn com
modious and atagant.

In ode I lion to subjects haratofors arabraoed 
In tbaonursas. thorough practical Instruction 
will ba girrn In AnnlyUcBl nhomlstry, Datcr- 
alnsttonof Mlnarn s, Assaying ate

NO HBM.THIPH OH MoiXB BKACTm'L 
PLAX'R No MALAHIA.

No gs'nona, no oxMurranras to dlslmct the 
minds of siudenta no rsfar piece tor boss and 
young man Chargas von  modorsla Bxi-rr 
possible arrangoinent for the eQoouragrmx-nt 
o f young man of limited mean..

For oBtBinguas and special Information ap
ply to H. W. JONKA, BmorT.Va

- t o

Texas Business College
LABORST.- -CHlAPtST,- -BBST.

Tomporery Cepitel, AUSTIN, TEXAS. 
RIGHT TEACHRRS SIX DBPAIITllRNrS.

All the Rrg Ifh and Cnramrrotal Brsnehx-s. 
RonkkaapinB. I’anmansblp. Shn t-tisnd Typr- 
wrlllng. Tc'agraphy. ale. A H nAllltl.\fl tiK- 
P A ItT ilK S T , ottering the lowest rules to stu
dents. ap-cinl tn tu. rmants the: no nth, r x ol- 
lege cun offrr FaoUlias aquaird by none Cat* 
aloguc and Coliagv Journal fioa. upon appii- 
cation W'lto to-day. Addraau. L. R. WAL- 
DBN, Prasidunt.

Wesleyan Female College
A X A O o r i y  0 * A .

FIFTY-HKCOND AM NI'AL SKSSION begins 
October M, IIW. Vnsiirpassrd for baa th, 

safety, comfort and advantages In LliCTature, 
Music and Aru Special rates to clubs. 

Address. W. C. BARS, Pras.

rjtiCA i.x 
n r s m u n ,

BTAUMTON, VIRGINIA,
Opens Paptambar ItIh, IMD. One of the mott 

thorough and aitrsot.ra Bchoola for TomaB 
ludian In xna Union Dt.tingulsbad adran- 
tagaa In MCalC. a RT. KLO UtlON.Ac. Ull- 
male ui'Surpssaad. Pupils from nlnataen 
Plates. Teriuu low Bproiol tadaesaaMta 
toparaouaatadislanca For the great induoa 
mania or this calabia ad Vlrg n s School, 
wrlto far a Catalogue to

WM. A. Ha r r is , D. n.. Pn-u donL 
BUunton. V lrf ialA

Send for

BAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

New England

C o n  s e r v a t o r y
MUSIC IN ATX ITS DBPAKTMBNT.s VOCAL 
AND INSTRUMBNTAU LITRHATURA RLo- 
e rn O N  AMM)HATORr.I.ANaUAflBS, r ih B  
ARTS, PHYSICAL CULTURE BTC CLASS 
AHD PHI VATR LB<80NS, H* >MR POR YOUXO 
LADIR8. PINE ACCt'MMODATIONS NB.tK 
POR ORNTLRMRN DEMAND POR CUMPB- 
TENT TBACHRBS RXCRBDS THB SUPr-LT. 
THB B ia r  Kyl'IPPED AND APPOINTED 
SCHOOL OP M t'Sia LITERATURE, AND ART 
IN THB COUNTRY. BRNO FOR CALBNUAR. 
FALL TBRM BEOINS Boptombor IB.
E. TOURJEE, OlractOT. Franhlla 8q. BOSTON.

MRS. GILM BR’A SGHOOL.
XOANOXS OXTT, YA .

Band for catalotu#.

BRYANUSTRATTONBusinessCouege
•Prlss /br*Oafctsgws* L O U I S V I L L E ,  K Y .
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COLUMN OF

KORTH TEXAS F E M A L E  COLLEGE
AND

CONBKBVA.TOKY OF MUSIC.

KiUteil hll Member* of the Seiibir Clam.

iiIKDIE CKKN8HAW, 
hli/.lt bKALIS, Editori for September.

To Our Ueailuri:
’ T li vtitii eiubarrassluK timidity that we 

kuork at the door o f the honored Kauat and 
beg an entrance Into those holds of useful
ness opened up by the genius o f Giittenberg. 
In perusing our column, please bear In mind 
that we are laboring under the Inexperience 
o f youth, and the proverbial thoughtlessness 
of the average school girl. When thought 
would launch bravely out on original lines, 
or fancy strive to rise on native wlugs. Inner 
consciousness boldly exclaims, *‘£ o "  * «"•  
dUclpulua."

In conducting this column, our motto shall 
be, “ Uo Kight;”  our platform, "Texas 
Schools for Texas Girls;”  our highest aim, 
"The Advancement of Christian Kduc itlon.”

N. T. F. College opened her classic halls 
to-day. The beautiful, cU«n-clipped lawn, 
the lovely flowers, and the still more lovely 
president, welcomed us. A ll day the street 
cars and crowded ’bus have borne their 
precious freight to the open college gate. 
And still they come.

’TIs a lovely sight to see them coming— 
these bevies o f girls—this stream of youth 
and beauty. A t early morn 1 have watched 
the happy birds, as they fly In long, graceful 
lines to the Helds o f golden grain; I ’ve seen 
the butteitllsa wing their eager way 
to the flowery meads; I ’ ve stood on the shore 
and seen the glad waters come racing, danc
ing home to the beautiful lake, but no bevy 
o f birds or flawing rill was ever so merry, so 
beautiful as this Joyful reunion of dear 
teacben and happy shoolmates. Such ten
der howdlea; sneh vigorous handshaking 
and volumes of compliments and congratula
tions! They have come from the land of 
sighing zephyrs, where the many-flngered 
pine picks music from every passing breeze, 
from Loulslana’a groves where the pendant 
moses b.-at time to the mnrmur o f the South
ern sea, and from the live points of the grand 
"U m e Star.”

For weeks Mrs. Kidd and her useful assut- 
ants have been busy arranging for the com
fort and happiness of those who are to be the 
fortunate Inmates of her college home for the 
ensuing session. And happily have the ex
ecutive head and loving bands anticipated 
the wants and pleasures of her large house
hold.

The beautiful lawn, the flower-covered 
rockeries, and climbing vines, reflect the ex
cellency of the prspldeni's taste, and cam
pus and halls are full of evidences of the 
skill and beauty of her handiwork. Ardu
ously and bravely has she worked through 
the beat and burden of the trying sumner. 
Now the harvest Is at hand, ami the sheaves 
are coming In. Dear rresldeat, we ascribe lo 
you our highest praise, and surrender to you 
our minds and hearts. Cast them In asoulds 
of beauty, stamp them with the graces of 
Christian culture, and Instill Into us those 
principles of truth and virtue that make 
woman queenly aad divine.

THIS or any other mentl>>n of North Texas 
Kemslo College would be Incomplete without 
a grateful tetcreoce to the miulatersof North 
Texas Conference. They are its pillars of 
strength. On their shoulders It rests and 
their strength will lift It to those bights of 
osefulneas and distinction where It shall be 
seen and booored as a "city sot on a hllL 
They have responded with heart and hand to 
the l>resldent's every calL Their loyalty hat 
been her strength, their good-will her highest 
pleasure.

The weather Is pleasaat, the day Is lovely 
and an>ptclieis. The teswhers are all back at 
their poets of honor and responsibility all re- 
trosbedandrfndy todo good work. Ruddy 
cheeks and elastic step show that vseatloa 
has been srell improved by teachers and pn 
pllt In healthful recreation and constitution 
al amendments.

Texas. Arkansae, MIssImIppI, Lonlaana, 
Missouri, and the Tmlhwy. have sent tbeb 
delegetloos to consult thU Delphic oracle 
about the mystetles of sclenee and the prob
lem of life. A hearty wetconse and a happy 
school year to all.

POKMSt. OrkMKO.
Tbe formal opening of the North Texas 

Fcsaale College took place In the collage. 
Sept. 4 8 p. m. Mr. J. C. Cole, presideot of 
the Board of Trustees, Introduced to the 
awllenee Rev. W. U. HountcasUe, tbe speak 
er of tbe evening. Rev. Mon oteastle address
ed his rramrks especially to tbe young ladlse 
His tbesse was tbe Importance of a flxad par 
pose In llfe.aadaaamMtlaatoattalnacertala 
end. Ue emphas‘z-d the fart tbat there 
eonid be no bappinms or success In life with
out a high and 000*0 parpossi Tben Mias 
Miriam Crutcher delighted the audience with 
a ptano selo-**Tarantelie'’ by S. R  Mellla 
MIm Crutebet b  a pianist of rare talent aad 
attainment, with a clear, ringing touch. Mbs 
Ma Kou'.tree, by a reading selwsted from "Dr. 
Bovtlle,” won the wsU ssentod appUuso of 
an appreclallve audlenea Prof. Monte l*lck- 
ens Bsade hh debut as a violin soMst In 
tbe beatllnl sixth olr of DeUenot. Prot 
Pickens b  a master of tbe vMlo, and bis 
dear, pure, high tones held the aadleoee 
breathleoa On the eneore be gave an oitgl 
nal arrangrment of tbe Mocking Bird. It 
required no strsdeh of the Imaglnatloa tor one 
to have believed ooeeelf suddenly transposed 
to the forest on a Spring morning.

Tbe aothuslntlle audbooe would not be 
aalkfled nntll a seeond encore had been le- 
spoodrd to with a touching rendiUon of 
"Nearer, My God, to Then."

Poaelbly tbe amnt notable piece of the 
program was tbe college symphony, by Prof. 
Kekbardt, thedirectorof tbe Music Conserva
tory of tbe N. T. F. College. Tbe s| mpbony 
was arranged for organ, piano, flrst and 
seeond violin, violin cello, and viola. Prot 
Bckhardt noderstaads thoroughly orehes- 
tratioo, and tbe compoaluon contained gems 
of melody that evince talent and musical 
learning. Next came a asost entertaining 
dsmirlptlon of "  How Ruby Played,” by Mbs 
Miriam Crutcher. The audience applauded 
to the echo, and were again favored by a 
charming selection. At this point tbe exer- 
ciaee wore brought to a close on account of 
tbe very threatening weather.

North Texas Female College and Con- 
■ervatory of Music, having a faculty of 
fourteen experience! and accomplished 
teaebers, an! a thoroughly organized Con
servatory of Moslc, offers superior educa
tional advantages.

All tbe teachers are specialists: rome hav
ing bad t*ie best advantages afforded at 

Bnstjn, Paris and Lelpsle. The 
dormatorles are carpeted, neatly furnished, 
well ventilated. eomforUbie. Tbe college 
campns, eootatnlng eight acres, sodded and 
adorned wlfi trees and flowers, makes an 
Inviting play-gront)d for our pnplla.

We Invite comparison with any female 
eoUege la the floitb.

tfu 1 C ;e s B 0 t t .
LESSON XI., SUNDAY, SEPT. 15

DAVID KI'AltlNU SAUL.
1 tiam. xxiv:4-17. 

eOLDKM TKXT.
"  He not overcome o f evil, but overcome 

evil with good.”  (Kom. xlhill.)

MEUOBT-VKKSKS, 11, I'J 

aUKHTIOMd OM THB I.XBnON.

1. IIow long had David been hidiii}' 
from Haul 7 We do not know, Imt for 
some time.

2. Where hud he hidden himself? In 
I’hilistia, and in several {iiirts of the 
wilderueas of ,Judea.

3. What led to the events of this 
lesson 7 Saul’s {mrsiiit of David.

4. Where was Davi-l at this time 7 
In the wilderness of Eugedi, east of the 
Dead Sea.

Where were David and his men 
hiding? In a cave.

ti. Who came into it 7 Saul.
7. What did David's men urge him 

to do 7 To kill Saul.
8. What did he do? He refused, 

but cut off a piece o f Saul’s coat.
!l. Was he atVerwnrd sorry for cut

ting the |;anneiit 7 He was.
10. Why did he reverence Saul? 

Because he was the Lord’s anointed 
king.

11. What did Saul do after he left 
the cave 7 He went his wav.

12. Wliat did David do’̂  He came 
out of the cave and called Saul.

13. How did he call him 7 "  .My 
lord the king.”

14. How did he liegin bis addresi 7 
By stooiting to the earth.

l.j. What did he say Saul had seen 7 
How that day he was in David's (tower, 
and he could bare killed him.

Hi. Why did he not do so? Be
cause he WHS the lord ’s aiiuinte<l.

17. What pr<K>f did he show of his 
forbearance 7 The pie«-e of robe.

18. What did he say to Saul 7 Tliat 
he was not bis enemy.

111. How was Saul affected by all 
this 7 He was deeply toucheii.

2U. What did lie say to David? 
“  Thou art more righteous than I.”— 
KhmtiftUd fAiyx/-,

LBUOM BUMmOUMDllIgB.
Hirnl*.—The iuter\iew 

lietween David and .lonuthan is descrile 
ed mure fully in 1 Samuel x.\::14 23. 
The anger o f Saul and the raetbo«l by 
which •luiiathan made known that fact 
to David are then narrate«l ( I  Sam. 
xx:24-42). The chapters which folUiw, 
up to tb<- preM-ul lei^oii, tell how Davul 
was (tursued by .*Ntul; First, the fiigi 
live’s visit to Nub and his interxiew 
nitb Ahimeicch (xxi:I-!*); then his 
(light to (lath anil hit feigned nisdnem 
there (xxi: I < LI .*>); afterwards the depart- 
iin- to the cave of Adullam (near &th- 
Ichem), where a hand of symimthizers, 
together with debtors and iiialcoDteiiD, 
siMin gathered, four liuiidred in numlier 
(xx ii:l). As a precaution, l>a\id tben 
removeil his jmrents to Mizfieh ol 51oah 
(southeast oi the Dead Sea), returning 
himselftu the land of Judah (xxii:.'^.‘>) 
Saul, bearing of bis ^ueseme tliere, 
shows his biuerneas to bis servants, and 
on Iteing informed by Doeg the Edomite 
of what bad occurred at Nob, takes 
vengeance by cau>ing tbe priests to lie 
slain (which was done by D<eg) and 
tbe city to he sacked, Abiatbar alone 
escaping to Ihivid (xxii:il-2.'l). David 
then went to tbe meue of Keilah, a 
city on the Philistine frontier, but was 
direetel to leave tbe place when Saul 
sought to Itesiegnhim tner«(xxiii:l;13L 
Tbe next place o f refuge was "the wil 
demess of /.iph," in the southern rart 
o f ,)udah; here Saul sought him, Jon
athan warned him, the inhabitants in 
formed Saul of his whereabouto, but an 
invasion of tbe PhilLstiDoaput an end to 
the pursuit by the king (when David 
retire«l to Eiigedi, tlie scene of the pres
ent lesson (xxiii:l4-2l*)-

/V<fcrs.—Th»- Inrolity is a rate in tbe 
neighborhood of Engedi, which was 
about thn middle o f tbe western shore of 
tbe I lead Sea, a rugged and precipitous 
region, .\nolher place nwiitionext is a 
s|Kii without tbe cave.

Timr.—Tbe time is n<g indicated, but 
tbe events referred to aliovr must have 
covered a year or two. An approxi 
mate date would be B. C’. 1in>I (or 
IlNrt).

Pti-mm*.— iMvid, Saul, David's men.
Inridriit*.— Ihivid is u iw l to destDiy 

Saul. He ruts off* the Mirt of .Saul s 
rohe, and tben regrets his act. He 
checks his men, and following after 
.Saul, converses with him from a distance. 
SituI is re|ientant.

LBaaOW •VHMAMT.

lAiving loyaltv to Ood is the source 
and center o f all manir virtues. This 
is the main leaching of the lesson con
cerning David in hu treatment of King 
Saul.

Tbe contrast lietween Saul and David 
was at this |>oint .Saul’s thoughts, pur
poses and actions centered in self. 
Daviil’s aspirations and devotions went 
outward and upwani toward (tod. Saul 
was ready to acknowledge Ood as his 
hniper witen he felt tbe need of God’s 
help; bat when his own inten-sts seemed 
to point in one direction, and God's 
commandments pointed in another, 
Saul went in tbe way of his seeming 
interests. David, on the contrary, 
looked to see how he could serve and 
honor God; and when that path was 
plain before him, he was ready to sink 
sell in his effort to do as Ood would 
have him.

It is not that either Saul or David 
exhibited always and only one side of 
his character; for both of these men 
showed fluctuations in their life-course. 
But it is that the trend of Saul’s life 
was self-ward, while that of David’s 
was Ood-ward ; and that this difference 
made David’s life a succe>«, and Saul’s 
life a failure.

Saul knew that his elevation to the 
throne was an act of God's grace; hut, 
in his testing time, he was not careful to

obey God im(ilici ly. Saul knew that 
David’s growing (»roniinence wa.-< be- 
cau.-« of David’s loving loyalty to God; 
yet he hated David all the more for 
this, and sought to coiiqiass his destruc
tion.

David committed himself to God, and 
rested on God. Whether tightiiig the 
bear and the lion in behalf of his loved 
Hock, or going out against the giant of 
Gath who was defying the chosen peojJe 
of God, his main thought was of God’s 
honor, and all his contideuce was in 
God. In Goliath, David saw an enemy 
of God; therefore he was ready, as 
Guil’s servant, to ^ive battle to him 
single-handed, in 8|iite of all a|>])arent 
inequalities in the combat. In Saul, 
David saw the anointed of the Lord ; 
therefore he would not hurin a hair of 
Saul’s head, even though his own life 
seemed de|iendeuton the slaying of Saul.

His life, his reputation, his temporal 
interests, his present and his future— 
all were trustfully rested with God by 
this loviug and loyal servant of Goa. 
And this it was tbat enabled David to 
be brave, magnanimous, tender, and 
heroic. In the incident ot this lesson 
this truth stands out ]>re-cminently.

It is not any instinctive shrinking 
from striking down an euempr, from be
ing revengeful, from returning evil for 
evil, that holds David back from the 
killing of him who, without cause, is 
seeking his life. It is nut any (irevail- 
ing purpose of always returning good 
fur evil that (irompts the generous for
bearance of David in this instance. 
But it is his loving loyalty to ( lod that 
causes David to lie reverently tender ol 
God’s representative, and so to display 
those nobler qualities of his nature that 
command the admiration of tite man 
who wouhl fain have taken bis life. 
David's own words are (iruuf at this 
point: “ The Ixird forbid that I should 
do this thing uu«o my lord, the Lord’s 
anoiiiteil, to put forth my hand against 
him, seeing he is the I » r d ’s anointed.” 
"  Mine eye s|>ared thee, for I said, I 
will not put forth mine hand against 
my lord; lor be is the laird's anointed.”

“ The lAird judge lietween me and 
thee, and the Lord avenge me of thee; 
but mine hand shall not lie upon thee.” 
.\ud the s|iirit that actuated David so 
fur, is the s|iirit that ought to actuate 
every child of Gml continually.

Only asa man counts himtoin ioirsscr 
vant, willing and ready to do whatever 
(•<kI has fur him to <fo, looking upon 
every representative of < io«l ns sacred 
in his s[ihere for G<id’s sake, and trust
ing himself and his interests in ( bid’s 
sate keeping, can he Ih- the cxhiliitur ut 
the manliest virtues, and of a spirit that 
has the a|ipro\al of Uiih ILmI anil man. 
And s<i it IS that Da\ id’s (‘•nine in the 
incident o f this lesson is an example t< 
us all.

Dr. Mclairen sums up the facts in 
tbe case when he says: "David knew
tliat the unha|iny king had lieen re
jected and forsaxen Ly ’the Hpirit o f th< 
l,nr<l,’ and tbat he himself was tbe tni- 
Iiearer of tbe regal unction ; hut he will 
not take the law into bit own hand-, 
and he still regards Naiil as his ’ lord.’ 
He sets the example, much needed hv 
us all, of leaving God to carry out In'* 
purfMitea at his own time, and {latieiitly 
waiting till tbat time cornea, lie had 
hard work to keep his men fmni rush
ing down on tbe king; but, having 
rummunded himself, be it able to n-- 
strain tboni. How many virtues may 
he in exercise in one action ! I lere wc 
haregencMsity, clemency, sensitiveness 
o f conscience, rexerence, selfabm'gn 
tion, patience, loyalty, ffrmness, sway 
over lower natures for high end*—a 
whole oiDStrllation shining star-like in 
tbe dark cavern.”

AMii:ii i‘(iiXTa.
It is n<it always safe to fulhiw tlio 

Counsel of those who tell us tbat 
arc speaking in tbe nanxe o f tbe I 
We mui-t he sun- that the lAird'a words 
are cnrri'ctly (|unted and fittingly ap- 
plie<l, liefiire we acee|>t the counsel tlul 
IS said to be lioaed on them.

In auggestion o f tbe truth that even 
small sins bear their sure fruit, tbe ral>- 
bis say that, liecauae of David's trans- 
grc*«M»n in cutting olT tbe skirt o f Saul's 
nil>e, David found no warmth in the 
m U- wherewith he wrrx|«ped himself in 
hit old age. They rite, in pnMtfof thi*. 
I. Kings i;l: "K ing David Was old
ami stricken in years: and they coV( red 
him with ck>tbcs. but he gat no heal.”

Whoever is over us by God’s will, 
trust have deference from us, hrcmi*e 
lie it. so far, in God's stead. Not l>e- 
cause of his personal worth, hut liecaiise 
of his representative eharacter, must he 
have honor from us, whether he |treats 
us justly or unjustly.

It is not alone those who are over us 
in authority who have a claim upon us 
in their repreaentative character. Our 
Lord has set the little children hof<>re 
us as his representetixes; and he will 
recognize our course towards them as 
our course towards him.

Above all is it true that our treat
ment of tbe Lord Jesus Christ is a ttwt 
o f our loving loyalty toward God.

Doing what is right, is the surest way 
of being righted when we count our- 
selxes wronged.

W. ELLIOTT.
109 and III Travis Bt„ Sherman, and 917 and 

919 Main St., Osniton, Tsxat. 
(Wholsssle and retail
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M lLl.tKS

Six littiix timid kitteos,
Uut lu tliH cold alone.

Their mother is always aaddlng shout 
And bring them not even a bone;

Shs's i tT in the moruiug early.
She's oil till late at uight;

A  mischievous, selUsh old pussy.
That never does anything right.

'I'ho kittens are always hungry.
They’re too timid to catch a mon-ti— 

And their mother is such an old gadder. 
They wout keep her iu any house.

She never petted no played with them. 
Nor washed them nice and clean,

Such six little dirty faces 
I'm sure i  have never seen; 

yix little sad. sad kittens.
A ll sitting lu a row.

Cold and hungry and dirty.
From the tip o f each nose to each toe. 

Twelve little ears and six little tails 
Uanglug and drooping low,

So out on the steps 1  found them.
Sitting all In a row.

And Millie begged hard to ki>ep them, 
And fed tliem and washed them so clean, 

Such six bright cnnnlng kittens 
I ’m sure 1 have never seen.

'fbe boys laughed at Millie’s babies,
She cares not a whit, would you'.’

I f  she hadn’t adopted those kittens. 
What In the world would they do'/

—.W. F, Nolan, In  “ S'c/nml and I lo m c  ”

THB BI,AOKBBRBT TABT.

WAI.L rAPER,

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
Buyinr direct from tbe faotniir* in car load 

Iota for tpot oath, enablea nt to fiv e  better a<l. 
vantagea.

By permitiion we lefer to 8baw A BAylock.

Mamma was busy in the kitchen 
making hlacklicrry (lies, and Freddy 
was standing at one cud of the tabic 
watching her intently.

Oh, bow good mamiiia’s hlacklierry 
pies were! Freddy smacked his li|is 
in anticipation as he thought of the 
treat in store fur him. Tliere was a 
little piece o f (lic-crust left over, so 
mamma rolled it out Hat, and cut it in 
a circle, and then criiuiK'd a cunning 
little edge around it, and lo ! it xvas a 
little tart.

Freddy eyes lieamed a])|>roval as he 
watched her. He knew what delicious 
things mamma could make out of left
over hits of dough, and he knew, t<M>, 
to whose share these cunning little 
dainties iiiually fell. Mamma tilled it 
with Idacklierries, and spread a little 
criss-cross of stri|>s of pastry over the 
to|>, and then it xxas all ready to go in 
the oven with the "  grown-u|> (»ies,” as 
Frnidv culled the larger ones.

An lioiir later Fri'ddy came in the 
kitchen for something, mid there were 
the (lies and the little tart cooling on 
the dresser, hsikiiig so tem|itiiig and 
smelling just delicious.

Freddy turned the little tart around 
with hisitruwn ffugers, and snilU'd the 
inviting odor till his mouth watered. 
He was so hungry, and he was sure he 
could never wait till dinner-time. It 
was of no use to ask luamiim for the tart 
now, for she never let him eat anything 
rich so near the dinner hour. Ub, 
dear!

Why not take it and eat it, any way? 
Freddv knew bis iiinmnia would not lie 
(ilensed to find that her little Ixiy had 
taken what did not U‘long to him, yet 
he wanted the tart so much that he did 
not sto|i to listen to his cuiiseience, hut 
taking tbe delicious morsel in his hand, 
ate lip every cnimb.

As he passed the piirlor window be 
b(‘ard the sound o f voiexv, and, stand
ing on tiptiN*, so his bright eyes just 
peered over the sill, he hsikial in, and 
saw a lady there talking to his mother, 
with a dear little girl whom Freddy 
waa alwavs glad to see.

“ Freddy!" said mamma, “Su|i|*»*e 
you go out in tin* kitchen and get that 
little hlacklieriy tart. You can |>'jt it 
on a (date, and bring in two forks, and 
you and Natalie can eat it to^-tber.”

“ Yes’m," came in such sulHlmd tone*, 
as the ryes vaiibbiHl, and msiiiiii:i won
dered whether her little lx>y was liecom- 
ing seltish, and did not waul to share hi- 
Urt with Natalie.

IIow Fieddydid wish from the dr|>ths 
o f bis miserable little heart that 
be bad never touched the tart* I f  
mamma was only alone, hr eiaild have 
riNifessed the truth, hut he did not want 
Natalie and her mother to know how 
greeedy he had been. It waa a long 
time before Freddy’s «lnw, rrluetmii 
ste|» cznH* along the hail.

“ Well, Freddy, where is the tart 7" 
asked mamma, glancing up.

fAuch a giiilly-looking Liy sIimnI in 
the door, with his ffusheil face all smear
ed with lilaeklierry stains, that mamma 
guessed the truth at once.

“ I can’t find it.”  Freddy answered 
slowly, hia eyes fixed on the enr|iet. “ I 
guess tbe cat must have eaten it ii|>. 
She looked like it.”

Then a liitlesohchokedbis voice, and 
be rushed u|>stairs and threw him
self down on the ffiNxr, more iinha|ipy 
than be had every Iteen.

He had really told a lie, one of those 
wicked things that he had (xromised 
mamma that he would never, ncx'er do.

A queer swelling came in his throat 
as be thought what a sorry hwik would 
come into nuimma’s loving eyes if 
she should ever know it, and he cried 
softly to himself.

In the meantime, mamiiia had com
forted Natalie fur her disa|>pointmeiit
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coiiecrning the tart by giving her a gen- 
eri.u.- pieec of ]»ie. llc-r heart xv.ih iil- 
iiio-it us full as Fieddy'.-i : for with all 
his other ehililish faults, he had always 
been trutlifiil, and now she could not 
doubt that he had told her a liil!.ehood.

When the visitors left, she xvent u])- 
stuirs, and took I'Veddy u|) in her la|>.

He turned his head away, and would 
uot meet the grave, tender eve.s.

“  Freddy, h«jk at me,” said inamnin; 
and very slowly the little boy lifted hi.* 
Hushed face and hi* brown exe.s till 
they jnet mamnm's looking *truiglit into 
his guilty heart, ii.s it seemed to him.

"  lias iny little boy anything to tell 
me'7” a*ked mainnia.

Freddy xva* silent for a moment. He 
did xvaiit to tell mamma all about it, 
ami lift the burden of guilt tbat made 
hi* heart so heavy.

"The cat did eat it,” lie faltered, but 
mainina ebeeked him.

" Freddy, go and bxik iu the gla.**, 
and tell me xvhut you see.”

Fredily slijiped down from her knee, 
ami went and looked in the mirri r. 
The tell-tale traces of his guilt were on 
his li|).s and elieek*, and he realized that 
luummn knexv he had told a lie.

He hurst into tears, and (lut his head 
on tbe shoulder that wa* still his refuge 
in trouble, xvhile he sobbed out Ills sor
rowful little story. Very tenderly and 
l(|vingly mamma talked to him, making 
him feel xvhat a terrible thing a lie is 
in the sight of a (»iire and holy < iiai.

"These stains on x’our Ii(is can lie 
washeil away,” she .sunl; “ but, Freddy, 
the stains on your heart I eaunot wash 
away. Do you know xvho can?”

“ .Imus,”  xvhispered Freddy,
“ Yes; he can xvash away the stain* 

of sin, i f  you ask him. .'*hall xve kneel 
down now, and tell him all about if?

The burden xvas lifted from tlie 
cliildish heart at hist, u* mamma asked 
that Freddy might he forgiven, and 
wa-lied cleau iu tlie lihsul of tbe Lamb 
of(b)d. And Freddy resolved that a 
lie sliould nex'er again stain his heart.— 
Siiiiil'iy-SrIiiM)/ Tilin’*.

A HUMOBB BTRIKN IN  A  BIBBKIAM  
PHIBON.

In the .'‘H‘|>teml>er (lurtof Lis .Silierinn 
series, in tin- Century, .Mr. George Ken- 
iiaii gixes the folluxviiig uecouut of a 
priaiiii rex’olt among the exiles: A fexv
days later—about the middle o f .Inly— 
all the ivst of the Ktale eriniiiial* xvt*re 
brought hack to the (Mtlitical |>rifoii at 
the Lower Digging*, xvhere they xxere 
|)iit into new and iiiiub snialler ivlls 
that hud lieen made by erecting |>arti- 
tious ill the original kamerus in such a 
manner as to (iivi<le each of them into 
thirds. The elleet of this change xxas 
to crowd every grT.u(> <d' sex on or eight 
men into a cell that wa* so nearly tilled 
hy the slee|iiiig-|ilatform us to leax'e no 
nsHii for locomotion. Two men x*ou1<l 
not stand side by side in tlic narrow 
space lietween liie olge of the (ilalloriu 
and the wall, and the iK'eii|iaiits of the 
cell were llHuefore coiii|iell«d to sit nr 
lie all day on the (ilank nare* w ithout 
(H‘cu|iiition of either mind* or Ixslies. 
No other re|dy wa* made to th«‘ir (leti 
tions and reiiiiui*tranees than a threat 
from Klmliiirin tbat if they diil not 
keep quiet they would lie thiggiij. With 
a view to iulimiduliiig them Khnitiiriii 
even sent a siirge*iu to make a (ihysieal 
examination of one (Militiesl. for the 
avowed |Hir|*Mie of ascertaining whether 
his <tate of health wa* .*ueh that he 
could Ik* tlngged without endangering 
hit life. Thi* was the la*t straw. The 
wretcbeil *tate erimiual*, de(irixed of 
exercise, living under “ dungeon eondi 
tion*,”  (Niitoniil liy air laden with the 
*triieh ofexeretiH iit-hueket*, and finally 
threatened with the whi|i when they 
c<itii|ilaiiie(l, c*iuld endure no iiiorv. 
They resoix'ed to make that lost de»- 
iierate protest against cruelty which i* 
kinixxn in Bii—ian |iri*on* a* a "g o lo -  
dot'ka.” or "hunger strike.” Tlwy sent 
a notifieati.in to .Major Khultiirin that 
tlieir life bad finally lM-<Mine iinendura- 
ble, that they (ireterred death to tiieb 
an existemv, and that lltey should re
fuse to take fissi iiiilil they eillier (ler- 
i'lM'd or forced tlx- pivemnieiit to treat 
tlieiii with more humanity. No at
tention wa* (mill to their notification, 
but from that nxmient not a nioiitlifiil 
of the fo m| tlut wa* set into ilxir <-olls 
was toiielied. .\s day after d.iy (mssed 
the stillness of death* gradually settled 
down u(Min the prison. The *tarx ing 
Ciinxiets, too weak and a(mthotic even 
to talk to one another, lay in rows, like 
dead men, u[x>n tbe |>lsiik sleeping- 
lilatrnrnis. and the only sounds to be 
heard in the building were the fisit- 
«te(is of the centries, and now and then 
the incoherent muttering* o f the insane, 
t In the fifth day of the "golixiofka” 
Major Klialtiiriii, eoiiviturd that the 
hunger-strike was <erious, came to tbe 
(irison and asked the convicts to state 
definitely u|x)n what terms they would 
discontinue their (■roti'St. They replied 
that the (*oiiditioiis of their life were un- 
liearahle, and that they should coiititnie 
their self starxntion until the exrremeiit- 
hurkets were taken out of their cell*, 
until they were (xTiiiitted to have 
brxxks and to exercise daily in the o(ien 
air, until they xvere allowed to direct 
the e\(>enditure of their money for l>et-

R. DRUMM A CO.
(t'urc-ssors in Dh c m m a  Ra k ih  Bh(XI.)

FLORISTS A N D  SEED M E R C H A N T S .'
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.  B a r k e r ’ s
H A IR  B A L S A M

|CleRTM«f and beaiititiet t!ip Kair. 
|rr*m ot« m Iuiun«nt c^‘'» lh *  
NtvBP Failt t# R«tt«rB Qftv 

Hair to iH CoIap.
rrrr« nU Dan<trniT aritl hair faiUiiB

ter food and lietter clothing than xvere 
furni*hpil by tlie goteriiiiient, and un
til be (Klm lliiriii; g:ive tbem a Holemii 
iiMiuraiiee that none of tliciii should be 
Hogged. The coniniiimlunt told them 
tlie talk iihout Hogging xvas noii» n.*e; 
that tliere had never been any eerious 
intention of resorting to the xvliiji, and 
tlml, if they xvould end tin ir strike, lie 
Would *et; xvbat coulil be done to iin- 
jii'ovf till* iimteriid eoiidiiioiit o f their 
ii'e. Not being able toget any [lositive 
a-*urunei* tliat their (Icmaiuls xvould 
be eo!ii[iliMl xvilli, the (iri.'oiiers eoii- 
tiiitied ttie " golodofka.” < )ii the tenth 
•lay the state nf aflair* bail become 
abiriiiing. .Ml o f the .starving men 
xvere ill tbe l i-t *ta/e*of (ibvsied |iro8- 
tration, ami *ome o f iheni seemed to be 
near death, t miiit Dmitri Tol.stoi, the 
mildster of the iiileiior, xvho hud been 
ii(i(>ri-(d of the ntnution, telegra('htil 
the commaml.iiit to kee|i a '• ekorbnoi 
Iee*t,”  or “ ho.*|iital sheet,”  *ettiiig forth 
the sym(itom* ami eoiiditioii* o f the 
striker*, and to inform him (irimqitly 
o f any m irked ehaiige. Kx eiyday 
thereal'ier a fehUher, or ho.-(iital rtexvard, 
xvent tliroiigli the ••ell* taking the [uilse 
and the teiiqierattire o f the starving 
men. On the tliirteei th day o f the 
“ golodofka” .Major Khaltiiriu tent 
xvoi'd to the wive* o f all |iolitieal con
vict* living at tbe I.oxver Diggings tliat 
they might have an interview xvith their 
busbami* the first in more than two 
montli*— if they wouhl try to (lersuatle 
them to begin taking food. They gladly 
a**ente<l. of eoiiise, to tbi* condition, and 
xvere udmilteil to the (irison. A t tbe 
same time Kbaltiirin xvent himself to 
the st.irving men and assured them, on 
hi* honor, that i f  tbev would end the 
buiigiT-!-trike be xvuubl do exerylbing 
in bi.-- [lower to *ati*fy llitir ilemamls. 
The eiitrejtie* o f the xvretebed, lieart- 
hrokeii xv.uneii and liie (iromi*<-* o f the 
commamiant finally broke down the 
resolution o f the (M>litic.d*, and on the 
thirteenth day tlm tir>t and most obsti
nate lmnger-*trike in ilie |iî .<ory o f 
the Kara [Militical [irison cunic to an end.

A Fact
WORTH knoirinf* U tlitt K|«mm! tUiw 

eajiett whlrli fill otlirr rt’iacilieit fail 
to cure, yicM to AyerN SurBupiirillii.

Kreib cuiiiirtuaw 
tion thirt RtUU*- 
tm’tit cutijeB to 
hiiiid dally. Even 
BUiU de«
utid BttlMMirik rom*

U4 Itliou-
iiiutiHiu, Klifuiia- 
tix' isMUt. niitl tlio 
like, Br«’
ly eradit .ittnl by 
till* UMroftbw w>ii« 
d«’rfiil ultvr.UiVf*.

Mm  I* Irvinir 
1|0

IJ.Mli NfW
Verk,«••rtifb’4 

two rrAr^ Bft«*r
for tw<> from rhctiiiutlc
piiit, abb* t«» walk only Mith tfroat
diM(’**mfort, Biid baviiiu truMl v.4rioii«
r(-tn«‘«lb*N. hirliidliiu iiiiiierMl mNtvr«, 
witlhHit r»*ln*f, I %AW by Bn BilvertHw*- 
iiH’iit in B t'hi* |M)w*r tbut a IianI

rrU»*V4N| «if lliiM rttiii-
fdaiiit, Bftt*r NiiiTcrtinr, fiy i.tkini;
Ay«’r*i» S.ir«u|»Brilla I tb«*ti d«'<’id(‘«l t«i 
riukfAin.il «*f ihi< ni«*«li« and t«N>k 
It r«‘tr>tUrly for fiL̂ bt inontlK I bio 
|•b•A%«-«) ti> luv tbat tt ftT»*«'t«d B •*i*m* 
fib-Tf nir*-. tliHt I luvt* »m« *■ b i«l do 
trlum (if tilt* di«4 **

Mm la A sttirk. N.î hna. N M , 
writ«'«: *Mlii«* yt‘i«r n̂ *i I ma* tnk* ti ttl 
wHli rli«*uiiuti<siii. iM'tiitf to tiiy
1|>’||M* lllo||tb« I TAtiM* out of tliB 
pi* kii**«4 v«*ry tiiih li d« l»tht.«tt*d. m ttb no 
B|*|*«’ti(**. Biid my «li*>**rtb*r(N| in
f\fry Bay. I < oiiiiii<*n<««1 to u**** Avd • 
H.(r«.i|Mrill(i and U ttAti to iin|*ro\V at 
(•ti«'«*, icAimtifr ill ptrfiifcitb and m4h«h re* 
rovoriiitr niy upiiaI bmltb. I cannot «Ay 
t<Ni fim« li in iiraiiM* of tbU wcibkDoati
Uifdlrllir."

** I )i.iv«* tak«n A irr«*At drat of ni«*di- 
r!n«*. blit iDitliititc liA« tioiit* III** po 
iiiiK li p*od B« A>«'r*K 8Ar**.ijMirill.i I 
fell ItA )x’nt*ti« till (dTritu In’Iot** I bad 
niiit** tiniplo-tl on** l*uitl**, and I tan 
frt*«'ly tcMtify tb.it it in tb** bbsod« 
tiMtlii m«* I kn4*w of.’* —L W M'Ard,8r, 
WfXMlland, T« X44,

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
ntxrAKr.D av

Dr. J. C. Ay«f A  Co., Lowall, Matt. 
I 'rm SI; l*i(tln,8V. XV...nk S* • toul*.
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•• VOMMOS  TO M A S . ”
Not until the ill VII hail been entirely routed 

Id the tiuiptaticii did the anRcIs minuter 
unto the Son of V.an. There was evldentlv 
a point Id that Kfvht struKifle when the Son 
Of Man fouxlit the enemy alone. It was a 
hacd to hand battle. It was a contest eu 
tirety witblu the Itnilts of liuiiiauUy. That 
isto say, howi ver much the powers of llifht 
on the one side and the powers of darkness 
on the other side may have been Interested 
Id the results of the conillct neither could 
interfere to that extent which won d destroy 
the freedom of the human will. The devil 
was Lot allowiMl from his side to use such 
power as to destroy that freedom, nor did the 
Uiviue so control the human as to convert the 
man Christ .lesus Into a machine moving as 
he was moved upon to an inevitable destinfc- 
tioD. Tbana Uod, the tion of Man contend- 
lOR with the comuioii enemy entirely within 
the sphere of human fietdom returned from 
the battle crnwneil eoc<|Ueror. The first 
Adam ha<l fought the same battle on the 
same ground, and was Ingloriously defeated, 
but DOW the power of the human will to re* 
aist temptation was gloriously vindicated by 
tbe recond Adam. As lu this rase so In all 
others the freedom of the will Is one of tbe 
easentlal condltlooi of temptatloD. Where 
there Is no power to yield, or to resist, 
temptation in the proper and ttieological 
■en*e Is Impoaslble.

Tbe whole history of Christ's temptation Is 
a practical ilinstratlun of 1. Cur, x:i:i 
Tne exptesdon, "common to inau" In that 
text Is comprehended In one word In the orig
inal . and literally means "human.”  Tbe devil 
can or.ly proreM In tempting man through 
channels which are beman. He ran never 
approach the human wl'l esc--pt through the 
deslrea and appetites which are the common 
motives to all human action. Neither ran he 
•ret exirt such power over th< >• as to over
come the will; for "ill.d Is faithful wito will 
DO* <,utTer you to be tempted above that ye are 
able."

b t .?am<« In the following has given the 
UDivrraal definition of temptation: "Kvery 
man Is tempted when he Is drawn away by 
his own lu«t and enticed.'' I.usf, which 
means desire. Is not Dis'--swily evIL A d»- 
atte lor money may be very proper, but when 
It draws away from (L d and right, and be 
comes a motive to rob or steal or to do any 
otl.er wnmg acL It Is temptathm and may be 
yield! d to and thu.s ron-vive, or resisted, as 
tbe will may choose. A ll temptathm comes 
wtUiln SL James' d.flnltiao. A ll has U e 
same common human elements; fur, "there 
hath nu teraptalioa taken you, but such as la 
cooimob to mao.”  There can be properly no 
aorb distinction hire as bmptatiLDs which 
et me from within and temptations which 
come In m wlthouL l l i e  templer or tempt- 
Icg obj >c'. aiway.s appeals to ihe will through 
•one f t  the common motives In desire. 
Timptatk.n proceeds from tbe object with 
ont Inwardly tbrough dcalre, while tin pro 
ceeds from tbe will within outwardly. The 
will cannot be overpowered by tbe tempter, 
but In the exercise of Its own freedom It may 
yield o-vre for all to a life  of sin, or by reps at- 
ed acts of yiddlLg become enslaved In habit. 
In ILat ca.se ten.ptatlon beeomea nothins 
nMtre U.an os.pcrtur.lty. Tbe thief only wants 
oppwtunity to steal.

When the yielding iHCt.raea a permanent 
habit of tbe will tur man It led captive by tbe 
devil a* his wilt, and ooly Una who la might
ier than 8itsn ran «et the prisoner free, and 
He who routed the devil In the wlldemesa of 
temptation Is able to deliver all them that 
call upon him.

oeptlble thin that from tbe world to tbe 
churchT

Yet thU IS tbe way some people are trying 
to tight tbe devil with lire, but whoever 
fights tbe devil with fire, It has been said, Is 
sure to got burned. Let us go to tbe young 
folks, say they, In order that we may bring 
them to us. Wrest the dance, and tbe bU- 
lard table, and the cards, from the devil, and 
consecrate them In tbe parlor and tbe glided 
club-room, to the service of winning the boys 
and girls to the church. But when the boys 
and girls are won, what then? They have 
never oeen "enlightened,”  nor “ have tasted of 
the heavenly gift,”  nor "were made partak 
ers o f the Holy Ghost,”  nor "have tasted the 
good word o f God,”  nor "tho powers of the 
world to come.”  They have never crossed the 
deep and wide gulf which lies between the 
world and the true chuich ot God. They 
have never tasted of the power of that bap
tism which the soul experlecces when 
passes out o f the kingdom of darkness Into 
the kingdom of light They have simply 
JuIntHl themselves to a sort o f ecclesiastical 
society which in trying to wrest them frem 
the devil has been arrested by the devil.
Is useless to say that when a church truckles 
to the world's society It becomes merely an 
ecclesiastical carcass to which tbe society 
birds may be gathered, but which can Im- 
part to them none o f the power of an end 
less llte. The dllce of the church is not to 
entice Ihe childrtn of the world with tbe 
dance, the card table, and tbe clLb room, but 
to preach a gospel that rntirely eradicates 
the love of the world and fills the heart with 
tho love of God. " I f  any man love tbe world 
tne love of the Father Is not In him.”

THE COLLECTION.

W k s k  of prayer eolloclions:
Ki‘ported in former is.surs.................
Mo. Ave. Ft. Worth, A. I>. Taylor......
Grange, L. A . Burk...........................
Beubruok, Jas. 1>. Odum....................
Texarkana City Mission, G. C. Hardy,

To ta l. .eisw n

To Ibo lirrtbrcu wbo an« Interosteil In my 
"  Hhyilasioiiiabaitaium "
Gk .n t i.e m k n ; I will have Mm (be, she or 

It) on exhibition at the earliest date, and you 
must observe, gentlemen, to keep at a prop«>r
distance Irom h------- IL W ill aay to the
brother that this “ bugger”  Is not found in 
‘the cactus garden.”  Hope to give tbe de

sired inforiuation. Bo be patient, but don’ t 
be disappointed In cose 1 make a complete 
failure; for you all know as well as 1 the 
magultudinousness o f  my task. M. L. M.

Bio .senisoa.

L o vk  Is nut a parasite. It  never hangs 
upon its object merely for tbe benefits It ex
pects. Love clings fur tbe purpoceof com 
munlcatlng as well as receiving. T o  lore 
God Is to dellkht In pleasing him. " I f  ye 
love me, keep my commaudmenta.”  One who 
lovetb lf neighbor takes pleasure In bestow
ing benefits on him, and kuows from expert- 
ence that "It b  more blessed to give than to 
receive.”

T he Itev. W . U. Patterson Isa wise doctor. 
Uaeayt:

The A rvocA T a  Is the best companion I 
ever found tor pastoral visiting. It Intro
duces one, helps him get arqualDtesi, leads 
the way into religious euuvti>atu-n, supprass- 
rs all tend! ncles toward undue lerttj, aselats 
In trael.Ing, helps eomfort the sill cted, and, 
asU.e '•!>. ru ra l ways say a o f the presiding 
elder at dlsirlcl conlere*ior, presides wlt;i 
peerlees dlgnltv and preaches with universal 
t*ow»r. No itTcrs or 83 sets o f Uickensur 
.>llvereriLiabDluti rets, turns our heart's be>t 
a<Ie<-timis from our first love—the old but ever 
new. the familiar aiid moct welcome. T e xa s  
CA iilvTia.H A l v ik -a t e .

T he man with a chronic grievance Is a man 
to be pitied, for he U miserable. He b  also a 
man to be rcprove-1, for he b  blameEmrthy. 
And last, but not least, he Is a man to be 
•  ani-sl and eneouiaE>d, for he may be re
formed. Anywhere tbU side ot the grave 

lu.ira; agent may ebasge bU course. God 
Is always ready to help the soul In any up 
ward S'pIratMNi and raovetnent. Uis grace 
la sufllc rnL Tbe gla l, eternal years stretch 
out beloT" Vvery yearning, striving, trustful 
•pint —Nhishrll/c A'lrttniu.

B E A T  T H E  D E V IL  A T  U IS  OW X  
UA.VE .

Once upon a time—nark the orthodox be- 
gluiilng; all orthordox stories should begin 
that way-there was a great long meeting 
held In a town hardly reaehlng the august 
dimensions of a cl'.y, an.l yet disda nh g to be 
called a vliisgr'', under the control of a mod
em evangelist. There were many profes 
sluDS of conversion, h.clu tlng quitn a number 
Of young folks. These young processors and 
young (leopie hunt logeth.-r In a band—they 
bad done so befi-ri' tlie meeting. They all 
wanted to Join Ins sai.ie rhurch together and 
therefore there was soma agitation among 
them as to wlilch fhonid be the chnrrh. The 
sentiment s!-eined to prevail among them 
that they sh j-.tld h.<ld o-i to their old wa;s as 
much as p'l.s.sible ai.-l Uiereforn would go to 
the church which would require tho h ast enr- 
tallnirnt of their former smnsemeub. No 
on being Informed by a certain pastor—so tbe 
story giK-s—that, though his church opposed 
dancing, i» never disciplined Its irembers for 
that c fTemie, tbey jolnid themselves to him 
and it.

Can anybody doubt but that those members 
continued In their old ways of dancing and 
failed to bring forth any rpirilusi frnltr 
When they passed Irem the world to the 
church they felt more like the church had 
come to them than that they hal gone to the 
chuich. The distance between the two ha<l 
been so dimini'-bed that the transliion from 
one to the other was scarcely rerreoUble. 
Moreover b i t  not altogether poe.sible that the 
transition from darkresa to light In the eon- 
verslou o f these young folks was lets per

Tw'i! K In life we have ^een the Bible mad* 
■upreme. a>nce when we tried to •ell a 
MrthodUta Uiscipllne, he said he wAOt-d lo 
put tniall his time reading bis Bibis; and nuw 
a good sister orders her A iiv o c atk  stoppeil 
In oriler that she may read her Bible more. 
O f c jurte the paper st^ps.

Ili'Ki.so the year j ist closed our Itoard of 
Chuich Kxteuslua aHsU’Jid in buildl ig t'lirty- 
slx churches and four pareoragee In T>-xas. 
In DO other Blate were so M.any bul.dings 
aided. Texas r.iight toraiee the a ••̂ -mrnt 
for that noble tmtltutlun.-// S .lh n iU  lo  
A'lishrll'e iSdmoifc 

A  mm.

From a report In an ex.-hange It teems that 
aco 'jp leo f uLc'ericU mLsioasries are D‘<w 
doing tbe count-sy In the in tem u o f a railg 
li>us liberty society. H will be ve^y hard to 
make sensible people believe that rellsinis 
liberty Is In any dsugrr la this eonntry. The 

porter did not Inform hit readen whether 
the society represents the whisky Interests or 
the Adventists.

W g have rreelvrd the first number o f the 
Tessa Journal of Educatloo. It has about 
six editors and propones for Itself a field of 
great usefnlneM. We hope for It great sac- 
ecas and the fulfillment of Its bigbest av 
pirstions. __________

T i u m .s which seem to be small In them 
selves sometimes make very great differt-nee* 
In oih ir things to which they are related. 
The change of a single word will change the 
meaning of a whole sentence and possibly 
give expression to a seutimmt that dues as 
It J'jstice to the character of the writer. A ll 
this may bs brought about by the change of a 
slcgle letter. For Instance a small e and e 
are very much a!lke, but to substitute e for e 
in the word polities might make a writer 
pmpo->e to unite churches of like politics in- 
stead of churches o f like polities. That Is 
exactly what was done to Bro. J, D. Bi-og- 
gins' article In the last issne o f this paper.

A FEW MINUTES WITH THE FRESV

W hat the Fapera Think and .Sny,

brutal woman-killers. The Commercial Ad
vertiser Is correct In eharaoteriziug the Ides 
that capital punishment does not diminish 
tne number or murderers ns "tlme-woru non
sense.”  Nothing seems more unreasonable 
tban to say that capital punishment does not 
restrain murderers because the very day be
fore these men were hanged a frightful mur
der was committed in Brooklyn. As well 
might one say, because one of our judges 
bad bis pecket picked while passing out of 
the court-house, that tbe whole machinery of 
law does DotdlmlDlsb theft Capital punleb 
men is still very effective, l^et it be under- 
•’ nod that “ hanging Is played out In New 
York,”  as tbe car-hook murderer said a few 
years ago.aud life would soon become Immeas
urably mure unsafe than It Is. But the eft net 
of capital punishment is greatly dimlnisbed 
by the long delay lu Its execution, the sickly 
Sentimentality with which criminals ore 
treated, and tne attempt to weaken Its force.

The mode Is a (loaeiful deterrent. Hen 
who would nut be detotred by the fear of 
death abhor the idea of being hanged, not 
because of Its cruelty, but o f its disgraceful
ness. Tbe sentlmeiitallsU have, however, 
secured a law in this Btate doing away with 
it, and that before settling whether the pro
posed mode Is more or less cruel than the 
former. These men having committed their 
crimes, and sentenced previous to the passage 
of that act, died on the gallows.

The Itichmond Advocate tells bow to kin
dle the fires of reu teco;t:

When tbe pastors and Churches in any 
curauiunlty form a voluntary union for an ex
pedition against satan, "Kabab, of tbe clill- 
dren of Ammon,”  is to all purposes defeated. 
The conditions of success exist. The confed
erated churches can deliver themselves upon 
the unregenerate citizenship with Irreelst- 
Ible Impact

Tbe evangelist have taught tho lesson that 
tbe need ot the hour Is the welding o f Chris
tian hearts. “  The unity ot the Bpirit in the 
bonds of peace.”  In apostolic times, Chris
tianity, as a single oirtrldge, smote tbe ene
my. Blnners nowadays skulk behind some 
.Meri'Z that "comes not up to the help of the 
Lord.”  And “ cursed be Meroz,”  Is not a 
haiflh Judgment.

Ill the great ball of the Armory o f Btch- 
monil, when this lay preacher was In V ir
ginia. Hr. Miuiilgcrode, of Bt I ’aiiTs, opened 
the service, and gave the good will of 
chuicliimn to tile campaign tor ChiUL The 
rre-byterlan. Baptist and MothodUt

HOME CONFERENCES.

Fereonal.
—The Bev. C. II. Iladger, presiding elder of 

the Jeffereon district, reports hit dittrlot in 
good eoiidltlon, with revival at many points.

—A note from llro. J. H. Frost, o f Kings 
Farm, eutes that Bev. W. M. Robbini, of Doug- 
laeivlllo, hee the typhoid fever. Ihe prayeia 
ot bli brethren will bo wlthblmlnbleattliotlon.

—We had a ploaeant call this week from tbe 
Kev. J, II. Shepard, local preacher of Colum
bia, and fmm Hov. W, W.Qrabam, pr-aotaerln 
charge, at Wills Point. He glvee a good report 
from that sootlon.

—Dr J. M. Browder has been to Sherman, 
whore he left two girls In the North Texas Fe
male Col'ege. He was carried away with the
city, tbe ooTie ' .............................
girls, and in f

—The ADVOCATE extrndt sympathies to the 
Kev. W. A. SEDipey, o f the Bast Texas Confer- 
eneo, wbo*e house was struck hy llghtniog and 
burned. He will have the sympsthy of m*ny 
friends, and, we trust. In tbe way llro. Juboston 
suggests

—One of the A dvocate corps bad the pleas
ure o f meeting, at tbe opening of North Texas 
Female College last week, the following breth
ren: Kev. J. M Binkley, J. H. Keynoldt.W. 
■”  Orabam, W. H. LeFevre and I*. C. Aruber
They weie all well pleated with the ausplolout 
opening and nattering proi|>eots of tho college.

—Kev. Sam’l P. Wright, protiding elder of 
Waco dittriet, underdate o f  Eept. 7, writes:

tiy  thronged the platfoim. Kvery church 
sent Its choice salpU. I'iie converted tin 
gers of the city led In thesiuigs. The num
bers, the oalesclng of ChrUtlans, tbe array 
of preachers, the mighty tide ot atirriug 
music, the eiithusiaam, the onene-« In God, 
had already smitti-n Goliath. The sight o f 
the devout coDCOur-̂ e was a surpassing ser 
mon In Itself. Mr. Moody bad only to draw 
the sword and fall upon tbe tleolng I’hllts- 
tines. Whenever the Cl.nstlans of a city are 
alt with one accord in oue place,”  lire o f 

I’ enti cost kindles

go this morning to my quarterly moeling for 
Lorena olrcult, and expect to attend to my 
work right alorg now Have missed but one 
app'lntmunt. No lever, soaroely any cough, 
lung much better, and gaining airongth every 
Bour. Bless tbe Lord for health.

—llro. 8. Brown, a layman of Decatur, 
8ppt. 4, writes: Uur good lllahop has seen fit 
III his wisdom to Irani rr our beloved pastor, 
A. J. Worley, toOalahomaUlty. While we do 
not i|uestlon the right or propriety o f hisac 
tion In the matter, considering their great 
need at tnit particular time, yet we feel that 
Decatur has sustained a great lost In tbe trans
fer o f llro. and 8iitor Worley; out our loss Is 
their gain. We trust that our good Bishop will, 
without delsy, give us tn efUoient pastor—one 
who will till the place o f Bro. Worlor.

—Kev. A K. Miller, of Sweetwater, under 
date of 8, pt. 3. writes; Wo buried my darling 
mother yesterday. She was confined to her 
lied ten weeks. As far back as I can remember 
•be was religious, and d ed triiiinphsntly. Out 
of a large family she leaves but one, a broiber, 
b. II. F.ly.ofKcd Itivcr county, Tciasi and out 
of twelve children only two. Ihank (lod fur 

minis-1 the hope of meeting tnrin again on the other

SOUTHERN METHODISM.

Mews, YUwe and Peraonale.

—Bishop Granbery’s son It said to be im
proving.

—Tbe Woman's Missionary 'toelety nf the 
Wiistem Conference collected for missions 
the past year 817)1 Til.

—Kev. J Le Batten, o f Bt. IgiiiM Confer
ence, hns been transferred to Moutann, and 
■tatlonrd at Helena.

—I>rs Morton, Church Kxteii«lon Secretary, 
and -I. U. Barbee, Book Agi-ul. have hew 
atteodlng the cooferenees In the West.

—Bishop Hendrix dedicated our ehureh at 
the session of the Western ConleteiHw held 
at Atchison. Kansas after raising •t.ilW to 
pay the debt on It.

—The division kettle In the east eontlnnes 
to boll. It begins tn remiipLone of the srltcbaa* 
put when Machbeth vU ltej tbuse Bhakspear 
ean bags for the last time.

—St. ixmis Advocate: Hr. Bcarritt, nf Ksn 
sae Cl'y, proiNMea to give two lots and 8911, 
Uio for the missionary training school, e-iu- 
dllloned that It be l< cated lu Kansas and that 
the church raise 893,000,

—The ttoulhwtslcm Methodist says o f Dr. 
Mc.VnslIy, editor nf Bt IjOuIs AdviMmte, who 
wan tireeeiit at the eeselon o f the Western 
''onference; He Is lo better health than a 
year ago Me addressed the cqnrcrenoe on 
chu rh extension, pres'hcd two set mans and 
led the love-feasL Thcbn ihi«n xroatly en- 
'iye>l bis presence and Ishurs.
—Montana Methodist: W e have J'ist clos

ed a very plce*ant se»»lon o f the Montana 
Confi-renco. The scs-lun convened in B*«-v- 
ensvIP'-. MHvmla eountr. August 14‘Ji and 
Augo-t r.i h. O'lr tieluved Bishop Hranbery 
was di tamed at Im-ve on aeeouht ot s.ckne«s 
and bid not resi'h tbe c'mfercoce at all. In 
hla abecDce sree.ccted IL V. H E II. War
ren, prisideot. Ue presided through the en
tire session and gave general satisfaction.

—The following statistic, were reported by 
the secretary of the Western Confcreoeei 
lx>cal prevthers. .3.3; memticrs, Sons; net 
9Vi; adults bald tsd, 937; mrsnts baptized, 
:i3; e’  nrches. 4S; value. 8'<0IM: parsonages, 

17; value, 811,830; money exoeiMt<<d n.i 
Churches and personages. 88'ktl; Bunday- 
sebool, 37;olli-wrs and tear hers, 998 ;sci'otars, 
1I-.3M: iiMiney for Bnndsy school exoendrd, 
■*<sr!|r;; cuBe<-ti<«| on missions; Fwelvii, 
Sbii'1.73: iWiii>-stlc, 8919 33; on Chufcli Ezlon-

ou, 8910 bO.
—Sta'lsllcs of Montana Cnnferene-: lAieal 

presch'-rs 10; members. 44b; adults bsptiEod, 
91; Infant’  b%ptli-d. 93 : number enurrhee, 
I I ;  vs'ue ehiirebes, fl'l.iiTO; nnm'wr parson- 
ages, b; rail e parMwiagcs, 80.3.30. Total In- 
rrea*e ehureh pim>»rtr, 810 4sS .Number ot 
Mnndar-schnnis. 14; Bandar sehool schniara, 
bT5; olllcrrs ar*d teacher* tV: money expend' 
►1 for sunday-sebnola, 897I 7®. Amount o f 
money ralaed for Missions, 8338, Money 
laLed flic ehnrch extension, 8l08.9fi. Total 
amount pa>d to date on the Bnoerannuated 
I’ rearh'V'. Whlnwa and firpbans' Fund. 81- 
100 30; 8-'i7 additional sutMctlbod.

OUR SCHOOLt-

•aathw satsra  U alTsrsIty .
The prospects tor Sonthwestem University 

were never mors promising. W e feel the 
need ot larger bnlldlngs. 0. C. Cour.

Ooroaal laatltato .
Tho improvemente on the buildings nre 

ahont comMeted and everything le In goed 
shape. The school opened Monday last 
with a large attendance.

W e have enrolled to date 188 pnplls and 
special students, making a total of IW. of 
this number 71 are boarding pjplls. We an
ticipate a very pmsperoos yeiw. The pnplls 
atb-ad Bunday-scbool and ennreh regularly.

Mrs. David Combs, uur rastron, has al
ready won tlie hearts ot all by her klndnesa 
and motherly sttention.

All the teachers work hard, the machinery 
mns smoothly, and we have nothing of 
which to complain. A . A. TiioMaa.

8AS MAaom Te x a s .

Not more but better reading Is the greater 
n'-ed Is tbe way the I’ ittsbnrg Aitvucate 
talks:

There are few In our land and time who, 
being able to real, do nut read eiiniirn. I’a- 
piT«, magsElncs and books ate abundant, ui.d 
all rl.'>-sini find «»pme way of oiila<nl ■!• t' om.
K/eii uur biisic.’ t people find time to res't a 
gre.-it doal. But lhi« tb.u ,h< Is that bi.p itiiich
realiipg Is n( an lnivri>p,-r kli.d. I lo u 's a te , . ........
wa-it-d In the p'-riieul nr evil Ixinks and pa- Bred a' 
pet!, which If duvuted lo gmHl literature 
s

Central College.
.School opened at Contral College last Mon 

day morning, with Indications that this It to 
be the most prosperous term since the Insti
tution was L.iinded.

As Is customary, Ihe sehool was opened 
with r-ltg'ou« ernrclses, c insisting of prayer 
hy llev. Mr Fladger. pre«Mlug elder of the 
JrlTer-on dUtllct, religinna -ongs by 'he 
ebotr aud short talks by Kevs FUdg-.r and 
Bheltim ai-d Trofessor A Ikhson.

The number of students from abroad Is 
nearly double that nf the firs’, week of last 
year, and as a great many do not enter the 
first week, Iheie Is eve'y assurance that the 
aUeiidsnc* will be larger than during any 
pre<'eilliig term.

Central College Is an Institution o f which 
our people an- J istly pruii I. and Its pros- 
retily Is a source of gratiflcs'lon tothecltl- 
z*os nf Hii'phnr BpringA—N'nl/i/inr S/irltK/it 
Eiitci'iirixt. _____ ___

y erth 
The .V -rtli 
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*ex le ». m ale College.
"e?-s h'euis I* ))ol.;--»• a* Si-er- 
■■ ■ rv -I't ---i'H. very nn«|‘l 
idlies.;i\, SeiiL 4 G.IH hure

Sf-ii i i  ' - I - e  cm i|i fl i n “ ftr-f d
en, wn'cn ii nuvutea lo goiHl literature I .nq i . -niepiiU h 'ii"-, 'ii.i' iher« win 
oitid aod greatly to the educition of tho “ U,;. ii.ii <r of 11 --'plti.i'i.cpi'-. * a *  w 

reader. f.ood ncwsp.ipm.s and vulnahi(.' Tn - • .I'-r-,l'.m -nt a l l  ig-t, g.ven hy
Miinit IH' I t' ' ft * H -I’!*** T'l*’ r « ifnI'Orm

C; iTitlon arc the greatest modem eti.-miys of rvi-r' h ;*. • o iLi be dejlred xii l tt-n in'isic
wa- g. iii-i

honks arc not hard to oocam. 
cTiTitlon arc the grm 
the good In reading.

Tne New York Adrocate holds tu c. 
punishment and In the old way:

It was a (’ readfol thing to hang f.mr mon

i^pital

tn tho city of New York at one time and 
p'aco. It would have been a m- re dreadful 
thing not to hang them. They were tour

Moc • o 10 l< 'nis of the i  'vsf ni '  I’ Ics of 
the I -!'.'c.tl-.|) j I ’ now Te I mi-'C r<«.::i 
areu-»'s Mi I o- pI .-•! i>nH-,tar - of hlT.ilin 
that !• -.il' np.; hf lolersh-d bu*. lor the tsnt 
that -. t, V uip' LA'.ory wUli .s csu.icU;- :o no 
cum ipp'ilA’ e ei'/htv piipll.s w'll be cpoi-n>teJ 
Inathast : X weeks. W, W. GnAii.aM,

■bore. My di-tr brethren and sisters, pray for 
us, and for yourselves and your chMdren.

-H er. W, F. C'ark, who hat lieen on a visit 
tn Alaliaina. has returned In lit hiallb. We 
an-sorry the pleasure of hit trip was broken, 
but glad he Is nuw liiiprovinr. Ue isys: 1 left
('enire, Ala., on the zlst of August fur Spring 

where I expected lo tase the train forDards'n.
Dallas. Was suddenly stricken down with con- 
g!-stlon of the liver and stomach; but, thrnugh 
thu kind hand of I’mvidence, a skillful physi- 
v a i  and iiisny kind friends to nurse ine.at the 
• xp'ratlon of thirteen days I was able to sit uo. 
till Wednesday I thought by securing a slee|H-r 
I could get fafpme without Injury, but fa’ IIng to 
ret a sleeper tH-fnnp arrl\ ng at Jackson, .M ss., 
I was taken suddenly with congestion of the 
st'-inHoli. Uur|pc-iovid Hlshup Ualloway esme 
stMiatU kt Joeksoni saw my eonditlon. ai d se- 
t-iiml a sleeper He left tne at Vicksburg much 
Ipetter. I apn now at home in Dallas—t-rry 
weak: and I am sorry to say to the lireihren 
that I will not be able for auly this month I 
ask an mli-reat In your prayers, brethren, and 
luiuu Mild see me. No. iJOd William ■tre!-t.

Beabreok.
Jas t). iMom, Kept. 7: Our mooting at Cmw- 

li-y.olueed with the fo low.ng results: Forty 
converted and reelaliiinl, twenly-tiv Jnln-d 
the L'hurok. This was a union rorctlag between 
us and tbe Cuiubt-rland Fi<-sl>ylerpan church 
H dh churches did gcol work, and a grand 
luecllng was ths result.

Irfsrlsea Ulroalt.
C H. 8mlth: Just closed t  meeting at I'nlon 

fiprlngs, lisrlsas circuit, where tber have Just 
built a new church. It Is not Piulle finlsnid, 
hut wc held our meeting in II. visible rraults: 
Ibtrhun h much revived, twelve pmfecslons, 
•-'even accesslops lo the M B. f'hurrh, rculh 
Toe church worked well, and our Junior 
preseher and Bin. Hmllh local, are doing ex
cellent woik. Four more protracted meetings 
In hold yet. I'raise«i<.d for salvation.

Tikspeea.
J. W. Johnson; I atl Wednesday morning, 

8(-pl. 4 Ihedwel Ing bouse o f Kev W. A. hstn- 
pey. our psstor at Crhier and Timpson. was 
sirurk and fired by l.gbtning, N-twrendand 4 
o'clock In the mi rn ng, snd •■nnsumed, with 
nesriy all Its contents, bm. itampey and his 
•laughier, MIsc Willie,were from home, fs le r  
Kainpey, MIsc Percies Harrison and a negro 
giru lae only nrcupanls at tbe lime, were 
slunne-d by the shock, but a<it serlou-ly hurt. 
Atpout everything In the way of bMipng. 
clothing, and hot.s- hold and ki'rhen furollure 

IS Inst Bro Hampey's cho're library,<or- 
tklnlng about issi v ilurn't, the galhcring o f a 
Bfellm)', Is Ihe .ost he fens the m si But he 
bears his iocs wdh I hnstlan resigastton say
ing wBh Job, "The Lord gave ai>d the Lord has 
taken away. B.essed l>e the name of Ihe 
Lord." Now le’ every friend or broth-r who 
reads Ih's g.v pr.mf of genulrr Diaiuilhy hy 
mailing a good hook l i  Her. W. A.sampey.

W ild c iv tlie .
J. P. Nkltmer. Kept. : thir third qu’ rlerly 

rokferenee convro! d at Pf wets'rhspci Aug, 
Aandgp. Bro. F I. Allen, opir presiding elder, 

WAS at hand and p-i-seb-d us firs eapltal ser- 
ms. Iiut owing !•’  le-lile kca Ik Ue left us 

Tusaday the z-th. Wc w,rs tnrry lo give him 
up. We j>n>irsrlrd uotll PuiHay. Pepl- I 
Itr. W, r  Hidr.rk, meal prearhir. <1ld us 
sniaegtvpd p-eaeh'iig. Bm Loss WB lams, of 
Oensv I •, l eu county, came to our sNlstarcc 
naturday, Aug II,sp-d prM ked us Ihrce d>e|i, 
sppidtuai sc mn-is. wbi.-h w re h chly sppre 
c ia lrd lyab. Tbe luterest of lk<-m<-etlng In- 
c-eascpl Irtim Ihe Ipcginnitig Uhl Powers' 
chapel bss l*^-n on the deelloe for six or seven 
years, h'jl thank Ood she is < ii rising ground 
again tiurtongr-gallons we-egood and the 
ailenti >n profound Neveral ronvtrsnns aiwl 
larelve additions in the rbuivh It was remarh- 
rd Ihe Usi «und<> ol our meeting hy a good 
brother, that it begins In I.ok like old llmia 
agaio. We l•-rt many penilrnU at tbe altar 
Hay Ihe gtM>.| Imrd h e«s aod aave Iken. Iran 
speak for Ihe eom-aunnr and say. "Pra s> (lod 
from whoTs-a.l hleasinga lluw." 41 lory lo tied 
for wksi be has done for us.

OreftoB.
M. W. flwarrr. N«p4. 3: Our fourth quartep 

ly meeting was ke.d at Cronoo latiPatarday 
and Nuncay bro. W 8. May, our prrsidlt.g 
elder, was wth us. upd prvaihed und piespded 
with acceptability. It is too early to the aeasnn 
yet for tbe lasncea lobe up. We have hadsoae 
good meetings en this work. U.-c at Liberty C.ay 
county, which resulted la Pfiy-lbrre m nrtp 
sKwa and seventeen acocssinrs In our ehurvh: 
there are Olliers to join. Aimthtrat Nrwpen 
with r ghty-two roureraloDS and thirty arees 
•lofia to our church Th's mtetlrg was held In 
ooaaectlon with Iba Cumbrr aad Pirshyte- 
liaos. Brrrral Jnlued that church I wleh to 
aekonwledge my thanks lo B-< • U. L. Hu-key 
sod Mode Hawklae forelNdent lab via la ibrar 
meetings, lira. J. B. Psrr. one nf my Inraa 
preochers, has held two protravted raeclitigs 
on tne work, wkleh resulted In iwenly-n-.ue 
eonveia'one. with a number of acoessions Al
together wc have h«d eight y-eae aeceat.ons to 
our church, with a great many more to Jmn. 
We have not bnd our meetings at ounset—that 
It, we comm<Dved there, hut put II og until the 
third hunday In eeptem*>t-r.

E i#b  OIreult.
G. Powledge. Aug. 30: I cnmoirnced my se

ries of protracted m ellngiJune I3,and einctd 
August II. Acoessions to the M. B Church, 
doutb, fort) four, fillier# converted that will 
Join the llvptitis. Many l>oattlld<-ia reclaimed 
and the church gn-aily revlvid Kev. K. L 
Brooks, preacher In charge Ih-dins m’Mion, 
was with us at Lake Orore s-x or seven days, 
and labored hani. He pieorbed to the great 
■ntlsfactlon of all present. Ih-stilea this i bad 
no help, only kea' hep Hcv. J. J. Darby, 
local dracoD. Is a good preacher and a fsithtui 
worker, aod any circuit would do well to hare 
him at preacher In charge. N:ekness In hit 
family preveolid him from being In attend 
ance os much os was despred. 1 he lay help on 
this olrcult aboun<ls. tn the nertont nf Hro 
John 8allock and Bm. John Knight we bare 
•tmng help, and In others too numerous lo 
mention. All the s'sters on tbit circuit, with 
but n few except ions, will lea<l In public praier 
Ood bless the sitters. Tkeir labors have been 
abuoplsnl here this year, and not wlihout et 
feet. We will now lipgpn to take up IhecnDfer- 
ence collcrtlnns. as Ihe pcopb are beginning 
to sell some cotton. We give Ood tbe (• lory.

B ertraa .
R. II Slmpeon.Nept.t: W’p have Just finlshvd 

onr muod o f i-ainp mietinvs. aiip I whi e we 
are tlr.pl n IioJt . we reJpTc" n spirpi lo r  
ni' • r lr  two inonihs w<- have l>•-«■n e»u.e*anli> 
engam-d In esnip meet-cg*. I,ong sn<l hsr>l 
was the h.'tti)'; hut Gipd gave us a )r a  I .us 
vlct'iry. Almiit sevenly ctpii versions and re
clamations, anil slst)-nine aecves ipiis, an-the 
results lo  «laie B.it we Itusl. we f - 1- . yi s. m-v 
know, IIk- riMHi wlh not slop li'-ri- T l i  r e i ip 
othnr spiplicnipts fppr m<"nhcrsli p. whlolp s Ip he 
rioielv!'il In the near luture. ilurltps thi- -liree 
years I have iM-eiiMpth ire * piopp", I have 
never sei'n tho ehiiri-h in a l.p-t'vr <ppnd ton . 
'rhe prp-shllngi-lder Ip p.t <1 lo full lo  ra •• 'I he 
collt-clions orTen 'l by ihearhual coiil'Ti-ppce 
are all up in ensh and gooi su User p'ipii Th - 
preocher iii eharg)- aippi his fs-pill) h<»v<- 1p»*<- . 
c a r^  lor kindly. The ssslor's e ve r  «;|! »-pp 
think, be paid In full Verl y, wi- serve a kli d 
and an appreelaiive tn-ople tv,» wi-rr aiply 
assisted through the whu c round o f ineelinrs 
by Kev. Jsmes M. fiherman, rtudent at South 
western rnlvcrsity. Uru. 8. has endeared

himself to our peop'e, and intnr prayers will 
follow him to tne university. Alto Kev. K. J. 
Bonner, our assistant, bos been with usdurlni 
tbe entire time, and Rev. 8am C. Vaughan did 
ut much good lervloe; a’oo, Kev. J. L Kirk
patrick, L. K., w ii with us and preached sev
eral strong sermons, and Kev. B. McDaniel. 
Missionary BspUst, was with us at one meet
ing and preached us some splendid sermo'pt. 
We love Kro. Mo. and are always gisd to have 
him with ut. Last, but n<;t leoit.whooame to 
our aid. was tbe Kev. 8 E. Burkbead. of South
western University. He preaches the gospel 
and ex peots It to do gooi, and It docs. Hay 
the Lord b'ess these breihren, and wherever 
they go give them oonsiant proof of their call 
to toe work.

Dadlontton ax traord liiA ry  
Chat. O. Jonee, Aug, 31: On the Texas

Paoltln Kallwiyr, sixteen ini.ei fr  jm Parts, tlx 
from Hopey Grove, lies Petty, a town o f two 
or three hundred people, suirounded by a 
prosperous farming community. It it In tho 
Honey Grove circuit: K K Nelsm, poiti r. 
About a year ago Mr. J. H. Potty, not a mem
ber of tb* oburob, proposid the er-votlon of a 
Methodist church, and offered to subscribe 
£300 for that pucpoio. His off»r was acoepted, 
and since then, with but slight Interruption, 
tbe work of erection bat gone on The result 
Is a but ding 34x00, having a pulpit recess, t<vo 
vestlbulrs each Oxio, a vaulted roof and lofty 
spire, with elegant pulpit, pews and ohande- 
Burs, and a seating oapaolty of 4Ud. Tbe total 
cost is t:i5i.U, of which sum Mr. Petty paid 370U
8unday. Aug. S3, was tbe day nf dedication 
Kov. J . M. liinkloy, preaidlkg elder, had been
engaged todedlca.o the building, but was pre- 
veuted by sickness. It vt-as a great pleasure 
tor me to act in his absence, 'f  be day was por- 
feot. The church was crowded, snd hundreds 
unable to got in After the sermon It was 
announred thst IllOO remained unpt:d. \V,th 
a subscription of £300 tn start with, the oon- 
grrgstion responded nobly umll they subscrib
ed tvi.'I.Ml. Alter which, to tho Joy of all. the 
house "was set spsrt irom all unhallowed or 
common uses, for the worship of Almighty 
God." Great prslie Is due tbe building com- 
mltiee, Messrs .J. M. Petty. W. H. Dowicw, D. 
W, Varbrough. L. L Buzbee, and W. H. Field
ing; to the elllolent patto-, and to all who con
tributed so liberally. It Is the Itrgeit, most 
beautiful and most • ottly church that I have 
ever seen In a town the Slieof Petty. Next to 
the church at Honey Grove, it is said to be the 
best In Uobham district.

Thomagtoa.
A. O. Nolan, Kept. .3: Wc commenced a pro

tracted ince.irg at Mission Valley Ihe fourth 
Sunday- In August, which lasted flv.'dsys. Bro. 
James A. King wzt with ut and preschtd sev
eral times, rrndi-rlnr much valuable servl-e. 
1 he resul’ of our meeting was twv converted, 
two reclaimed, four joined Ibo church, and two 
Infants baptised I h0|>e then' wl I he more 
fruits tn bs seen and gaibered from the faith- 
fiil work done on this occasion. B..it praise 
tbe Lord for whsi we saw. fvU and reaiisi-d. 
After closing our nieelli g at this place I came 
w Ih Bro Klug to Oner i. We lai.t-d at the 
dittrlot parsonage and found our esiremed 
presi(*lng elder K. J. Deett. Just recovering 
from s congestive rhill which he had while be 
was attending Bro. Waller's i|uarterly confer
ence. I was truly sorry to see him looking to 
r.-ehl-; yet he was preparing to go on In lilt 
field or labor. Bro King snit I tried lo per- 
tuwN- him not to go, but be teer.ed to think 
that he ought to g>. Mr prayers have teen 
that the Lord will go with him, pn-serve and 
keep him in bialth and strength, and enable 
him In do tbe great work which he to much 
desires lo 4o In hit largt- field of Isbur. I am 
sorry to say Sitter Beets' hea th is not so good 
ss It has iH-en. 1 lef. Cuero the same day and 
went by Thomaslnn and attended tbe weekly

Crayer-mei-ting. My soul was made happy to 
ear those yi ung lonvertt pray. I left ths 
next morning en route tn inr appointment nt 

Terryvl'le. We had sarvicet at this place Hal- 
urday and Sunday at the irguiar boura and ro- 
edred three m"nibersand l-aptlind three vbll- 
dren. Preise Ihe Lord for bis awOundlng 
mercy, wbli-b endures fjrever

PhAtr.
8. P. Brown.Kept. 4: Velsscn Is tllustedon 

theenst shir of the mouth of the Hrs/us river. 
At tl Is place wo have bad a chuo-h organixa 
lion rom tbe early dais i f  Methodism tn 
Texas. 7 be tni'mlM-rshlp Is small at presrnl. 
yet they are well up in all of Ihe'r obligations 
tn me church. Thev bsve a rundav-tebool 
conducted allogetberli) lodU s.nnd It does not 
go Into winter or summer quarters. Tln-y not 
only worn In the 8unday-scbnoL but In btiping 
tbe preacher In gelt ng up Ihe enl'ectiont 
ordered hy tbe annual eonferenee. One even
ing, loal raturday, I found that Ihe ladk-t had 
raised rooia than half of the ool ectlons order
ed by tbe annual conference for IheIr appoint- 
menL No st tho II o'eock oerrtoe we raised 
ths sssessmst t and a few do lara over, and at 
tbookiaenf Ihe service a gotid sister said ibai 
they axpeoled In do SBOre for Ihe caust- of m s- 
slnns May the good lutrd abundan<ly Hess 
tho LItIo band of Cbrlsliao workers at 
Velasco. The Fpir'.t o f miss ons Is getting 
kfibl U|mn almost all o f ths me-beta of Im- 
church ID the hnunds of 3’elrson cireuit, and I 
hops to hare In hand all of my eollsellnns or-

thelr tubfianee In this seollou. We regret 
very much that Bishop Key’s health will not 
permit him to visit us, but I here and now 
enter my applloation for an episcopal visit 
next spring. I may not be In this part of the 
conference, but tbe West will need the bishop’s 
visit, all the same 8peaklngof gun-dinis re
minds me of grind-stones. 1 am so giad our 
Texas bishop proposes to put our mlnist! rial 
standing on the Bible basis of falthfulnest in 
all things. Yes, verily, tbe Master bss said, 
"  By their fruits ye shall know them," bet the 
estimate bo mode over a term of years, and not 
forth it year alone, for this seems to be "a  set 
time to favor Zion," and woe be unto him who 
does not make a good report under tbe most 
favorable olrounistaocea. 'ihe bsulky horse 
will pull more than any othi r when you put 
other horses In front to start the load. This It 
true with tome men. "  Methodism Is pre-eiu'- 
nently praotioa>,”  and spiritual too. in blend
ing them wo have the aiioatollo spirit, and— 
suooeatlon. My fourth round ovcrtnls broad 
district must he made in nine weeks. My 
health Is good. I pray the Lord to keep body 
and spirit fur his glory.

d-rrd by Ike annual con’ er* nee by the fourth
quartetly eonlrroDce Vuintanna It sltusird 
on Ihe wrol side o f the Brazos river, st its 
BMulk. Uulnisnna la growing viry  rap.illy, 
and woexoert In organise a sirlbodlsi rhurch 
In ly-itnianna soon. I be fnurt h quarterly oon- 
lereme for Ve asco cirrull w II be at (s'and 
Cbsiiel, the loth and Nth of October. Tbe 
p't'S! brr a 'd  people will be glad to see our be- 
orrd presiding elder. Hr. Fh'lmitt. and hear 
him prroea ogzln Nureres lo the Abvoc tva. 
Fray Io n s  __________

A lbaap.
W. D Koblnsnn. Bepi 3; I nave Just cirs'd 

a camp imeting, rvsu ling In Ihirt* nr more 
rnnvi rsl -ns. twenty accessions lo the church, 
and I lb nk tight more will Jo'n 1b<* nim-l.ng 
was held on new around, where ib->re hod 
never U-cn any prrn'-hlng; not a t ngle member 
of the M'>lhodlsl rhurch lo begin with, sml but 
one rrllgioug man n( an.vklmi We organized 
a thureh. and eoBreted seven dollars.mis
sionary money.and twrr tyiloilara quaiier gr. 
snd are taking tie w to se ure laMi U|>on 
which lo erect a house o f wnrah'p H e go 
nett Sunday In ded'rzie a thureh at a place 
where we had a brush arbor mrvi ng n-vrar 
ago In onnnectlon with Bro. H I'y Gsi'ls That 
wot also new ground. Weorgsnii, d tber -anl 
eoilreltd st-vea do la>t m s-lonary money. 
Now they bare a alee rbapel rom p'rtfO, n a il 
for drdlrstina. on an elgnl a< re lot at laml. 
Westat-oned prvaehera In the West ra-tl«ie 
and labe in tbe territory around us I am the 
only MetbofUst preacher la th* county where 
I li«-e; wha- as opealng for alorai pr.acbvr: 
Tae church lo be dedleilfd M s straight ool 
Mttbod 1st church: and so far os I hnow la Ihe 
plo'wer country chapel of any k nd la aBthU 
great Weotera rouatiy. Uur presiding elder. 
Bro. Wallace, hot k’s eye oa this part o f the 
work, aod with dae deference to h a prrdr- 
eesonra. has aceompligHed taore In securing 
church proprrtr tban lh‘«y a'l rowiblned. Ir 
be aeeps b t  bea'tb ana roergy, we rspeet to 
see many i-bapr s lake tbe p.arr o f brush 
arbora and sehool b lUtrs before llmltsllon re- 
laovre him. W edva'i need presMlag c'lfere 
la the Weet who will try to buy us Buie 
preatbers with b'g senaoBS on hundar. but 
men who will go slra gbt from the shoulder at 
the bus-ness of Ihe rhurch. Work Is pro- 
greasing oa our ehureh at Albany. I think 
it Wil. bo ermpleted by eonferrare. Neru-ly 
all of nur Westrra preaebera bavo ehureh 
nr psrtnnare enlerprtsrs on habd. sod all are 
lieiDg birtted spiritually.

AW Iomo Oletrtet.
Jobs A Wallace, Sept. S: The sound o f bet 

tie. and tbe sbriuts of victory ate beard on sil 
sidfw. Camp and protraetrd mw-tlnga hare 
been goipg on since middle nf July, and tho 
Lord Is b lM inr hit propie wonderfully. I 
never saw pre .chars work so earnea' ly and 
falthful'y. Uooveralons are reported by the 
trrentles, Ih rtles. and 8ft ea OM church 
lellera gathered in and Ike mrnbera put to 
work Mew rhurcket hare been organ'sed In 
th mission fields, so that ttrre must oe fire or 
s ix  new piwtnral charges wrourkt out within 
•nd adjacent In the limits o f this district. 
While the shout o f new born souls Is going up, 
the sound o f Ike hammer is heard In many 
plaoea, building, tniarging and repairing 
. --------------------------------- n<ilsh«-d• hurobes. 1 bree newpaiaonages were 

In the early part o f the .year. Three new
churches have been finish!d: One tn Buffalo 
Gap olrcult. one In Lytle Mission, snd one in 
be country connected with Albany ttatloo. 

Ike new cbnrvh In Albany Is going up, and wo 
hope will he compiel!*! by tbe endofeorfep 
enoe year. Tbe propie of Abilene sittlon 
found th -|r church to be too small for Ihecon- 
gregatcons, and have purrhatrd three lota 
ooroes the street, where they are bui ding a 
nloe ne w rhurch of midern styie, large enough 
for all purposee, with lecture room attarhel, 
eic The old striic ura has bten torn down 
and the material will be wo-hed Into tbe rew 
one •• fsr ss It will suit. Bsilry Is pushing s 
nleo new chiir.'h towards roispleiion in Has
kell. Tom Ktssdtlo ha.i taken the Job cM 
building one In the country, and to enlarge 
and modernliM- Ihe old one In ('lieo. Btark 
ssyt h>'Is di termlned tn b jlld at Anson, even 
though It he s stnnil, cbesp house. I p r » ' hr 
may tueoii-<1. lor Method'sin hat t'lffrred 
neatly In that pia-e I.) b» Ing crowded off Into 
one corner of a BapiiM church, and tome 
times It «o hsp.oei s thst th y want tn use that 
corner lor da) I on i| lartcrlv meeting occa- 
s'ons. I f  our prop t- build Iho e Ih s year. It 
wl I tnkr s long ll.nc to retov! r from the ef 
li'cts r f  th'* smsigsin iMnn. Let others take 
wsrninr Vo;.lg"ini-ry Is urging th • people to 
build In Hsvrlck, the new coimiy iUe of tne 
newlv nraaiilzel Miiiity of foke Mllier Is 
talking t I the ssm<* purpose at Mcrke' and 
S }der. two tow  s tn Ihe bounds of his work, 
Ihnurh Ih«-V s e s  »ly-lln- inliea spsrt. Hsy- 
moiid Is loiinsf-Inr w-ih his |>enpin at Hlslng 
ntsrnls’ iil building. I think nearly all these 
new r<llll< ■ s wll lie well in  lowsrds com
pletion tu the time nur sonua •imferenpe 
met is, 'niawi ckof i ratersii I solf-deninl for 
missions was generally obtrrv!Ti Ihmi rhout 
the dittrlot, resulting In s very fair sluiwnf 
thank offerings. The people praise God with

W aet Texas D istrict (Oarman K laalon.)
W. A, Kuclle, 8ept.H: My d strict has been 

in a properous eoiiUiiton thua far. All the 
prcaobort bavo been faithfully at wo k In the 
vinoykrd of tho Lord, and all have had more 
or lost aocesslons to the church. Our!]iiartei- 
ly oonforonci't have boon llmi'S of greai bless
ings, and the ooiigregatiims have been levivt d 
and tireiigthened lu their must holy falih. 
We have Just oloted a camp-meet lug lu Mason 
county, at Upper Willow Greek, which resulted 
In tntrty-slx conversions and six aecessloiis to 
the church We bad lour sermons every dsy, 
two prayer meetings In the aftoriioon, at h*lf- 
alter four o'ebiok. one for tbe titters snd one 
for the brethren, whI b were dally attended Oy 
IhO persons. We had pcniteiittiniiois at every 
prayer-meeting, and a'so at every night ser- 
vi je. At the love feast Tuesday lueriiing, thir
ty-six of the new converts pru'ezscd Christ, 
and spoke e f their uoiivertioii and of the wit
ness of IheHpirit and the love of Christ sht-il 
abroad in their hearts. Blghly-oigkt la ail pru- 
fesaed. and spoke of the great and wonierful 
ibingt that God bad dune for them, and wh'lc 
some were speaking of the love of Christ, and 
bow-the good Lord saved them, others fell to 
tbe ground and wept and prayed fur Gml to 
have mercy on their souls and paroiin ihe r 
aiiif. Glory lie lo Ood for his saving power 
whleh hi maniteited ainmig us We have also 
built on my disirint four piirtonages und two 
ckurchei oneotaurch in tbe city ofHan .tnionlo 
which w-lll be dedicated tho l.Mh day o ' tiep-' 
tember, and here I cordially invite our veni'iv 
able Bishop Key to be present If possible, and 
preach for ut: alto Bev, W. W. Pintoii, o f 8sn 
Ant mio It cordially Invited to lake part in the 
dedication of thia church with Ills congregs- 
Hon. Another church, at Rim Grees, eight 
miles from Heguiii, will lie dealeated Ihe-Jiiih 
of Uctober. It tbe editor of Ihe chiiistiam 
ADVocsTkcan make It possible to be w-ith us 
we will be glad to see him May tno b i-ssiiigs 
o f Ood rest upon our entire church, it ihe 
bumble prayer of your brother In Lbritt

A  OoRsmcBdablc Change.
A. P. Taylor, 8opt. 4: I write totay tome things 

almut our work in Fort <*ortb. 1 am mush
ileated with the new plan of operations borV. 
from lime Immemorial It hsa brea Ihe eutlom

among Methodists, when s new church w-ss 
needed In any locality, losend a eburoh-build- 
Ing preacher there to build It. Hut uur people 
bore have reversed this onler of things When 
they wanted a church at Missouri Avenue they 
furnished s nice ebs|iel and askel Ihe confer- 
enoo for a posliir; acd now the brelhrenon Iso 
bill, in Boiiihw’t'st Forth Woith, have conolud- 
ed that they want a pastor next year. 8o they 
have gove lo work for a giwpl church buLdliig. 
Tbit Is, in my mind, one of tho best i nsuges 
that could Iw mode In our melhcdt for rx- 
tsodlng and eniaiging our work In our large 
oitles. Tbe cry haa been, "send us a good 
preacher and we w B build a church "  Let it 
read thua: "W'e btve a gotid oaurch, tend us 
a girad preochrr "  I Vuuld like to get Iho 
word "ptnonago" In mat last teelrace: it 
would read muck l•vtter. but tbe ebange Is eo 
much for lae bettor that we can only applaud. 
There IS DU room In tbit letter lor ci ilicism. 
Bro. Nelms hellevei In csurch extension. Ho 
hat given off one ooi gregsiloD from hourth 
fitrettsad slwn is ready to furnish ihe larger 
part ol ani/ihe ‘ from Ihe tame source Mis
souri Avenuo c zn stsiid a swarm. m> d thereby 
•iipply twenty lire or Ihlity members to ibc 
new charge. We arc taankful to God that 
the Met! odists o f this city are 10̂ 1100111x 10 
realise th« ir ab.Bty and tbeiri*pparti,ully. 1 he 
end 1s not n l  We have ihs menibt'ra siul Ike 
money to do all that -s oe« essary, and wa trust 
that there will to do ba'i uolll uur Iwloved 
Meikodism has an Inriilt g h- use i.f worsaip 
w thin <ine m lleof et<-ry cillx -n In Furl Pforth 
Bishop Key It indeed a be.per in Ih t kind of 
work. He la a wise counteikr and earnest 
worker. Allow me 10 say alsw that Ihe T kxas 
CRNisTiAk AtvtM- tTt Is an inva uabe aid in 
our church work I have found It very diihcull 
to gel any ooo who doe* not take it to take 
much Interest In church work Wh i# Ibose 
who do take it are raoro eartcit and more 
eBeoliva In our work.

K yU .
J. P. Bogrra Sept. 4: Kyle olrcult ramp- 

meellng reports: Ouroamp mevllngsal P.est- 
•m Grove and near Buds were oocssi-tnsof 
much prolt |.i those who attend'd furlbo.r 
good. The ono at Pleasant Grose iHpanoa 
the hith aiHl Closed on the l>ih 01 Ai.sust. In 
Ibis mooting the pastor wss assia e i  l.oia first 
I-v last by the H» v. W. A Mot lvoti,« r j, ol the 
Hortb A'Stama CnBlefnce. II aserVHta sreio 
moat highly appreciated by both pastor and 
peop e Boring Ihe latter part of lae meeting 
the Kev. N. W Keith, tupernumerarr. of Ibo 
Weot Texas Oonferenco. rendered v^uable as- 
s'.staoco. fo* all o f wb eh we arc truly graiefuL 
Hrouils; While we k d tml momhaa fif.ron 
convorsinrs, and received only tw ivobyr.t- 
ual and two by clrilScair, the moot ol iko 
Christian Mopio w« rr • dysocod lo a h i-h-r 
p.SLr la Chnstlan experts me. Taa COIIIUO.II 
t'Xpreaslon was hat It was Ihe most num. r • s- 
Is-atlenled. and was Ike beet Cprap-ii,i'-in g 
they ever had at that plate, ixiu • : God wrt 
wilh us Frsite his name Tt e oii" near Uuda, 
llsough nut o f tesoin for lli'sao.'iilT .lAug. 
34 10 8ept II, was we. at emled an.: «  success 
IlH' pos'or ws> wazisii-d at this mecllnp hy nur 
Kov. N W. Keith in the pulpit. Ike isrv. M l- 
lon Carpenter iloea.' was camped on the 
prniind. and renders d what oosistaoce be r«u d, 
frir all o f wh'i'h we art truly grateful Kt suits: 
V iLe a number of r«>ns->r«lops sad fisearcee- 
•'ors by niua .and s krist-ana graatly <d fi'-d. 
Again the common rsoirssioa was, that ikla 
Was the best -.-amp-mcoting ih -y had everai- 
tepsed Well, so It W, that aa wt get Dearer l «>8t*V XMB **

In enlarga 
do It, which Is very 

ryi sad those Interested z.ar Buds 
propooe •e.-urlDP a pormaneat eamp-grouad, 
for which they are now negoiiallag. God bless 
the pmid poowlo I sbouM have Mid Ip Its 
pro|^ phiec that the Kov Mr. Hanolo. o f Ihe 
roxaa Coafoiwoco. pn-acb-d owe stlirpgtor- 
mon for us at tho Rods awellng. hut cowid ant 
stay kmgor. OP accoopl of hla dspralfo'pUI- 
asM. from which ho d.d not c ip c jt hovtoro- 
•oeor. Ho has the sympathy apd prayere of 
this pastor snd peoplo. wo wapt It uwlorttood 
that from Iho first lo the Ism la our mcelinps 
sro labored aot for p lorpe ahowlag o f p ro f^  
sloas bu ffer Ihorough.oxpi rliaeaUI eopvor- 
siopp. sad we hoard the shouts e f Joy on Iho 
pswtof those who oipertoaced It. woigaors- 
those "ho d-aa-your-haad" aad "•t*ni|-ap'' 
oonoenHoaa. "and M  ail the people My,

G."d wo find It ‘hotter further 00^
■woploor Pleossnl Gros-o 
Iboir groaod. If pomoy wl

Begaa a cam^
aiwlay nlg^ ‘ ‘

■tsHalo Oap.
B. A. Baodiv, AupiiM >1: 

meeting at V. Iwy creoa. 1 haiwlay night hc- 
fore tho seeont. dundsy in August, cuntlaaed 
antlltboBcxl fhursday aighi. rhopowerof 
God WM wosdorfU'Iy manifeaiod. Satan ral
lied pad onocontratod his forsms Un fistur- 
day night them w m  a slight Mirmith. pun- 
dsy Big lit Wstaa I’oemi d to hwvo taken tho 00m- 
msnd o f his furcoe la parson. 1 bey made a 
ehargo: thiioe they repeated It; nut tkerw 
ware aome good sold tors ami oxperlriired war
riors ot rhritt in tbe esroa. and although Ike 
iBvadore ha<t f  .r a time In their pnggoggion 
our brcMt-works aod bad captured some of 
our guns and turned them avalnst us but 
what w IS a s’ lll grratar nsa. mo sword of our 
armor fel Into their bands; yet wc firmly msln- 
talDcd our ground, aud did not retreat hut 
fought face to faic with Ibrm acrets tho 
broast-worh Finally sg we were ktwo Ing f.-r 
prayer a great rough wLd Jagged rock, weigb- 
Ingabout four pountlt. came rrom some band 
over the bon)-board uftbe pulpit inadlieil'on 
to fall among tho ptopio, apart of wh eh were 
defenrelees women and ch IdreB orowded la 
the a'tar; but happ.ly It was • verted and 
turned ggdt by a 1-rge bU'-ket on the booh- 
iMMtrd The congregation aroee from iheir 
prayers and Mtig, "  Lord I Want more Re
ligion,”  with th« power of the iplrit which 
made tb«m shout and clap their hands In 
tii imph. Ths e-.emy scemid p.iralyzed. They 
preSM^ ilose to the altar In wonerr, some 
came Inin tbs altar, bowed their beaus and 
wept Tbe vloto'y was ours. Burlng ise 
meeting aftcrearils thay moleetcd ut no mo o. 
Manr wire convertci —a most ail thetlpnerg 
In tbe community. 'Ihlrty converalone. and 
twiMv-eevrn additions. Ihsnkt in the Kev. 
Levi F. Goiilns, a superannuated member nf 
the Nor bwist Texas CO'Terence, and the 
Her. M M. Norris, s local pn-achcr in the 
Inundt of this circuit, for 1 sslstsncc. From 
thence w<- proceeded dlrect y to Mulberry 
Canyon, where we coot nued a werk In o-mp- 
raeetmg. Kosuits: Ten conversions, and three 
sddiilons. Tbsniii to to tbe Kev J. P llulg-, 
bev. R A. Thon aston, Kev. M. M. Norrie, kev. 
J. C. fitrlokiand, for astistsnce. Uur pretid- 
Irg elder, the Kev. Ji hn A. Wallace, was with 
us on* service, and gave ns a g iid sermon 
We next proceeded to Leninns Gap lor a esmp- 
meeling, where we clusmi night tM tore last. 
The meeting resulted tn tweutv five tonver- . 
ilwiis, and twelve additions ‘fh-nks In Ihe 
Her C 8. Mct'srrer. and nur pr siding elder, 
the Rev. Joh A Wallace, Htr J. H. Mont
gomery, Rev J H Kogers. kr.d the Her. J.T. 
L. Annie, who wsa with us a shurt t.me and

fireache<l one sermon. T ie  Her. Kohlrtaiitef 
heGumberlaud Presbyterian Church wasalpo
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with ui Slid preached one lermon. The church 
at Mulberrf tiauyon. b illt thltTsar, waa re
lieved of lit Indebttdaeit during their oamp- 
meeting. The oonvertloni In the camp mee> 
Inga up to the preaent, number aeventr, and 
additlona forty. I hearof wonderful meeting, 
all around ua. Our arm. are oovered with 
glory In the Abilene dlatrlct. To Qod be all 
the pralae _

Latbh—Camp meeting at Elm Grove, em- 
bracing tbl'd Sunday In July, reaulted In the 
church revived and one converalon. Mgan a 
camp-meeting at Lemona Gap Friday n gat be
fore the fourth Sunday In July, and continued 
until Sunday right. Keaulta: Five oonver- 
alona, and church revived.

■oottavlUa.
Carver: The Scottavllle bolineaa oamp-meet- 

ing haa Juat eloaed, after ten daya of active 
work, and glorloua victory. Juat nftyaorvipoa 
wore held, iho Int reat deepening and widening 
from the nrat. It 1a said to have been the beat 
held yet at tbia favorite place. Or. Adam 
Clark aaya, ••The true teat o f goapel preaching 
la the Immediate and peraonai effect of the 
truth upon the heart and conaclence o f the 
hearer, leading to a new life, begotten by the 
UolyUhoat." TbIa being true, we certainly 
bad the good doMor'a Ideal preaching, aa waa 
manlfeated by the deep, pungent oonviotlona, 
the cloae beart-aearcblnga, the open oonfea- 
alona, the glowing teatlmoni>-a, the graoioua 
dellverancea fiom aln, and the Joyoua abouta 
of the happy aalnta. We never n ard cloaer 
preaching or clearer ezpoaltion of the word; 
never aaw, or felt, a greater -unction on the 
pulpit. From the lint the altar waa filled with 
nungry aoula Numbera bad come up from 
diatant oiroulta and atationa, many from other 
Btatea, and ruahlng to the altar, deep were the 
erlea and weepinga. Such breaking down be
fore God, auon yielding up of aoul, body and 
aplrlt, and auch b.eaacd aweet baptiama o f the 
tioly Spirit, aa they lirgeredfor houraattbe 
altar o f oonaeoratmn! Some came aeeklng the 
forglveneaa of alna; more the arace of entire 
aanctlficatlon. They came Imiulrlng the way 

• - ■ •• Theirof ‘•bollnoaa unto the U>rd ' dealrea
were atated In great alinplielty and earneat- 
neaa The watchword of the meeting waa the 
notable worda of Mr. Wealey, •‘ Let no one be
lieve they are aaved from all aln until they 
have the witroaa of the Holy Spirit" Surely 
the Holy Ghost waa honored, and o'car and 
definite waa hia work. Uiabnp Key waa a ben
ediction to ua all He aaya beta a "field hand, 
and aurely be la the aaine bumble man of God 
on bla kneea in the altar leading a penitent 
aoul to God, or in the pulpit expounding the 
drep thing, o f tho Spirit. HI. aerinon on 
"Tithing" will bear precioua fruit. Keep con
viction came on the people aa they were raa le 
to aoe how they rad robbed God of his own. 
Many souls will henceforth keep an open ac
count with the Lord, and his -‘tithe" will be 
paid. Amen! After all our planning and 
achemiiig and begging to gel money fur holy 
purposes, would i.ot the matter lie adjusted if 
we ct‘ased to rob God'r stater Key was with 
the lllahop, and not a wait behind her husband 
In the graces of the ."iplrlt. Conar-crition al
ways brirga the polishing t- uch of the Ho y 
Spirit. Some thirty pre .chers were preaent: 
Among the number were. W. A. Taras. W. C. 
Duniap, W. A. Hodge of Georgia; T. 11. tV h te, 
D. U , K. J Harp. A. F. Galloway, I. K. raaal- 
ty, W. F. Hendc'Win. J F Wynne. J . 8. Saun 
ders. of Louisiana: W. M. Adams. T L. Adams 
of MiaslaaippI: J. k. Keen, J. J. Smith, or Ken 
tucky; F. J. browning. F. A. Hosser, J. W<km| 
eoD.y H Molean.J.W. Heldt. W. H. Dean. 
J. W, Hewley, J. W Lively, pastor: J. M. Dunn. 
M. O. Scudday, of Texas.

Alaaandar.
J. K Marten, Sept. M: We have held the fo ’ 

lowing protracted meetings on th a circuit: 
Firet—At Oaa Gmve from Friday night before 
the second Sunday In July until sundry night 
Of the third, ana had a glorious revival In the 
Church. There were twenty-two oonverted 
and sizleen Jotaed the church. The moat of 
them are grown persona. T. 8. Vourl preached 
to the aaiiattciion of all, and he d d all our 
baptlxlng. He was with ua from first 11 last, 
and la aa good an evangelist aa I want In this 
work Bio Pritchard, a Cumberland Preaby- 
terlan preacher, did us good work; also, T. C 
Capel, one of our beet local preachers, did 
faithful work all the way through: also. Ilro. 
■herrod. local presmher. and Bro Field, local 
preacher and John Whiaenant. all did good 
work. Next wo went to Indian Creek fourth 
Sunday in July. We held there four daya, and 
were assisted by C. F. KlkerandJ. I. Scott. 
They did good and faithful work, for which we 
feel very naieful. Ihe church was greatly 
revived. There were two converted and they

Joined the chuxk We went then to Bethel the 
Irst Sunday In AugusL holding from Fridhy 
night Uhl 1 Wedneedhy night Aaeleied again 

by Br'h. Kiker and Sooil and J. W Clark, who 
did good work. Eight were oonverted and 
eleven Joined the churrh Although this was 
coDSldered one o f Ihe hardest placet In the 
country, we bad a good meeting All Chile- 
liana look part In Ike meeting and were great
ly revived, w# had to oMwe and leave twelve 
mourners at tht altar, the moei of whom were 
grown people. We went from there to Alex
ander, oommenelng Selurday before the third 
Sunday In August, bol'Ing atven days. Al
though wn had much oppoalilon. we had a good 

----------- -a fllm . 'maeting. At firti we ha 
naai and K. W, Bn«man, wnn cm wow 
ihursdny, our pr>tldlng elder. Ilro. llaTry. 
ehmelobold ourih rd iiuarla.-ly meellrg. Al
though be was a day late be waa met by many

and Camphelliire were glad to are him come 
We went at one# to the ehur -̂k and he doon- 
ferenee. At night the houae waa full to hear 
Ilro. Halley preach We bad a good a rvice, 
both at night and next day at II and then llm. 
Halley had to leave We had Inriswew'th the 
people pif-ading fur H to go on lira Halley 
•Milrra life and aunablDe everywhere b* goea 
We wrreg ml loaee himoomeand aadlo are him 
leave. May the bit a<lng of the good Lord real 
upoo the gwod people on this circuit They 
know bow to CO operate with Ihe r paator a -d 
make him feel that they enre for him In proof 
o f this, I will tell what they have done for mei 
Sister Lilia Perry look me Into the atom and 
made me a preaent of n suit o f c:oilHm, hat 
and shoes, worth t,a W: and a young lady, not 
n member of Ike church, made me a preaent 
worth t : S): S.eler Ivabuet gave ua some pree* 
eats. I aueiMiar, worth fl  M. and ibe |•e«p'e are 
doing aa well aa we oouM ask. I pray Ike b ead- 
Inga o f Ibe good Lord upon them We have 
juat cloard a M<*tlng ooncucted by II W . How 
man la Ibe bounds of my work, where tbeie Is 
ho membtrshlp We bad a good meeting 
There were nine eonvertsd and Sve jo-ned 
our church We hare two naore meetinga to 
bOid Pray for u«.

AW  A P P B A U

Out Bien<ber*bip at K rand Mountain la 
hwall. and H »uff,-ilDg very much for a bt>uae 
o f car own b> tbe help o f ihw l.gicd we are 
determl<ted to u*eevery siT wt Int n- power to 
build UiUfalL We are unable to Pu I Id with 
oul aaslxtuiiee, therefore It beceaalutea ua to 
make ihia call. We hope evtwy one who 
lends Ull^ that bidauaUoii'tpe^, and ferla 
thM be ban an Interewtln tbe apliitna! eleva- 
tion o f <-nr wvut, will make It known bv aeMt- 
Ing w  adonatbir. Wbettierlt bomnebor 
little, he an'ored that It will be grniefally 
teeeirtd. and , on will have enr warmeat 
grmtiiade. Money b-celved any lime between 
tbU and tbe 1st of November Pend to

MB'S UVIB LAhlKTOg, 
Sidney I*. O. Cumanebe Cb, Tes.

Stnto UnivarattF,
Many Methodini pareatt vend Uielr boys 

bad girls to Uila Inatitutinn. W ill all nneb 
write and let me know that tbelr chHdren 
are bare, tllve me street and number of 
tbelr hoarding bou«et. wherever It la poasl- 
Mo I f f i e y  are members o f the ehuirn en- 
pouiage tiem  to btlog Um Ir Ir ttm  ni d af 
Ollate with os here. )  oung men oomlog to 
satrang-n iy  are snbjeet lo many terapta- 
tloos, nt.d It te very Impirtam that they be 
brought niHinr such Cbiiatlao InSjenoea as 
may compensate In some measute for the 
low o f bfime restraints.

1 trn-t those liiterested, who mty rrad this 
note, will ciMuyly with my rtque-t promptly.

K. U. C lIA ITELL.
A tstix . Tsxas.

Obituary—TasAu.
D ie d —

Mr. U. J. UeDdorsoa,s merebaotof Jasper, 
died August 31, at 11 o’clock, a. m , with coa- 
sumptlou. J. A. D.

Oliver Bodine, at Han Augustine.
Miss Kutbella Dodd, at Yuukuiu.
H. Li. Gtundy, In Bills county.
Mrt. Martha Curry, at Padre Island.
Mrs. Jane P. Sutberlaud, at Victoria.
B. P. Ward, at Weimar.
Dr. A . K. Hamilton, at Liongview.
Maj A. P . Howard, at Ixmgview.
Dr, D. I>. Templetoa, lu Delta county.
Mra. Elizabeth Htlgnelpber, at Jackson

ville.
Uharles Seabaugh, at San Antonio.
William K. Andersou, at Mexia.
Charles F . Kleinecke, at Cuero.
Mrs. Lucy £ . Stroud, at Sprlugtown. 
Fiederlck, sou of Mr. aud Mrs. William 

Miller, at Bastrop.
Infaut daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ii. F. 

Pegueo, at Mlueoia.
Jaiss Leila Lavender, at Wazahaehle.
J. U. Brumley, at Palmer,
J. L  Bockman, at Waxabachle.
T. B. Thompson, st Sulphur Springs.
Abe Kogera, at JUfcrsoii.
Ollle, daughter ot W. K. Uarrls, Sulphur

•d ! T  Henderson at .lasper.
Infant aou of S. K. Chlldn, near Breckin

ridge.
Little Bertie McKee, at Bowie.
Mrs. 0. V . L ls^r, at Marshall 
Son o f Jim Stan, at Equality.
Ms]. Abner Howard, lu Uarriaon county. 
JoliD C. Adkins, at Marshall.
Mrs. Louisa Johnson, at Marshall.
Mrt. L>. 0. Ulrand, at Uousiou.
Mrs. U . M. Melz, at Austin.
Mrs. Caroline C. Corbet, at Emory.
John D Howard, at Kockdale.
James P. Wheatou, at Uockdale.
U. L . Cooper, at Wbiteeboro.
Baby ot M. Krasoner, at Wbitesboro. 
Uoward Baker, at Uataevllle.
The son of J. 'T. Fitch, at IMot PoluL 
Mrs. Seboru H. Joue.«, at Pilot Point.
Louis li. Ulssonet, at Unustou.
Little Lee Elkins, at Albauy.
Mrs W. A. Brauiiy, at Denton.
Liitle son ot Dr. Hill, at Uienham.
Johauua Itange, at ban Antonio.
Elizabeth Morris, at ban Antonio, 
baotord D. Oranger, at Colemau.
John P. Milll^ton, at Paris.
Thomas C. Melton, at bhcr.uan.
Mr, Benny Black, at Avaut I'ralrte.
U ibeit Petit, at iirulson.
MISS Lena V. Jones, a. K‘‘rrville.
John .'.uddetb, at New Hope.
Hon. Sidney beyuMiur, at Georgetown. 
Cooimodote Isaac .N, lirown, at Corsicana. 
M. J. Miller, at Sulphur Springs,
Col, Taylor Anderson, near Huntsville.
F. H. Koi, at Palestiun. 
bam Uo hdani', at Uxinnsville.
Mia  W. H. Buckley, at Sneirnsn.
I>r. J. T. Wtba, atTi-rri.il.
I t  M. Allen, at Dallas.
Mn. Nancy Cook, near Plano.
John Miunl-s near Kia.
James Lane, br., near Lullpg.
Uea lAwreoee, at Luling.
Child ot Juab Fiouebergei, at Breckenrldge. 
John Fun, at BreokeuiidKe.
Child o f Mr. Van Maitlu, at Hreckcnrtdge. 
Joseph Keller, br., at Castrovllle.
Mrs. Keherca Ueiauy, at Ja«per.
Little Bogie Fuller, at Jasper.
Jsmia.lenson, b r , at Meridian.
Thomas Kuae, at btvel’a Bend.
Infant ot J. and A. U. McKee, at Bowie. 
James D. Pnilllpt, near Utlisboro.
Mra. K Iza Johnson, at Marshall.
Moaea KolgliL near ML Sylvan.
/.‘Ida, little liaugbler of S. M . McKinnon, 

at Prairie Urove.
Ben WiMMl, at dl.lloh.
Mr. Lei UUdreth. near Mayafield.
Child ot W. U. Dunaway, at Commerce. 
Mauie, little daughter ol F, W. snort, at 

Jardin.
Little son o f H. C. McDaniel, at Scatter 

Branch, near L'ommi rce.
1 mmar Kiki-r, at Jacksbora 
MIS. Eliza Nelaoh, at Wolf City.
.Mra. Cainertne Cix. at Kmt Worth.
MIm  Maitle Kndgers, at (irapevinw 
Mm  JeiMtieTurner, at I’arla.

A J IW A b  OOMFEBMMOE MOTIOBB.

W sat Toxsa Ookfartnea.
The Claes ot Ihe lUrd year will meel the 

eoaiiulUee for exa'ulimUon at the Metlxdlst 
ehnrrh In Tnrs'^ay a' U oV'ork a
m . October -■3ad, The class will inr-
nlsh booka K. M. i .k a to x ,

J. T  O r a i ia m , 
________d. W. VkST.

tba Praaidlng kl<lera of the Nbrihwmt 
•xaa Conference:

Von will please send me the naiaoa and 
poatoflice o f  all tho preMbers on your re- 
sprcllve districts, b'gelhrr with the lival 
preachera, who will attend thcconferetk-ef<-r 
ordination, and delegates. T‘|eAse write 
name and pnstoffl.'e plainly, ae I will pr.i 
vMe homes for all the names sent ra»; then 
1 will send a postal card to each one, stat-nv 
the name and place where they will be enter
tained, :o  on thilr arrival this card, ha'idcd 
to the hack "river, will take them t>i itieir 
respictive horn- s. thereby saving tbe lomb'e 
o f the person hpliig appointed lo r *celv,. ai d 
■end thetn to Ihtlr icspecllve homes, | re
quest lost this be compiled witli and tie  
names sent to mn by the twentieth of ii j io  
ber. We can't irake arrancemen-s Is'rr 
than lhat except for visiting br.‘t:.reei ttoin 
otbef coufoomrea. C. K. M a i 'I.k

.. .. I’fcat'hcr in charge Belton 8ia: ton.
P. 8. Pfeacliers bringing tbelr wives will 

plewe notify me. c. k. m .

A r n n  smoking chew Coigan't Taffy Tolu 
Qnm tor tbe breath.

Keaben Gentry, near Stephenville. 
Mra. l.w y  l/cdge, near Uaklai.d. 
John J. Fteoeb, Br., at MerkaL 

ndson,a
W . P. Uradli?, at Urulkoa.
Elisha Ifaiesao. at Waaahacblft
Infant of W, II KnlghL near Bynum. 
Mbs Maggie Pritchett, nrat HllUboro. 
But Ballard, near Hillsboro.
beihley Wlillaiua, near ,'lnlder.
W. B. Illllingsley, at McDade.
John Bilan, at San Gabr-rl.
IL 11. Bannister, at Caveitut.
Lim e daughter ot Wiu. SU:<we, at Bren 

ham.
lAike K. Lynn, at Uaaklll.
H. N. Buitord at Marina I.
Mra. Marian Ptuvlno Tnrelkold, at Fort 

Worth.
Infant o f J. K Maynof, at Dallaa.
K l N. DesOMimi, at Uiliax.
Mrs. Brlen W. lUyse, ai DUIaa.
Jevae tSandlfer, IVaramiiUli-.
Erin, Ir.lant so'i of F, M. Carter, at Cor- 

aleana
Miss Minnie UIggidx In N avan j eouaty, 

near Ku<>ka.
Wni. K. Clark, near EnniA
IL F bmIdL at Ktst DallhA
Depu'y Shef.ff U. S. Diumilght, at Fair- 

fl« Ilia
Dt. A . C. Martin, at Marshall.

Thar# Is no Vea In Dodging.
There's no use In 4-tdrlng. you esu't avoid 

a piunplasuv: vapiata -y one that cuata to 
straight at you at i*  a 

Wetav-0.>mpnun4 Oxygen it rvaed al and 
rerltalulng: nov obaarra whet our palieou 
aay or ua:

FT. rsn .. Mins., March Si. less. 
"Forgivlna tba arsleai perasneiii vtinlHv 

aitd the e.iin naih>n nr diaesae I beltex-eUim- 
piund Oxygen ix aafar in advaiMenf ail medi- 
alnaor ireaiaanL h . H

W'AATHanr ran. Tsxss. Apr.l I, lr*s 
"Ton have a v  brirtfe.l g'aiHude for Ibe 

gtnxd year Ooapmi nd Oxvven has done me "  
Mna. FaAenia EuwAnM 

IxDKisivnanca. oagii->n, Feb. AW*" 
•XXHnponnd Oxvgan haa done xrnndera for 

Be Whera Ibvra U .If# li wTI art like a 
chara." Paor. J. A  Mannv.

Brawn's ralxerally 
PnovirraiirB, R I.. Marrh XI. IlSW 

"raqaeatonablf Onapound Oxxgan la a 
Banraio'it reaedy. laan.-ent looking, aya- 
tartoua la Ha artloa. b n  aarta-niy rgeative."

P. F. JaanKOAB.
MAvnawA N. C.

"My hsallh M now better lhaa it baa been In 
■xa yean. I have almul nna week's supply of

fiiiapnuBd Oxrgen. and Ikink I aa  about xvall. 
owt a debt of laarlng gratitude to yxiu "

KBV. J. A Lxa 
Hi-UAanrtLi.A Mo., Feb. IL  lssA 

"Onapouad Uiygen hsa bran nl Incalculable 
boiwfittoaa. I don't Ilka to d<> without H."

H A. MnOBA B-litnr o f Dawn. 
Wa publish a brtwhure of mu pagea nward- 

lag the egret of Cnrapound Oxygen on lavailda 
suffering fm a  ootMuapilon, nathaA brxin- 
ahltlA d rtw M iA  catarrh, hay fex-er, head
ache, deb.fly, rbeumatieTa, neuralgia: all 

ind
free o f rkarge, to any one addressing Dna.

Phlla^ ’phia.

chronic and nervxiua dianrdort. It will he aeoL 
free o f rkarge, to any one ndd 
FTAnaav *  PAonB. IMP Arch fit..
Pa., or liyi Sutter ttreeL San Franc sed. Cal

On September fi, A t omoj Geueial Hogg 
n«ld an Important luH-iv.‘ntlou suit. I'lterveu- 
Ing In behalf of ihe Slate m ine dlslrlar court 
of Tyler, Smith county, t-utiiled John S 
Kennedv, et al. va. the liiternatloual and 
Great Noithnrn rallrond Tbe State, by 
special laws of August 5.1870, and Murcii 18, 
1875, grnuted a charter to ibe road to equip, 
own and operate ail the rallwa.vs described 
In the plaliitiff 'i, petition, except tbe one from 
Uvertun p> Ueiidursun, and that tioui 
Hound H'ick to Gxiorgetown. Under these 
ebartera the Great Northern cannot mort
gage tbe property or encumoer It in any way 
except for equipping, comple'ing, ImprovUig 
or operating the railwaye so mortgaged. An 
Intervention suit has also been filed by the 
State in the case o f the Farmer's Loan and 
Trust Company of New York vs, the Inter- 
natlonsl and Great Northern railway com
pany. Kennedy and hU associates are suing 
the railroad company at Tyler tor tbe fore- 
cioseure ot SS.in'O.UtiO first mortgage and the 
Farmers’ Loan and Trust company of second 
mortgage bonds of tbe railroad Tbe State 
takes part In these suits bv intervention on 
tbe grounds that the bonds and mortgageb 
set forth to secure them are illegal. 'The 
State claims that Kennedy bought tbe prop
erty under tbe deeiee of a federal court aud 
that all Ihdebtedne.'s then existing on the 
property waa canceled. The State claims 
that Kennedy In defiance ot the law, sold toe 
property and took bonds and mortgages tor 
t ; that the bonds of the liiternatlohal and 

Great Northern Itailroad company aiuounl to 
S35.U00.000 and Kennedy and his associates 
paid lees than S5,COO,ono at tlie foreclosure 
aale ot the property. 'The Slaie claims tlut 
this Indebtedness Imposes high height rateA 
as burdens o f commerce, which are nut Just- 
tifled by the lawful IndebU-dness o f the road, 
and ask.i that all morigages and bonds bo can
celed by the coait. and that the owners 
be enjoined from using or trahsferrhg them.

Tbe vein of coal recently struck lu Weath
erford by the coal nompa'iy Indicates the pos
sibility ot immense profits.

The riauters' Nstlonsl bank, of Honey 
Grove, capital 875 uuo, has been nuthoriz-d 
10 commeucri business.

John Watts, a colored fanner near Waco, 
while gathering cum ioept 7, blnc-ped u< pick 
up some btulks that had ix^n Ix-ateu down 
b> the rain. He fell, and k, eking to tegaiu 

-t balance, tliiu-it his hand Into the coll of a 
rattifsuake. lo.,taDtly Its fangs were burltsi 
in his wrist. Watis drew his knife, opened It 
with his teeth, and stabbed the snake to 
death, then art w from bis pocket a bui.vh of 
keys tied with biickskli:, which he u>-h I as a 
Hgaluro above the wound. He mmin'>-d ' >e 
pony and galloped lo Waco, and wus treat—t 
acci.rdlng to the lattat dlsr-ovei I ff  »i)d Is u>w 
doing well.

On the 7th 11 Sept. Mitchell Camphtdl, a 
well known aged citizen of San Aiiioid->, 
was knocked down by a runaway horse and 
his skull WAS so badly erushed that ho will 
diA _

Rym p o f Flga,
Pradnerd from the laxative ard r.ntiltloiis 
julee ul California flga, combUu-d with the 
medlclna! ..rtuee of planti. known to be most 
b-h-fielal lo the human systeui, acts gently, 
oi: the kldneyr, liver and bowels, <-ff>-ciual!y 
elesrsing liie systt-m, olspelllng i«!ds and 
headaches, and curing habitual eoiiktlpstlun.

Jtaaaa taaldaata.
County Attorney •<mith, Shennaii, has sard 

ttie Texsa and I'aelfl: and Ml-aonri, Kan^a* 
■nd Texas Kallroacs for falling to keep their 
depot at Bella In praper sha-w. nulta amount 
to aboat Siaoo agalnat each road.

Uwing to Utlgatlon and dissati>rsctloa be
tween the contractor and stockholders, 
work on 'be  caa well In UenI.eia was sua- 
pendtd seversl luocthA hen the bortng 
••lopped indicViors w*re favorable for the 
dfVeiopme''tot natnral gas. On the :il of 
.HepL, Mr. X. I*. Sioot-maii exhiblte<l a bottle 
nf ernde px'trohum nil, gatheied at the 
month of the well. Work will soon be le 
snmed. It is tnonghf.

MMlottalu recently reported a sweet 
puulu hve leet nine ti ebes long.

O. M. Hood, Mesq-ilte, on .Sept. .5, reports 
a ennons egg laid b> one <tt bis heoA When 
twoken It was found to coutA'u two other 
perfect ones, wiih srdt sheilA

On the4th o f Sept., a co:itm"t tor Lnlldlng 
a -seminary for young tail rs. In Atlanta, 
Texas, was let, to be completed by Dec. 'AMh.

A  vein of coal seven r.nrt one-half feet 
thick, near Cellar, sixty nilica Irum DaliaA 
has bt'Hi irlel. and Is pniiuunct d by Henry 
Allen, engineer on the Texas I ruuk, equal 
to the Mi'Alisier In making suam. U la 
lighter and is rq iu l to IL

The St-VOiX) oil mill being eri etcd lo Wolfe 
City, will ba completed iK-t. 1st. The large 
ootion and woolen f«ciocy eontra'ited for 
has begun work and will be eompleted by 
Heptl5.

TbeoMst valnah’e balo o f cotton of the 
prceent season waa sold In Whltesrrlght, 
Ang. 37, bringing Stoo, witb tSl no premium.

Taaaa Oasnaitins.
In Hoi»ton, on the Sd o f Hept, or.ecif the 

electric light wires came In contact witn a 
telephone wire, bume-l U In two aud loll on 
the ground. Small electtic sparks passed 
Ironi U Into tbe ground, which a few persona 
etoppedto atmire. W o . Harsoiue strited 
to pick up the wire, and was warn-dtMdta 
touch It  He heeded nut the warning, but 
taking It In his hand he was thrown do*n 
Inslaolly. 'Tbnll'Ati waa aooIhlU'ed on bU 
hand, Slid Ibe bones burned In lv.-i>. Ha was 
thrown arne.s the wire, whete the current 
pulled the skin i f f  hL back. scxM'ped out Ihe 
tl-wh, mr.kiiig wounds laraar than a maii'i 
band, Hewaapulltil frx>m the wire in an 
unronsclous aiaie, laken In a drug <inre, and 
by Judicious treatnnnt waa sonii slile to alt 
up. la ter—It Is thought that he will die.

The little dam birr of ChsA Cret.shaw, at 
Hheiman, was bitten by a cat on the’Jd of 
HepL Her arm swelled and b-vmoie so In- 
risoied that her parents feared hydntphubiA 
and took ht-r lo a mad sh-iie li> toe southern 
part ul the county. Wbeu the stcue was tint 
applied It stuck lo the w-mnd and drew 
Btr-mgiy. It waa taken i IT and m aked In 
warai water, and,a white aurwiauce tsiitil 
ihrin^h the poiw  ot the stone. Several 
tlm-a It was applied, ai.d soaked, the swvll- 
Ing deer, e.aing at esrh appilea'.loo, till It re 
fused to adht'ie to Uie wound.

Mi l  K'miM-riy, Denison, on the :i| o( 
bepi , u|e>ixHl a ran i.f peacliee, aud at" a 
le *  nHiiitbluls, w hen si.e was taken w ih 
violetit rraniiw hhe -nffi-red great igi-ny 
lor a slu it ilae. A  phy.'-lclao wa< c  ni- 
OHU ru. The next non It.g, a.*. ex<ali:ai' -n, 
aarr-^u fulwtaitce wh'a-la wa* prooaiaioav.l a 
d,-adly punaio, was dl<covtr«al on the rim ot 
Uie eaik

UrA W H. llarnon, Ull'ord, an her way 
Iroan town tic-ntlv aii-t wiih a sa-rhiu-ac- 
d'lent .Same young turn, ailemp.liu* l"  
pass Im r wagon, (rtget. u-d ih*- hao.a--, which 
r*n aaay, |)i(.itxl;ig twnial her rhildrni teat, 
sb " Juiupral M.d bp'ke ||<W leg laaear the 
atakir. Ihe b<ana-s aaf wh'ch ran ihnugh the 
il r-n and -latck through haw iboeL

On the 31 o f Si-pt.Mr. A . K.. Ka- ou' 
team. In Milford, rxn away, throwing him 
lotu A bartMxl wir. I -:ic,-, Ibeti ran over him 
eulHnu and I'rnising Mm c«rn*lderably.

Th-* bnmir.g a.f make ,v Ulgbtowxr's e ,t- 
ton rin a' t'l-c.a, Sept. 4 will retard the gin
ning Ilf rottuu In that rcgirm.

■lecaUaaaeaa.
The wtnd<>w <)a-s msonfactdraws and rep 

leseo'stlves tha' xvaarkers’ ass'udatlo,i inc: 
.Nrpt :ai lu IM'shurg, I*a  The mxt,aifartu 
m s  aif.-rtd the strikena a asfamieiMnhae by 
paying lest year's wagrs. Tne • ffrw was p - 
j>ctad. A  Inair and deteraHurd a iuggia D 
DOW aplicipatel.

The new steel rrul er w-s« Is'ii rt ea1 Faapt 
7. sa-cr*iary Tracy pcowo-d tnai Mr. Ciaarp 
at whose yaots It vras buail, psiaaf It. Ita a - 
ehrKtea-e-i IT IIadeiphU. r.a»iMa-|er Geo 
o al M anaaxkaw'a dsoacLtcr br«ke the bi-i 
LO on tho veeael’s drek.

Mra M. E. Christian, rnily child of Ntoate- 
wail Jackson d l» i  at Cbatloaas N. C.. lest

A  gunural raid nu gambling houHes was 
made iu ;VIilwiukHB, WU . seiit. S. .Several 
wagon loads of f  tru layouta and other fiirnl , 
ture avert) uartxHl to the statluu; fi'ty lueu ar
rested.

European circle* are dNcusHiag the proba
ble abdication of (jieen  Victoria, In favor of 
her son, the Prince o f Wsles. HU health 
has luiprnved and he has iiruiul.-ied to give up 
all evil habits and the Q.xeeii can tiuvr cun- 
sclentluusly retire t-i piivate life.

Tho deep water ooiivont|-in to meet In 
Topeka, Kan., In Got., to devise plans tor a 
deepwater harbor In Texas will be a very 
liuportaiit gatheriug. The goveruor o f Iowa 
has appointed a delegation including several 
memher-sot Congress to stteud. Guv. Price, 
of New Mexico, appointed a stroug delega
tion Sept. 8th. ■ -—V.; ____

Barker, Montana, was almost destroyed 
by fire, bept 1, which started In the uiioers’ 
camp and swept up ilie cniup, biirutngall tbe 
eastern portimi. It  |s supposeal that Ellis, 
bis wife and four children were burned. Two 
men aremii-siiig.

Four of the leading Dogrops In the Missls- 
aippi tint have beeu killaHl. Due hundred 
aud sixty-two negroes are armed with Win- 
Chester riHci. Good feeling prevails betwaaen 
the whites aud the better class of negroais.

The sixth annual display of the HL 1a>uIs 
Exposition opened very successfully SepL 4.

T'ho Pottstnwu Iron company, Pennsyl- 
vaniM, on tbai 4Ch of SepteinOer, announced 
au h'ereaseot wages to ptiddlers from 83'35 
t-o ?;i .50 per ton to take tllect -bept. Hi 'This 
affects over .500 meu.

'The large.st bar of gull ev-r cast in the 
world was turn*jd out from United StataM 
as.HHy otilce at Helena, Montana, Sept. 4 
It  welgrit-d .500 puuuds and Is worth a little 
over SIOO.UOO.

Oil September 4 the strike In I.lvt;rpool 
enued, tiie employers havlug conceded to the 
ndvaiii-e deiuaoded. Jono Gurus, tbe leader 
of the strikers, denies'.Imt they are going to 
work, condemns arbitration, and says Glas 
gow wiil strike •September 5. and .buutbauip- 
tun, Septi tuber 7.

Ma-ter Workman I’owderiy expects to 
vlKli.st. Louis, Mo-, SepL :io, lo comer with 
the U-adi'rs of the Knight-, of Labor on the 
situa'.luu in the Southwest. He will perhaps 
da'tiver several address.as on labor topics.

Ex-Senator Thomas C. ITatt will be elected 
to the position leltv-ici;it hy the daaath of 
Ex-Sov. IJrowh, a.s president of the leimes- 
sa-e t'oal. Iron and Kallmad O tnpsny. The 
e l f "  'am will oa> held at Nashville by a special 
meet.ug ol the dtric'or-a.

Till (Ir.vercorof Nurih Carolinatlilnks the 
nego cxiiaus will be ad aavi'itsge to the 
SU'.e. Tn:iy oeesi wbite lauor -'s to develop 
the resource, o f the Oamnlry., I l l s  believed 
that -5UcUd will eiulgrate annually.

rretldent Harilson after a pleasant visit 
to the coaintry hainie o f tNMtinastet-lieurral 
VViuina uakrr. as a c u-niig act, planted A 
ya.ung chestuut traie.

' he Farmers' .Vlli«.*ic*. of Gasyrgia, have 
boycotted the uualeiiakcrs belonging to the 
State a'sce'.atlain becaufi they asiiuulne am 
tl:e pr.ee of ctdiliia. They have al-s> posoasl 
re.uuutlons caaualemnh'g doctor's acroclailons.

Several acr.-a of aiithra.'itai mal are now 
burning In colliery .No. 'J uf the Delaware 
and Hudson tk>al CoD>i-aiiy, at Ulyiiepbant, 
3h0 fi-et under ground. 'Three waeks ago 
ihTa: WAS a fall of thax raaol In the miue 
ladlowrd by an explosion nf Are damp. Sev 
erni avofktuen were severely brmed and It Is 
ba llt-ved Ihe Are was then cauumunlcataKl to 
the caa wlilch rtfheaa aleadily through the 
cual li'-iureL Caving has goue on from that 
date alii at. presamt. Twenty five aerxM aie 
caxasi In. it was not till s. pt. .5'.h the ex'est 
ol tbe fire was a»crrtaiufL Wwkmen are 
ei.gagrst oight and dny to fxlliiguUh the 
Il tlUrs,

Dcilbbeha bounty. Mis*., claims the finest 
Ja-r-e-y farm and Ihe largest hadxl o f Jersey 
raiar- hi the UnlUd StaU-L Uoe man oams 
•lai.Wd worth ol Jer-wy eaiilA 

A quantity of a wer gas wax Ignited by a 
U'up in the bands ul a workuiaui In .New \ a-rk 
ri ,-. ha-pt. 7, and In a momeut a fountain of 
II lie lu-basl up through the manhole sixteen 
fe -t hivh. Two o f the men were euveiopt d 
In the tIama-L and the anher tavo Mtviad them- 
a  'ves by falling face forrmost in o a strasim 
ot waitr rnuaiog al the baHUini uf Ibe ««wrr.

D I the 51 o f Hept , forty ear laads o f seal 
(iia iL  the a-ntlra' ralch ul the Ala-<ka Fur 
I as. I any la«t year. pa*.-exl thraii.gh ('h.-yenne, 
ever the l.'tiioii I'Mill.', Hum ssn Fraceiaco 
barund lor Kngiaud.

D.avld Laodreth \  SamA St Bkaoa.ralaie 
-a-rd canal, lirlstol, I'asin.. are rultlxaiiiig a 
firea'scie II "Id ot Kamie. i Ibir/iancrlar .\Trx<i.i 
which plan', a native a>i lm u a , It U oein-ved 
hy IU4 .ufa"toriTs of trxtIleA will pioditc -. 
axhru prop-r ana- -ilnery Is develnpass. a U to  
crop ad niaate value iliuo rsyttoo to the spin
ning a:.d Weaving I>•alt:•tr1e« of Hie ceunirv. 
The Tl*"t can be grown anywin-re in the 
aMttfNi t̂a.^a  ̂ ai'd otac" piMilasI, the:r. ot-, 
wltbaeit replantlnr, will praiducsa annually, 
I'srev a peri'-d ail te«a aar twelve yiarw, two 
a-txapa of stalks from Are u< ten fea-t long, the 
it-na-f bark a>( whien yie:ds tipoti aleasiiltca- 
INin, ats-gummiog eaial Id-c hinr, a fibre «u- 
patlor lo a iif va-kt'able fib e and a rtvai of 
salk 'The Kaniie ti Id has b- ana ptsiit- d and 
rulllvateJ bv D, lAUHlr-’ n ,v CM.n«, lair the 
Kaaile Comp*ny o f AmeticAail which nai- 
panr one ol the Ma* fl  l a;.alrilli I* preii- 
•leut.

Aag. fititli, xrhile digging a sr, II near Koaie 
Ga , taa Itie intprise Ol Uie workasea the ha 
tern drooD d uuu reveaallng a large csva 
whieb will be explored inoa.

A t Oakland MHIa  lo«rA laeob Kogeta, a 
veteran o f IM3, died 'Jutk of Aug.

MrA Geo. CoonA of L 'tile  Handusky, 
Ohio, d M  nf Asia'Ie eholera laet w,ex. 
Great cxdtemeiit prevail* In tbe Bnrrouoatii>g 
raymmnnItF.

A  aaiotan riot betwesn white m,<n and 
negroes ooctiriasl at lloarartaii,’t  store, A i’g 
50, BlbbctMiiity, A la., In which John Law
rence (whlta-l was killed by two D(-cro<a. 
The latter wete lynchexL Tne negrtn-s 
eoHected In and shout (.'l•ntervlllA sra-ll 
armed, at d a mnrd- raies esv fiiet sras frarcal. 
Three nawroes naiiignt ten A iiichea,ter r il«* 
The following dsy rva-ry white man proveia-d 
himself with arms ho grest was the alarm 
that two men Were sent to Na-ahvllle, Tamn.. 
faw .500 aiaa ds o f W ll"haf taws. It WAS thought 
Ihsi lu r«>e of g cot fi ct eva-ry negro in Bibb 
county would have been klllaad.

A t Hlocktfm, Ga , on the 8;h o f Hep'., a 
sahlte man s:ab''ed a negro. This no emagaal 
the nr grows that they It >rke<t ar >and th' 
More ill which the laisn took refuge a-d <!•- 
man-led nts enrreniter. thrrs'enli-g to bum 
the house If tuT. remplled with. T re  irl.l'as 
telegrapto-d ta> Valdos a and twenty five 
armed white men weut to the scenai uf 
trouble,

H'ove Broalle vrent over Horse sha^eFa'Is 
at Niairaea Fei'L 7 h. lu a rubber "tilt. iVas 
picked up unconscious, In t Is uot sawlously 
iujund.

Tuft’s Pills
Tkla paawlar renaDdy wovor m ils to 

offevlwanF owro

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick  
Headache, Biliousness

And idl diseases mining lW>m a
Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion.

■rM wiMwvwl VDawIt taffowlaaitetlto 
a w d B M M r ia * .  naao Bsaall I • f^ a w t-  
Iff D«ar eoataS awl eamg tw awallww.

SOU) lY l IT W H ia i .

DNAKSWRH •'D r.BTTifXki.
Sept. 4, 5.— M bfri i.uiie, HUb. W L Gai- 

tlH, sub. I ij  Mills. Kiibs. D U Stark, hub. 
Jau Mackey, uubs. Wtn Sproiilc, sub. J W 
l.lvely, hui). W G Heuddy, nuO. W J Joyce, 
Hob. o W Mllliir, Hub. C C Dav|H, a-uh, .J 
\V Hansom, bub. 1 H AHlibnrii, currectiou 
made. DJ Martin, nub. .1 K Laiiu, nubs. 
W D Kobiug, Hubs. K M luirrlb, Hub. A 
F lieiidrix, tub. 11 H 1'lirall, nub. W 
Woottoii, HUb. John 8 D xvIh, Hubs. J 
M I’ortur, nub. W V >oneH, nub. M 8 Hotch
kiss, Hub. J A  HUfford, hub. K A  Hall. 
Hubs, H M llaynie, Huhn. 8 A  DIcklUHun, 
fub. W  U  Crawford, sub. Jas K Jones, nub. 
E Hightower, hub. T  F Kobesou, HUb. W N 
Bouiier, HUb; change made. 8 M 'ThompHon, 
HUb. G H Collins, nub Chan E Lamb, nub,

F Williamsou, Hiib. It U Hlmpnon, sub. J 
W Harman, HUb. Milton L Moody, huij. G 
A  Le  Clere, nub. M K Little, sub. .Ino S 
Mathis, HUbn; card full. E It x.argu, sub. .I 
FHtanLy, HUb. J no E Green, nub. l -has U 
JoneH, HUb. f) L  Ballard, Hubs. W A  Der
rick, hubs. Geo C Stovall, Hubs. W J Joyce, 
HUb. J D Crockett, Hub. It II Hlmpsou, Hub.
0 W Godwin, HUb. C E Uallagtier, sub; 
guesH we’ ll file It hereafter. C G Sliutt, nub. 
B K Bolton, Hub. J L  Lemons, sub, W U 
Crawford, sub.

Hept. •>.—W A  Gllleland. subs. .1 G Miller, 
HUb. B A'ThomasHon, HUb, change, etc. Jun 
K Duun, HUb. .Sam’l Weaver, sub. G 
I'owledge. subs. Geo 8 Wyatt, sub. W M 
CrowHon, subA Jas 1* Uogers, sub. J 8 
Tiinnell, sub. A  T  Culbertson, Hubs. J C 
Carter, sub. J U WILon, sub. J K Lane, 
sub and change. U G Horton, 8ub. G W 
Kiley, Hubs all have aUeutiuii. W II Moss, 
HubH. C N Itlggan, sobs. E G It ibeits, sub. 
W W Horner. «ub. U J M-irton, sub.

Sept. 7, -ti V. KIdley, sub. C N N  Fergu- 
HOD,HUl>. Get) U I'hair, sub. Joh H Collard, 
sub. T  K DiiuaiUL subs. .1 H M'unlH, sub. 
C E Htattiam, change. I Wo-idson, sub. M 
8 ttotchkisH. sub. J T  WlllianiMin. snb. F 
A Uosoer, sub. L C Ellis, sub. B U Uoltou, 
w-ll have a'tention,

Sep', tt.—.1 B Adair, sutw. W K Graves, 
HUb. 1 -t Woo<lward, hUb. .1 I Davis, subM. 
.lohn M ilarcus, sub .la< K Jones, sub, Jiio 
H Du'-ii. subs. W Wo<)tion, mbs. Ins A 
king. Hub. E 11 Chapoell, tube. 11 W 'i'nonip- 
Hon, glib. VV A  Kdwanlshun D C Hl-irk, 
Hub. Will F Gibbous, sub, A  K Iteclor, sub.
1 8 AHhbuni, subs. 8 i* Brown, eub; cor
rection made. L  F bmitn, sub. J M Huilth, 
tubs.

SepL 10—Marion MUD, m ')L  T  M I'rlce, 
sub. W W llendcrson, eub-<. C E Mauie, 
sub. W Wnottiin. sub. F C Mabery, subs. 
.Sam'l Jlurrias, S'abu J M I'urter, subs. W ii 
Hhugart, sub. John 8 Davis, Hub-u T  F 
DlmiiiltL subs.

Ship Your Cotton >.to

l [ i .D .C M n ( l& ( ! o .
HOUSTON TEXAS.

Beet ninrket in tho Stnto. Hiet facili- 
tic.s for haiiiiling. SntiHiuetnry ninl 

|tn>ni|it n-turiiA iju oU itio iiaa ii'l Sten
cils lurnialie'l t'reeut'charjre.

D.in’ thawk, I awk. 
ever: ‘ 
n«w
NlceuiAby druggi-u.

Ibow, apit, and dtsg'ud 
breatn, b 't•rybody wllh yiMir -ITensIve 

• fir. 8a.e '* Catarrh Hi-OKsly abdtud lL

Cotton Bsporta.
Tyler. Srat bale. 1% ewtiU; HimIl  10' ci nts; 

I’artLiirsi hale. U'-. c»-n • ; Krd KIveinRiulv. 
nrat bale, l i  >': Delia cunn'v, first bale. 10.14; 
VaaAD'vnw. Hiat bale, l-t cet.ta; I'nbbard 
r ity , IL-lel-etvIllr, I I  ewii'a; La-catar, 
fi'M bale, la lo le . c-rals; GeiRg-Uian, lo to 
II'-, c»d>to; Huhbaid O ty, 10 fo I5rtnla; F'Wl 
Aurtb, lOeeiit*: ML I’ .resaiit, fea' bale, II 
•wnbi: ClerkhVlile, 10 reu'.a to V FJ; Gatnee- 
vilie firm ha<e. In eaait*; Callieburg tM-lgh- 
hswRf, first hale, 1" . real--: C-mwiiW m , fiivt 
tale. II  , iva ie ; 1>- Kaih. brat haie, 10eenU>; 
I anal- ■> I laltie, first bale, lo cent*; Kwt 
VViXfili. lO cn 'ii: UolveBtoai. friH B l'. In IU. 
rrtita; Clarfcavllle. 10 rent.; IhiraiigfL 10 
rrtita;CNiiaeifip, 0 , ceu '-: Cemnu.e-, Hr*t 
hale. Stfi; mcoim  oalw. S-'-O 4n; linage. Inn 
hale. I "  . em u : Lorwiady, I t t o  I f  , ernte: 
5.ate It-H'raa'iMT. flr-t and —ora-’  uafes. IP 
r> nts; Wolf stity, lOeents; GalLe-v'le 9 'XM<» 
I*  eeat*: Fanm-ravtll^ find bale. lu.cfi; 
Whltanrrlgl t, A lt' hale, 15 eenta; King-t-T, 
first bale, a  u-iUi.g aSlO preai'Uin 97J; II'ITh 
riairte. 10 to II cent*: Kloomlur G.iive, 10.V ; 
tVwalcaoA I'f.IS lo  10 35;CnnkvUe. first bajr, 
leSViOroahA flrat bale. I0>, cei.t<; Hea.1- 
xdlle. in lu II Cte.; Uu«k; flrat hale, U  . ;  arc 
ond bal", ll>‘. ; haladn, f l ' ,  rre i* ; Kimharn, 
I f .  eente; it.eenvll e 9 , to l< a»Ml on ac- 
nma'w 11 o-nta; Korh.talfi, . lu I ' ; Hill - 
horn, flr-«l bole 10 cen' L

l-X-L
I i  guaranteed to cure every caw o f Fever o f 
any kind, Malarial Fever, Swamp Fever, 
Bilious Fever, Intermittent Fever, Chills and 
Fever, Ague, Dengue and Jaundice.

Many thousand houlcs have been sold 
under this guarantee, and not one-half of 
one per cent, haa been returned.

C H I L L
iiettcr than Quinine, for the reason that it 

doc8 not produce i»u//inj* in the ears, and 
because it acts on (he I.iver and Howels, and 
at the same time i» a perfect antidote for 
Malarial roison. It does not contain A r
senic. Stiycimine or Niercury, but (loc> con
tain and In the IcNt 'Ionic to use
after the IVvci î  hrolven. It j;ivcs 5lrci't;th, 
restores the appetite *ind j levenis (he return 
of the Kever.

C U R
It is unnecev'-rtry to *aV** pillM. nihimel nr 

b-ue ma's. as i I l i U .  C t 'U K  li ci
tlje V i.'ile w III;,

'rak-* it neerdirtj; to cbtection’i t u lott!e 
(in ( icriii.iM, 1 uiioh nnd Sji.’ iiish),
and ii i‘. i!o' 5 n »t I c»ici;t y u  i!iu Diu. .i'l is
SlUll' Il/U«l I" J t:ud *l»r .•Ull'-’- Ji.U'i f"l it, 

Hi :dl dn'û i-lv. ('■■SKr.IV, 
til.nKoK iS: ('MM'*, '\aoic».ilc 
IIou>!i>n, [ l l
U y<rir DrUfTfr'ittA tiou't keep it, wr to Us dl 

reel. Mi'nlion (hia A'lviH'Hte.
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Opens October 8,— Closes 
October 14, 1889.

THE FIRST ANNUAL EXHIIIT OF THE TEXAS 
STATE GRANGE FAIR, IMMIGRATION AND 

MANUFACTURING ASSOCIATION, PA
TRONS OF HUSBANDRY,

XO B £  H E L D  O N  IT S  M A O N IF IO E N T  O K O U N D 3 N E A B  

H c a B E a O B , A T  T H E  J U N C T IO N  O F T H E  O U LF , 
OOLOBADO A N D  S A N T A  F E  B A IL B O A D  

A N D  T H E  COTTON B E L T  B O A D .

A. J. KOSB. mthtcnt, 
P, O. Salitao.

W. A. SHAW. Secretary, 
P. O. I>aU«i.

J. 8. ROGEU9. Treaeurer. 
P. U. lialvcitluo.

J. C. ISBELL, LVn. .Sup. 
P. O. MtUroifor.

All Communloatloni on Fair Iluslneii Should be AddrcMed to cnroof J.C 
libell, McGrevor. October Mh, the Entire Manafcmcnt 

Will be at McGregor.

IN T B O D D O T IO N .
Tbe uiaoaKement o f the Uiange Fair Association liaTe not, for Tarloni 

reasons, been In a position to send out their Catalogue earlier. Although 
to short a time will elapse before tbe Fair (O ct 8 to 14) they are persuaded 
this wilt not militate against attendance—especlallr from tbe class to 
which this Fair especially caters, to -w lt: rAUMKiis—from tbe fact that 
It hu  been advertised among them for more than two years.

The public will understand that this Is unlike most other fairs. In tbe 
majority of cases money Is lost In fairs In order to boom tbe commercial 
enterprises of those engaged In them, or to boom some special section or 
city. This Fair Is for tbe one purpose of advancing the Interests of all 
Tests, and all Tesss farmers.

While this Fair cannot yet afford to offer tbe estravagant premlnms 
given by purely commercial fairs. It can give a guarantee that when It 
gives a premium, the award will carry tbe merit o f having been bestowed 
by men engaged In agricultural pursuits exclusively. In other words, a 
premium by this Fair sWarded a plow, wagon, reaper, mower, cultivator, 
or other linplements, will sell the article by the thousands. The same may 
bessidof Its live stock and other awards. This Is not given u  a criti
cism of btiier fairs, but as a fact merely.

The Assoclailon has made ample arrangements to make this first exbl* 
bitlon a sui'cesi. as to management.

Every drpartmi-nt will have Its special Director or Manager: Police 
D e p a r t U a t e a  and Tickets; Purchasing Department; l*remlums, 
Priv'.u gen ai.d bpacr Department; Music and Entertainment, and otberc

T:ie daily Programmes wlil furnish variety: Speaking, Music and 
various aniusrmenu will be so distributed as that each day will have at- 
trarllve features.

Aeconinindatidus will be provided for all who visit this Fair, and at low 
rates. K.atuition will not be permitted.

People who can come lu their wagons will be provided with attractive 
canipitig gioiinds and convenient water and other privileges free of
charge.

The luinagenieiit cantl-lonUy expoet their two yeers’ work to merely 
start this grand enterprise to be awarded the largest sseemblage o f femi- 
era cv -r gathered In Tt x m . Let this first be e  glorions suceess end we 
guarantee thet every subsequent year will witness greet Improvement

B D L E S  A N D  B S O D L A T IO N A
The following are the Kulee end lleguletions of the FIret Annnel Felr 

at Mrtiregor, o f the Texaa State Grange Fair Assoeiatloa. Opens on tba 
b h day of (ictober, and continues seven deys:

The ettee will be opened at 8 o’clock a. sa. each day, and at that time 
each oltl.-er end employe will be required to be et bis post

The exbUiltloo In the ereoa will commeoce et 10 o'clock a. m. o f each 
day.

No disorderly ooodnet will be permitted on the ground. A  enlDeleot 
pdlce force to prerent the same will be In attendance end see thet tbe 
rules ere otMerved.

N V enli-iai will be permitted to mn et large oo the ctonnA A  violation 
of thia rule sub]scts to exclusion from the ground.

During exhlbltloa hours tbe riding or driving oo or across tbe track of 
any horse or borsee shall be subject to a Ooe of Two Dollars for each 
tiffrnse.

During the Fair the Board o f Directors sba'I bsve control o f every o r  
tide or animal upon the givmnds. And whilst every poseible precaution for 
the proteetloa of property will be obeerved, the Aaeoclatloa will, under 
DO circumatences, be held respooelMe tor any hMS or demege thet may 
occur.

Entrance fee on Cattle, Horses, Moles, Jacks end Jenoette, t l  per an- 
try;un bsles of Cotton SI U  each; Hogs and Sheep, SO ceola per entry; 
rmiltry per entry, '£> eeou each. A ll other farm culinary end erticlee, SS 
cents per entry.

Gale fees, cents. Children nnder 10 yeers old free.

E Z H IB IT O B S .

Exhibitors in the Arena most be cereful to have tbe entry card In the
most comiplcuons pisee poeelMe.

Any exhibitor making or censing to be made any false statement In ra>' 
gard to any animal or srtlelo exhibited, or any exhlbitar who shell attempt 
to Interfere with tbe Judges In the performance o f their duties eball be 
exrinded by tbe Board o f DIreclort from competing for e premium or 
exhibltlDg on the grounds.

Exhidtors ere In Me that the grooms are neatly dressed when they take 
stock Into tbe Art ne.

Tbe exblbiUoo of stock In the Arena will be coodneted In the order pre
scribed In tbe programme.

Animals not rrady at the proper time will be ruled out o f compeUthm.
Peteotts desiring space for tbe exhibitloo o f aitlclea or maehluery not 

entered for competition, sbonid make appHcatton to the Secretary at aa 
e:aly e day as ptMlble. giving name o f the articio, tbe name o f the ex
hibitor and his s.ldrosa, and specifying amount o f spaee required.

The Soperinteodruts o f the varloos depnrtm«ta will be on tbe Felr 
Gronnris three days prevlona to the Felr, for the purpose o f receiving nod 
armneing articles for exhibition. Uenvy machinery or other articles may 
be taken Pj the Gronods sooner. If the parties chnoae.

Alter the Fair no article will be returned except upon the preseotetlon 
of the card given by the Secretary when tba aiticia was received. Sbonid 
this card be lost, notice should be immediately given to the SnpertnteQ- 
dent to prevent the delivery of the article to tbe flnder o f said card.

.No exhibit shall be removed notil after the close o f tbe Felr, except by 
the consent of the Board ot Directors.

E N T  B IB S .
All articles intended for exhibition most be entered on the booke ot the 

Sieeretary on or before the seventh day o f October.
The nsmfl of the exhibitor shell not be made known until after the 

awards are made.
When an entry ot live stock Is made the Secretary will giva the party a 

card, showing the number ot entry and class.
When an entry Is made ot an article tbe Secretary will give to the party 

a card, which will oontain the number ot entry and class, and said eard 
must be attached to the articles.

A W A B D IN O  C O M M ITTE E S .
II awarding coiiMiiittccs shall c.onsist of three persons and shaU be 

sell Tied by the Executive Board and the President.
No person shall be allowed to act as Judge In any elaas where he la an 

e.hibitor.
EMeoorag>-ni-!nt shall not be given to over-fed animals in the breeding 

cissi.
I'ha Awarding Committee will only award premiums to articles regn- 

larly entered In their rorpeetive elsssea.
Awarding committee shall hand their reports to the Superintendent of 

t'Hi'.r division as sooo ns their decision Is made.
All ra-h premiums swarded during the Fair will be paid by the Secre* 

t i l )  a til.eoflicen fU ie issrvlatlon at McGregor, Texas, from the81stto 
hl<* i-f Oc‘ot-er, |h-1) Parties living at a distance, by leaving their order 
v-lt'i II e Micretsrv r ,  : - ve their premiums sent by check to any addreaa, 
e « exctii,nge.

A ll persona Intending to exhibit at thU Fair shall make out a list ot 
aaimals or erthslea, naming each, and giving age ot enimele thet he or 
she wUI exhibit, and send eald lUt in by October 6th to the Secretary, so 
that tbe necessary space will be reserved.

Stall rent for horses end cattle during the Felr, f  160 Iper etall. Uogr, 
eheep and goats, fifty oente per pen.

D E 8 IO N A T IO N  OF 0 F F I0 E B 9 .
Prc-Hldent of this A-isaiilatlba shx'l wear a white badge; Directors, 

blue badge; SecroUry, blue aad red; Treasurur, yellow badge.
No re filing or gambling or pool-selling will be permitted on the grounds. 
Feed will be furnished on tbe ground at regular market price.
A ll stock must be entered by Its right name, and name of Its owner.
A ll stock exhibited must be owned by exhibitor at least thirty days 

prior to October 8Ui, I8:>0.
The age ot all stock outered shall be given the Secretary when entered.

D E S IG N A T IO N  O F P B E M ID M S .
Blue ribbon, first premium.
Ued ribbon, second premium.

A D O T IO N  S A L E S .
On Saturday tbe 13th from k: p. ra, to 3: p. m.; also on Monday tbe 14th,

at same hour.

S A L E S  OF P R IV IL E G E S .
Sales will be held on the ground-) on Saturday, September 2let, 1SS9. at 

public auction, 3 p. ra., 50 per cent cash to be paid on the bidding off of 
each privilege, r.nd the balance on or before tbe 5tb of October, at which 
time a resale will be made ot all unpaid privileges; the former buyer for
feiting what he has paid previously.

Protests against an award shall be made In writing, accompanied by 
affidavit and a deposit o f ten dollars with tbe Secretary of tbe Association, 
and before the day following the making of such an award. In ease the 
protest Is nut sustained, the deposit shall be forfeited to the Association.

A D M IS S IO N  FEES.

For each person, wlii-l her In carriage, on horse, or on foot 
(cliililrcii under ten years, free)

For two-horse carriage.......................................................
Kor two-bors» liuggy...........................................................
Foroou-hursu buggy.......................................................... .
Fur horse............................................................................

Per day 
. 25 ots

St cts 
et ots 
S6 ots 
15 CIS

Omnibuses and vehicles carrying passengers to and from the gronnde 
will be admitted for tbe entire time ot fair for 81.50.

D I V I S l O D f  A .— Ilo x -M e s s  a u d  3 X i i 1c m .
CLASS I-HOKSBS FOB GENIBAL PUUPOSKS.

f tallion 3 years o'd and over.....................
“  8 years ami under 3......................
"  1 year and under 2.......................
“  eolt under I year.........................

Mare. 3 years and over ..........................
t years and under 3 .........................

“ 1 year and under 8........................... .
"  Cult under I year.............................

CLASS II-HAIINESS HOK3B8.
Stallion, to harnois, 3 years old and over.............

•• •• under 3 years......................
Mare nr gelding, to barnesa, 3 years old and over. 

■’ •• •• *Under3years........

•• •• under 3 years.......
CLASS IIl-SADOLE HOUSES.

Stallion, 3 year* old and over......................................
*- under 3 yeans ...........................................

Mare, 3 ) ears old and over..........................................
“  under3 >t-ura ...................................................

Oeldliig. 3 year* old and over......................................
-  ui'derd yi-art ...............................................

Drsl walking burse one mile.......................................
De-St pacing burse .......................................................

CLASS IF -D R A F r H0K6KS.
Stallion. 3 yenrs rid and over .....................................

'* 8 yeais n d and under 3..................................
“  I year old and u iiier8 ..................................
“  (-< It, under I .sear u.d....................................

Mare, 3 years old and over...........................................
e 8 years old nn-l uiiderb..... .................................
'* I } ear old and under 8........................................
'* cult, under I year o.d........................................

CLASS V-MCLES.
Texas raiss d mule, 3 .rears old and over...............

-- 8 .sears oid and under 3......... .
“  1 y-i arold and un-U-rS...........
** cult, under I year o.d............

1st PRSM. SiKl PREX.• S#113 00 1 8 00• es111 00 8 00sea10 00 8 00■ e*H 00 6 00cs a16 00 1 on• as13 00 8 00as*lU (<0 «  00
•• 8 OU 8 UU

13 00 8 00• s*12 (10 8 (MCSCM UO 8 00
r!.*

8 (0 8 (lu
12 00 8 DO... 12 00 8 UO

12 00 8 00•••]2 00 8 00
12 U) 8 in« a. 12 OU 8 in..a12 00 8 INI• ••12 01 8 U)

. . . 12 Oil 8 00
.** 12 OU 8 00

12 00 8 M
• •a12 (HI 8 00
« ••10 («) 8 OU• .a8 UO 8 no. ••12 10 8 Uls *. 12 OU 8 in.. • 10 UU 8 IN)... 8(0 8 IM

12 00 8 on• s. 12 (Ml 8 (10... 10 (K) 8 UO• ••8 OJ 8 (W
CLASS VI-JACKS AND JBNNETTS

Jack, 3 years old and over...................................
'* 2 yi-art old and under 3,...............................
** I yt-nr old and user 8 ..................................

Jenns-tt. 3 yea-s n d and os-er ..............................
** 8 ) eart old and under 3 ..........................
-  I year uM and under 2 ...........................

S 00
6 ou

... Ill INI 6 00

... 18 INI 6 iO

... 12(11 H W
... lUUU • UU

D I V I M I O M
CI.AS4 I-3IIUKT IIOUNS AND OKADB8.

Dull. 2 yeara old and over 
*' 8 yi an  old ai'd uids-r
'* I ysarold ai d undord 
•• calf und-r I year ulsl . 

Cow, 3 yean  old and o ie r . . 
'* 2y<ara u d and under 
"  I yearoM ai-d under8 

lleirt-r eair, uii-ser I ys-ar si 
neat thnruuri-'m-.t hu ll.... 

e ihursiugbh ml row .. 
e herd ul luurcowa aud

3..

)....

, d " !

hull.
CLASS II-JEUSETS AND GIIAUkS.

Hulls 3-yeara old and nsrrr . .......
** 8 yean nid and under 3 ......
■■ I yi ar b d and under 2........
** ca 'f under 1 y-s-ar n d ..........

C.iw 3 yean o d a d  over..............
e r yeara old and under I ........
** I year old and under 2 ........

H- ll- rsmlf under I year..............
in-st ihuroiigh hred nu I any age.

e ttiuruugh l-red sow..............
e held or rourcowsand hu'l ..

CLAt-S lll-IlUL'frF.INKS AND OUADE8.
Dull 3 yean old and over .............................................

-* 8 years nlil an-l urdi-r3............................................
*- I year and under 2....................................................
** eair Ul der I y--ar.....................................................

Cow 3 y ean o.d ai.<l os-i-r.................................................
e 2 ye-r o d and under :i ............................................
e I year old and uinjs-r 8.............................................

Heifer calf under I year ...............................................
Ttaorsiiigh-ltrid hull........................................................
'I hurougb-l-rs-d cow........................................................
Ih-al herd at four cewa r.ud bull......................................

C4SS IV-HBHEFOKDS AND OKAItkS.
Hull 2 yawn n'd and over................................................

e 2 yesua and under 3..................................................
** I year aad umh-r 2 ..................................................
e eair under I year ..................................................

Cow 1 yeara old and osrer................................................
e 2 ys an  and under 3.................................................
** I ys-ar or-d under 2 .................................................

H>-lfer calf undt r I ys-ar.................... ...........................
1 Hursiugh-hred tiull ..................... .
Th.irtsiigh-l-re<l row.......................................................
Ileal herd ot four csiwa and bull......................................

Hu'l 3 yean old on.1 nscr.......
-  8 yean nU1 and ufids-r 3 ,
** t ys-ar and Liider 2........
“  ealf under 1 year...........

Cnts 3 yeara old and osrer ......
"  2 yraranid and un-li-r 3.. 
** I ys-ar old and under I

He.rerca.r under I year.......
Htrd of fuurcstwi and bull...

in Ml • 00
in (NI S (lO
M III • 00
a INI 4 00
III Ul • 00
In III • 00
M INI • 00
•1 UU 4 (0
18 OJ
18 UU • uo

10 00 • 00
lu UU • 00
S (II • (U
t  (0 4 00

woo S (JO
10 00 n 00
S 10 • 03
S 00 4 (O

13 lU 6 uo
18 uo • ou

IfifO 5 no
in HI R (V
S f4l • on
S INI 4 (O
m (NI • (l»
lu INI • UU
S UU • ou
■ III 4 00
U 00 RUO
uuo 8 ou

woo 500
10 HI 5 ou
s « • 00
• w 4 00

M « 500
MfiS • (•
t « • «n
• so 400

12 10 • •0
IS 00 • ut

woo • 00
wn< • •0
S M • 00
0 ra 400

woo • 00
woo • ••
s oo • i i
000 « « •

CLASS I-SOlTHOOW m .
Burk t year and over.. 
Bura lamli.... —  
Ewe I year and over ... 
Ewe lamb...................

ss
4 10 
ISO

• «  
S «  
S w  
i n

CLASS II-MEKINOS.
Burk 1 year and osrer .
Huck lamh ........
Ewe I year and user... 
Sira lamb...................

4 W 
S «  
4M 
SM

Sib
sus

ts
CLASS UI-4X>TBWOLI>S.

Buck 1 year and osrer.. 
Ilui'k anib . . ..
Ksre I ys-ar and over... 
Ewe lamb.................

4C0
ioo 
4 to 
too

too
too
iS

Bale o f cotton, not less than 45U pounds.................
Half huahel white com .........................................
Half bushel yellow corn...........  ....................
Twenty-osre ears ot com by weight, shelled at Fair.,
Half bushel wheat..................................................
Half hiishel oata
Half bushel barley.................................................
Half bushel rye................... ........... .
Half bushel Irish polatoet ...................................
Ha f  bushel tweet potatoeO...................................-
Holfhusbol turnips...............................................
Ona peck oolona................................................... -
Una |*e«k tomatoes..............................................
Ultp.syof beet#....................................................
One di-M-n stalks serghum.....................................
.iB.r salioa sorgtauui............................................
fiaif ga-lon rlbbon-canr- syrup..............................

10 00 
5 00 
too 
too 
too too 
too
I t
:s

u
t
a
too 
a ot
tot
too

S3
too
* 3too
i io

Half aa 
Ha f bushel mihet ae «l 
Half bushal sorgo srrd. 
Ha'f bushel corn meal.
Hale native bay. fifty pounds......
Ila'e B«-rtnuda bay, fifty pounds..
iuie Alfalfa fifty pounds....
Ila «  millet, fifty |<niinda..... .............. .
Moat nunirtrous collection of forage In buodMOIl 

Iwulve Inches in elreuinference each...........

GEESE
Pair Toulouse Geese.......................................................  3 00
Pair Native Qtese............................................................ 3 00

TCBB.EY8.

Fair'lurneye, .................................................................  b on
Pair Turkeys. N-utlve...................................................... 3 i II
Pair Turkeys, VS bite llollau.]..........................................  3 ul
„  , „  DCCK8.
Pair I)uL-ka Poktn...........................................................  i'll)
I’al-r Duuka, Native.......................................................... 8 UJ

I l o g c K .
„  . KbShX.
Hoar, 1 year old ami over................................................  oo-
Boar, under 1 year and oi-er 0 muntht............................. )  u)
Boar, umler 0 mouths.....................................................  3 ini
Sow, 1 year <,lil and over......... ........................................ 0 e J
Sow, under 1 > ear and over 0 m-’.-uths..............................  4 lid
Sow, under 0 luontfaH......................................................  u lU
Pair, under 8 mouths....................................................... 5 u.i

JEBSKY KBD.
Hoar, 1 year old ami over...... ......................................... ti (ni
Boar, under 1 year and over 0 months............................. 4 isi
Bnir, under 0 months ................................................... 3 ini
Sow, 1 year old und over.................................................  n iKi
sow. under I ytni- and over ti months..............................  4 ini
Sow, uiideril uioiiiha........................................................ 3 ini
Pair, under 8 montns....................................................... 5 Uti

bi-:k k 8i i iu e .
Boar, 1 year old aii-1 ove r ................................................ « ini
Loar, under 1 year and over II months..............................  4 ini
Boar, under 8 months .................................................  3 lU
Sow, 1 year old and over.................................................  d ini
Sow. under I your and over ii mouths..............................  .'INI
Sow, under K months......................................................  3 ini
Pair, under 8 months....................................................... 5 U)

POLAND CHINA.
Boar, 1 year old and over................................................. fl 01
Boar, under 1 year and over 0 months.............................  4 (N)
Boar, under tl months.....................................................  3 tlU
Sow, 1 year old and over.................................................  «  00
Sow. under 1 year und over d months...............................  4 no
Sow, under 6 mouths.......................................................  3 oo
Pair, under 8 months....................................................... 5 00

O i t l l i i t i i - y  m s> tt t .
General display of sour plekleii, sweet pickles, catsapa, 

preservea. Jellies, conserrud fruits, dried fruits,
wines and eaniied fru its.........................................

Btst butter, five imuuds, home production......................
Best lard, five pounds, h m<> production.........................
Best honey, five- pound. In oomb.....................................
Best Jar honey, quart ,

beeswax, i uae. five ptiundt...

Pair DrahniM........

fPaIr OoobUiA. white...............
air Cochins, black...............
B lrob in s , buff..................

Pair Coohias, partridge........
Pair Legborns, white............
Pair Legboma. black............
Pair Leghorns, brown...........
Pair Games, Mack breasted.,, 
Pair Games, brown breasted. 
Pair Houdans

. P o n l t x t y .
0H10KSN8.

Pair ̂ ymouth kock. 
Pair Wyan-lntts..
Pair Langshan..............
Pair Native Cbiokons..., 
Pair Black Javaa...........

100 t

SOB 1 no
s on i  00
800 too
8 Ml t  oo
800 t  no
8 00 t  on
8H) t  (in
8 HI t io
8 00 inn
8 in t on
3 Ml 2 on
8 on 2 MO
8 (NI S (M
8 in t (M
2 nu 1 IM)
3 UU too

Best i________________ .._____
Best cheese, cake five pounds.
Best (two) Texas hams ........................................
Jar, quart, piekletl cueuw-bers........................................
Jar. quart, pickled onions ............................................
Jar, quart, pickled inungnlds..........................................
Jar, quart, pickled artich-jkes.........................................
Jar, fiuart, inlxt-d ulcklca................................................
Jar, quart, pickled pear..................................................
Jar, quart, pickled peath.................................................
Jar ripe tomato catsup....................................................
Jar green tomato catsup.................................................
Light bread, y- ast rising................................................
Light bread, salt rising..................................................
loend cake....................................................................
Sp age cake...................................................................
JelJey cake.....................................................................
Fruit cake .....................................................................
Mar.le orke....................................................................
Gold cake.......................................................................
Silver ^ke .................................................................
Chnoolato cake ...............................................................
Ornamental cake, iced........  ........................................
Lemon oake....................................................................
Beit display of cakes, not less than six varieties............
O abam bread.................................................................
T-.O11 blacult, one doxen..................................................
Plain corn bread.............................................................
Sun dried abides, five pounds ........................................
Sun dried i-eacbe. five pounds........................................
Sun dried pt ars, five pounds............................................
Butt e blackberry wliic...................................................
Bottle dewberry wine.....................................................
Bottle grape wine...........................................................
Pottle grape wine, mustang............................................

iuart of blaokberries, raiim-d........................................
uarl of strawberries, canna-d........................................

uart o f plums, canned...................................................
uatt of pearbrs, canned................................................
Us.rtof aeples, can-ud.................................................

fjuarl <>f peaia, canned...................................................
Ouart o f lomaitvea. raonaul.............................................
Vuart of peas canne.t......................................................
u iia itof com raiined......................................................
Uuart alrawberry preaervi s............................................
yuan blackberry pn-serves............................................

y-jart p«-a<'b pieoervea....................................................
yuan apple pn-serves.....................................................
yuan |H-ar preiervet.......................................................
uan grai-e pr-srrves....................................................
can tomaao preserves ................................................
can watermelon rine preiervts..................................

uan blorkha-rry Jelly....................................................
uan strawberry Jei y ....................................................
-lan plum Jelly..............................................................

>uan appe leiiy............................................................
yuan pear Jelly..............................................................
yuan grape Je.iy............................................................

CLAtS I-FK rtT8 .
Apple#, one plate...................................... .....................
Fa-acbes, one p-ato...........................................................
Plums, oae plate.............................................................
nraprt. one plate............................................................
Pears, one plate .......................................... ...............
Cucumber, one doxen.....................................................
S I  bead o f rablisgt- ......................................................
Three puinpkiua.............................................................
1 bree waterme .................................................. ............
Lima buana, tine peek grt-en ...........................................
Pole beana. one peck In poda.........................................

Variety tif squashes. ........  ............................
Display o f garden vegrtablrp. not lees than ten rariet es. 
Bealdlspiay of can g«-ods, nt-t eat than one quan to can..

R no
5 INI 
•J IN) 
3 00 
1 .VI 
I (NI 
I .VI 
3 INI 
I (NI 
1 (NI 
1 INI
1 no
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I INJ 
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1 (NI 
I (NI 
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I (NI 
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I III 
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I III 
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I INI 
I Ul 
I INI 
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I INI 
1 III 
I (NI 
1 (NI 
I III 
I III 
I III 
I INI 
1 Ul 
I III 
1 INI
I Ul 
I Ul 
I Ul
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1 00

*.» 
I III 
I Ul

i-i 
I INI 
I lU 
I III 
I III 
1 lU 
I UJ 
5 (NI 
T SU

l* i* s ‘ ss iiisssi.
Cbaner Oak Hange. »;>. hv Mr. Wm. Leo. a dea'er In 

MoUiegiar. lexwt, toe (be best ladv cook ut.d--r 81 
years of ace. Aay-ody who has oiK been In a betel, 
or who la not s CNMtk by prtfre-ltio, cno eaioipete 
for tkla priae. TX> lie listed at P'alrOrouml.

L>S*|»IIS*tSSIS-Slt.
Speetmen embroidery.....................................................
Hatial-mafie garmenta, not ii-sathan three p lecis............
Hp<-ctmen pottery decoration...........................................
Eu-bingen giaaa....... ................................................
Tapastry painting...........................................................
Pointing on gauar u- muslin..........................................
Goliecilon o f mlneia-teorreciy nameal............................
Collection o f stiver coins................................................
IndiBn iwlloa..........................■ • ............■•••■ . .......
Best aasonment of native wo jd. not less than twelve vo-

rtetlee.....................................................  ..........
Bset oasairtawnt ot building rt-rue. not less (ban six va-

rlot'eo.............................. ..................................
Pest Teias made btloh. taonty Bve.................................

I r« 
Sfai 
I IN) 
I 111 
I Ul 
I IS) 
I IS) 
I INI 
1 W

13 V>

Itret hogt-ougb .. 
fU'kbedqquilt......
t'otpin hi-d qu i t .............................................................
Wisjlea bed quilt............. ............... ..................
Knitted bed Npered.........................................................
Croebe ed bed Spread.....................................................
IgillllB S ft t ....... a. ••  ....... . a.a eee see
TfittM qviti m«d«’ hf rirt under flfuei; ........
Oor*rkele wool.................................................................
rouutorpwne, eotl«*n........................... ..........................
lUff edrfwt. lire f r ^ .....................................................
Waolen boee. hooie knit..................................................
retto* hooe, bome .........  ...........................................
Ho f  ko*«.b8»tae koiu rotion............................................
Hnlf b«»me fcn!l w vh n..........................................

b« ni^*niAdesmi’il*iti4lrrd........................................
bi»rci«M»n soce wo-b .............................................

coBr«*» w€ir« .................................................
IMIow rbOMB. bo »r«m »d f.............. ................................
T«l>lo •enrf. bo»d ^  loied ...............................................
T ib • rcBTf, need.r work ...........................................
Hair works lb wrenib ar o brrwlM..................................

IS m 
S <11 
 ̂<■! 

S til 
S III 
S
S ««l 
S «■! 
I 
S
S l»* 
S w) 
S ti« 
1 fil 
I <k! 
1 Oil 
I <•!
1 til
I  ««l 
I w  
I m 
$<■» 
k (•!
k ou

F ' l i n n
flett ralkr f»low. to ̂  terted on Ike _

Iiolte*t two-krtree biw* kinir plow, to be tewted on tbe ^roubd.
Ile«t mower, to be totted on tbeirroand...........................
Hi St grain arllL to m  tested on the ground.....................
H-«t ................................................................................
Me.- barrow ... ...............................................................
Beat pump .....................................................................
Bea- wind mP.I ................................................................
Botran.e free on the above, as we psy no premium.

Beat lady rider

Amuias*ist«*sitH.
•yCBSTHIEMNE.

ss«ea.s . a . a #. . . a a. .. .
Drsi girl T dev. unPer fifteen..........................................
Beet Indy driver, double team.........................................
Best gent rider, from fifteen to twenty-five....................
Best boy rider under fifteen............................................

CATTLE BOPINO.
Quickest time taken to rope and tie steer down—best two

in three .................................................................
Beet bMeball n ine.................... ........... ..........
Trin  shooting—terms to be agreed upon by competitors

and Fair management. Fritaa in a ll........... . ....^
Baby exbIMt under one year-best lat, 8d. 3d..^. . .*18 00
Bern lady cook under sliteen. a aide saMIe worth...........
Fkt man's race, fifty yards, not under m  pounds...........
Sack race lorty yards, boys not over fourteen years.„ . . .  
Special premium for the I * '

pigs under tlx monlha. fi-i t* bv W. A Clark, of Tem
ple. Texas. Mr. Clark will furnlah the exhibit pen.

8 OO 
8 llU

4 111 
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4 00
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SMI 
S ffl 
S 00

Diploma
Diploma
Diploma
Diploma
D.pioma
Diploma
Diploma
DlplOBM

10 00 
10 no 
to oil 
10 00 
10 uo
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7 00 
7 00 
7 00
7 00

SO 00 
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00
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to 00 
10 00 
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S P K C l A i : .  P l l K M I U M H .
A  larg* nomber o f spe-rlsl |r-mliims will be given In addlton toA  uuusyv _ r  sa»,msnliima AM rfaMtrm MFIVA  Iknra DumDOr Ol SUCrmi w t .i  w  afisvâ oa ^

foregoing. A ll who desire t'> .-ffer spectel pTralums, or
Inforaation. addrcM, giving psrtleulats. J, O. U b e ll . Supe.intendent,
McGregtw, Texas.

s
■ F B O IA L  PH BM XD M E O H AM O B  

F zx m .

farmers than can be found elsewhere. While 
It is exclusively u farmers’ fair, yet this very 
fact will also attract the geueral public, for the 
pubMo, espoelally the business pub ic, arc 
deeply Interested In farmers, vv-hat they have 
and what they want. Everybody will co.-nc.

There Is not going to bo anything ‘ hifaiuttn" 
about it, either. So, hitch up the wagon, put in 
your bedding and a few cooking uteuslls, then 
pile in your children and the good wife, und pull 
forlbe Fair Grounds, where you will find every 
convenience for camping. I f you don't want 
to camp, you will find ample accommodations, 
as that whole country will tarn itself into a big 
boarding-house. And don't forgot fo come 
l>repared to carry off soiue of the premlu ms.

WAOO.

I to m *  M o n  A t tn e t io n a  a t th «  Farm  

• n '  F a ir.

Ths contest for tbs special premiums at the

ft win be aeen that the list Is at ready largs—but 
It should be larger. Tbe way to make It larger 
IS for every one who sees sometblng lacking In 
the general or speolal Hats, to close np tbe gap 
by offering n speclnl premium for that missing 
link. It would not be amiss, e tber, for Oranges 
end ro-operntire stores, ns well ns individunla, 
to offer special preinluras. Tbls ts ffoing t3 ba

In Texas, there will be more there to intcreet

T E X A S  F A B M B X .
CARn.

For the best arranged, neatest and most 
aitistioauy necoratec exnicii, line ceeo- 
ratlon of exhibit space Inoludedi, by 
Tkxns FAHwaa. tbe people's fearless de
fender; decision to be made by a com- 
mlt'ce of two 'iwites and one ffentleman, 25 Ml

5 00

8 00

Hero Is a list offerel by Waco businesspeo
ple:

VALUE
Best salt-Ionf light bread made by a lady, 

one barrel fine Hour, by Kclluin A Uo-
ta-i, wholesale grocers..........................S 7 00

Best pair o f liovs. any breed, a 4lilti box of 
candy manufactured by Moore Bros.,
wholesale grocers.................................  8 00

To the first couple that are marrieil at the 
pavilion In presence of the public, one 
China tea set, by W. N. Oran, wholesale
and retail furnishing house.................. 18 00

To tbe second couple that will marry at 
tbe Fair, a fine shawl for the bride, by
Sannovio. dealer In Jewelry mebdse.....

Best Texas raised milk cow, any breed, t j  
be milked on tbe grounds, full set milk
ing utensils, by W . S. Blaoksbeer & Co.

Best looking baby under 1 year old, a 
handsome toilet set. by James I. Moore. 10 00 

Best 1 doz ears white corn, a jpair pants 
made to order, by Gabcrt Bros., mer
chant tallars; corn to be shelled and
weighed at Fair Grounds..................... 13 00

Best Jack on the grounds, any age. an 8- 
day alarm and striking olook, by B. W.
Mitchell, Jeweler.................................  8 00

Shabbiest dressed man at tbe Fair, band- 
some gilt picture frame, by J. C. Stepb-
enaonASon, furniture dealers...........

Handsomest trip’ets under 3-years old, 1 
set carvers, by Horsfull A Camcion,
hardware dealers..............

To tbe man that can ebew the most tobac
co inside of 80 minutes, one pair fine 
French China spittoons, b ' B. T. KII- 
lough, stoves and bouse furolsblog
goods.......................

To the ugliest man on the grounds during 
the Fair, flnott bat mode, by Qoldsteln 
4c Ulgel, dry goods . .

IS 00

10 00

8 00

10 OJ
Best saddle t-orse, any age or breed, fine 

bridle, by Tibbs 8: Simrlis. saddles and
8 00barness.

Best little band made tablo-eoarf by 
young lady under 20 yea's, one pair of 
vaaes, by Little China Hall, N. B. Clark,
proprietor............................................  8 00

Beet Chenille nnd Arrnsene embroidery 
worked on plush, one plush clonk, by
Snnger Bros.........................................  80 (0

Best 2-year old mule In harness, box soap, 
by J . A. Barly, retail grocer__ 8 00

Best pair 3-year old mules In harness, one 
~ llUtr • --------------- -------  ■'case CallHtrnia canned goods, by W. K. 

Finks A Oo.,grooers and wine mcrohnnts 8 ( »
Best looking young married lady under 

-8.1 years old. one set tea spoons, by D
8 00 

7 CO 

1 71

Dowmsn A Bro . brokers.
Best ^ypar-old eolt in bsmess. a fine pa r

of piciurrs, by Thomas A Doeherd.......
Bert 14 dozen bultcult. one sock of fine 

fiour. by C. C. MoCulloeb. groeerips ....
Third bvstlialeof cotton, a lii-lm-h steel- 

team plow, by Kdlingsworth A Hutto, 
hardware and farm linplemi-nt dealers. 

Prettiest young lady on the gmuedt aline 
ilush-back rocker, by IK-nnli A- WIgley,

.urniture and ui drrtakers.................. 20 00
Bmt pair Langshan fowln, sprin hatch, 

a nire ootton-ploking bask) I. by James 
ti Whelan, mnnufseturers o f barieis 
and oistcms..................................................

12 00

■eO BBO O B.
Here if n list of ipi-olal premiums offered by 

MeOreffor business people:
exsn.

Best erass-bre-l ealf, under I yearoid.cssh.
by Wm. Ogbaby, livery business........ t  8 00

Best peck of whett, oosb. by Canfield A 
Sleeper, grain dealers.............................  8 00
Best sow and piga. not lesa than four, any 

breed, oasn, by Ur. A. J. tfi-srtl', grocery
store.,..

Best essay on “ How to mak- farming 
pav.'' cash, by Dr. A. J. Fulsum, drugs
an-l grooerles.......................................

Finest triplets, under .1 years old, cash, 
by Ihomasoon'k McKinney, dealera In
grain and groceries..............................

Best home-msde Oliver rbtlled plow- 
point, nub, by B. A. Hush, biack-smllh
and wood-worker.................................

Best painting on mutlln, eaab, by Carl
Pranks, restaurant keeper ..................
est pone of Ilghl-bres-L (yeast bread<, 
cash, by C. A . PoUer, dry goods and
groceries............................................
est sll-purpnse stsl'lon ard group of

8 00

8 UO

8 00

800

8 IQ

2 81

hIs colts, not lest than .1, oasb. by lal-Nir 
crew at Fair Grounils-Fo'ureman. J, H 
Hall-.J J. Plrtcber. R. A. Wawoa. T. 
W. Mubblefled. Will fipencer, J. R. 
Bumbam.J. M. Slullcvllle, Albert Mul>- 
hlelleld. Geo. F'etcber, Sid Gray, W. H. 
Kirk. N'haille Wa'sh. W. J. Spencer 

Best herd of 4 sows sod bull, any breed, 
to-wit : by Chao. Heard, hmel keeper, 
cash, tfi i»: J H Ray. rrstaurani keep
er, 18 80; MoGrego' Ohserxer, *2 80......

Best display o f pot flowers, cash, by C. D.

It 00

M OO
ip ii. . .

Breeding, oonfections, milk-shake and 
lemonade............................................. 2 30

Best pair neater White nigs, under S 
nKintbs,oasb. by Charles Bandn, barber. 

Best Poland China male. I year or over,
oasb, by A. G. Baas...........................

Best pieced bed •|Ullt lootton), cash, by 
Alamo House (bolell.

I no

I 00

I so
lest pound o f butter, cash, by I. Brown, 
dnucr In notions......................... . . SO

Heaviest ra f  under l-)tar, any breed, by 
Brown 4k Na'rr. druggiM. rash 

For the best caoay on hNiuoebold economy, 
by a lady, by A F Teague; all eosoya to 
be the property o f TrsAsPAnasa ca«b. 

Llgbteai pair of pure raior hark pigs un
der Smontha. by W. A. C.ark. who will
turn Mb the pen, cash . ........

Beat bale or rotton. a walking vullivator. 
hy Skidmore 4k llatrk. lOlion. grata and
farm Impieakent dealera.......................
eel aU-purpoee sta"-o«. a Bar Vrldle, by 
Smith A tvb.le, aad-lle aial aimocsa deai-

2 «

8 m

8(fi

X, ra

8 M
Bsot f-yeapold mule nnder the nndd'r, n

rocker, by McOragor Punllure 4>o........
Best bosbel o f wbea«. IMI pounds bf-st 

Sour, by Johnson, KIrkpirtrlek A (X> .
Millers..................................................
sst seleetlon of flowero, a awlnging
lamp, by John A. Wood, druggist........

For the handsomest and moat appro
priate motto for store or office, one 3S- 
Ineh crystalized Iron bottom trunk for

8 US

3 .'Nt

3 40

lady, by Gulledge, Smith A Haler, -lealers 
in dry goods, boots, abors, bata, oloth-

s no

8 t«

too

lag, eto., (donor to bare tne motto)
Best essay on “ Dairying,”  by gentleman, 

a fine bat, by Oul.edge, Smftb A Malsr ..
Best laundiied shirt, collar nnd cuffs, a 

olotbesborSN-. by JaraesRoyer.deslerla
btrdware.stoTssand furniture...........

Best two poiifidf o f butter, I year's suh- 
eerlptlon to tbe Observer, by MoOrcffor
Observer............................................

Tbe heaviest t-yesr-old heifer, anv breed.
I year's suhcorlptinn to tbe Ubserver,
by MoOregor Observer......................... 1 80

Sen Isdy cook, test oo the ground, under 
80 years, (tame os In body of <-atsloguei 
aC ha^roak  Kaugestove,by Wm.Me. 78

OBAW FOBD.

I .V>

no

Here Is a list o f special premiums offered by 
Crawford business people:

VALITX.
Second best bale of ootton, n suit of 

clothes, by J. B. N'chola dry goods,
clothing, grooerles sod furniture........ 10 00

For best two pans o f biscuit, baked on 
the new Lee stove, at Fair firruodt. 
cooking to be done ty young Indies un
der >8 years, I set d'sbeo. 2 nioedlsbes.
ssoupp-ates, 1 China cream pitcher, 1 
set luNtre-hand teas. I ter glra-es.
pieces), sugar-bowl, spemn ho der. but- 
ter-d sb and cream-pUeber, 1 milk- 
pitcher and a nice lamp, by J. L. Huon, 
merchant o f  Crawford. Texas..............  3fi 00

For best pound cake made by ] r lady
under’ Vs^years. nice wasb'-bowl and

i
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-Itoher, by'Ouiton A Herring, gnmer-
tcc, crockery and f  trm Implementt....... t  (0

Best bale of ootton raised in Mot,ennnn or 
Oorryell counties, one suit of olotbes. by 
Lisstng. Solomon A ■otcatbal, genernl 
merchandise........................................  15 00
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Domomhon There is no other gctutlntncUlGlIlDcr Himuions Liver ivitiulstor.

PIANOTEACHERS
Throti^fhout tlu* country will be phid to learn that 
Geo. K. Uoot*> fainoiiH Piano Instruction n>K>k, the

C U R R I C U L U M
HAS Jl'MT lIKKN ri BLIKlirD WITH

FOREIGN FINGERING
to meet the incriM'.inir demand for su< h an cilition, 
frtim who do not u».f the Atm rican ■̂il»tfer•
itijf. 'I'hc editiott witli American Hniferinj; hat 
alto been riprii.tcd from

s r s T W  p z b ^ ' f x i s
reset in rtoar, tcjriblc and handsome new ty|te. 
which combined with the solid and '^ubMantial 
bintliiiif used, make the b<M>k« m<HleUnf eletf.incc« 
from a mechanical |Miintof view,while the literary 
and musical value of the wttrk is too weiUknown 
tu need any comment. Price for either tint;* rinit
O^LVtS.73 BY B A IL , POSTPAID.

rrtutNKD •?
TNt JO H N  O H U N C H  CO.CInoInnatl,O. 

A B M * Kmat IM k SU Ksw  T «rk  Citr.

OUftC
. . .  UfMMk. .nS tHln. .11 tb. Iroan ». >»<•>■ 
tr It to k biliua. . ’.M of tk. *r.t. a. Mck u  Uk- 
«iMn, Na.to., DrowtUH^ D:BrrM sft.. tol.u 
r%a :■ Ik* Bidr, Ac. Wkll. ik. ir ao.t toak 
kV ... ~cnk kH b*.A thuwk la carikc

SICK
•alSk htkjn i arter'tLiUto tirtr I Uitftr*

»a:«ah|« im CoMtipatlM, cttriAf ftiid pr«r«ttaA 
Ih.taeeoyinfcompUlei, while they tit#c«fr««l 
AI dlAordera of the ttonach, •rtaalMe tht Itvaf 
• I Uk  U)w,it. Kvit if th«y M tf

HEAD
ik»» »oaM b» k!ao n prlerlra to tkia. wkk 

•af^ frua Ihia di.lr«wma roaplalal; kat fcft* 
•kta* ikeir loadkM. dor. aul tad krr*. aad t t ^  
•k j oat* try Ikaa will dad IImm mil. wll. »y*- 
abU a  le raaay ways that lkrywillBol1i.wlLAd 
Ik d. w'tboal (bra. Ilut afrr kll .ick haat

ACHE
a  A . aaa* of ao aaoy liv«o Ibat ketr a wkcT* v* 
aaa- aar grrat koaat. O v pula can it 
Mam do BoC

Carttr't Llttl* Uwf Piii. an fnynaJIaaa 
mymaflotakr. O at orttopiUamakaadoa.. 
Tttrj an atticlly nprtakla and do aot 
Migr. bat by tk< ir s«oll* ariaa pin.. 
aMlhaa Ia.tal.attkr.Bt.; S*. fnitl. 
ay drasdkt* rnrywaws, ar aaal by aad

TAJC TE B  M JEDICIKB CU..
N « « »  Y » r k  O lt* .

GRAND NATIONAL AWARD
of 16,600 francs.

00

(0

00

LAROCHE'S TONIC
a  S t im o la t in i ' R e s to ra t iv e ,

P F R U V I A N  BARK. iROR.
aao PURE C AU U N  WINE 

th«Gr^at FRENCH R E M E D Y  
Endorsed liy till- Hospitals 

for P R E V E N T I O N  a iM lC U R E o f 
• r S K n iA ,  HaURIA, fever sml A6UE 

NEURALGIA, knaof APFETITE 
SASTRALGIA, POORNESS o f tho BLOOft, 

ami RETARDED CONVALESCENCE 
ItiiiwoodoTfdl invigoisting took) it post. 

«ftil in it! ofTeett, it eatil* sdminittnsa. 
SMimilstei thoroughly sna quickly with 
the gaitrio Juioea, without deraagiog tb* 
notion of the atomsch.

n t Rwo Braaat, Paita.
L  F0U6ERA A CO., Agents ISr U.Sa

80 North Willlitni Street, N. Y.

no

Ti tta CitlN fliirtrs ud Oismre if Tim:
I«ek  tnto tlM aana af tb# COTTOlt BLOOW- 
Iiumtua wits a.ir raadto and OabtaM OmdmaOT. 
n a y  Ota VPat. Itaka kaaatlltd aaapla, Olaaa aaad 
SatWalir,rBaaaay. WnarChokaorbraaktharoU.

Ann ru ixT  atrAnAimsD aad a u  onur. 
anno Fmnn o r  nunairr a  any B. m. Btattaa a  tha 
■Maamaaa. I f  arekeveae Asmtaearyeaeddna
I N. W . HUBBARD, Mfr*o' Oofwml Acofit,
)• Jfa. aao Onaa.rit M., Itallaa, Taaaa.

r. A Alaa Baataaa aad laUaia, Oaa aS 
Sme, mibW. Sialae, trad  mua. Se.

H c t r a t t o t m l .

HAltVEST.

W e said, when the tpriuR was late.
And the bitter winds were chill,

I t  were vain in hope to wait 
For the leafage on vale and hill.

W e were fain to mock at ruthless fate,
And were slow the fields to till.

We thought, when the summer rain 
In fioods from the rifted skies,

Was sweeping the upland and the plain, 
A-slant before our eyes.

Our labor hard is a waste, and vain 
Each needless sacrifice.

But to-day, U fools and blind 1 
There are purple grapes on the vine.

And the smell of the fruit on the warm south 
wind

Is sweet as the breath o f wine.
And the sheaves the reapers go forth to bind 

Are a gift from the Hand divine I

We never had need for fear.
We had only need for trust;

Ever our lives to our Lord were dear,
And ever his ways were Just;

It  our faith had but been stroug and clear, 
We bad scorned the moth and rust

Of our shivering doubt and dread;—
Nor all on our way bad come.

With, many a time, a drooping head.
And lips for sorrow dumb.

Dear Lord, we are hardly comforted.
In thy harvest’s splendid sum.

Pardon our trick of grief I 
Give us faith to be glad and gay 

In the seedtime as In time of the sheaf;
Make us Joyful every day.

For alas! alas! our unbelief.
I t  shames us when we pray.

—Mitrgnrct E, Sunuolcr,

TIO H TB M  T O V a  O KIP.

When a few ilays ago about 400 
luini.sters were assenililrsl at a farewell 
coiiiinunioii service at the Pastor’s Col
lege they gras]ie<l oacii otlier's lianils 
ami sang the 11 '<th iisalin. A t its 
close M r. S|)nrgcon saifl: “ Now, tighten 
your gri|>, dear friends, and send a 
thrill of love to one another and to the 
churclics.” The scene was Inith touch
ing and instructive. Hand-shaking, or 
rather the heart clement which it sug
gests, is none too prevalent among our 
fashioiiahle C'hristuiii hrotherhmsU of 
to-day. We want to tighten the grip 
of true hrotherly fellowship: to syiiijia- 
thi'/e with one another. This we can 
only do liy keeping in coiiktant touch 
with Him whoec wc are, aud whom we 
try to aerve. There is an iiidcscriha- 
hle something—uiidiscovcml of the 
critic and the thc<dogical curiosity 
monger, without whii-h life cannot at
tain its xeiiith. To have um-tion is 
more than to lie unctuous. It is more 
than dramatic representation in the 
pulpit, and more than a flow of auf\ 
words ill the |icw or at the meeting.

“ As having nothing, ami yet |>oa.>«ae- 
iiig all things” The isipular measure 
of succeaa iiivolvea tlie subversion of 
tliCM- wonlA Mr. \V*»rldly-WiK‘ gri|ia 
at the “ nothing," and in the act lets the 
“ all things" go. He uetsU to lie shown 
a more excellent way. The înigri-.ssive 
liclicvcr “ lays hold"—ilaily tightens his

t'rip of eternal life.thoiigh it ohIs him the 
OSS of every item markiHl dear in time’s 

rat:ilo;;iie. Ill “ tightening oiir grip' 
of the divine Hand, of the sacreii wonl, 
and of the mercy s<*nl, we strangely lie- 
comc immersisl in His .'spirit, indirsolu 
Illy iMiiind to his brethren, and irrecov 
enildy coiiimittcil, ImmIv, soul, and 
spirit, to His kingdom, which, let it 
never lie forgotten, is not of this world. 
— l.nnilon iSii/iliiit.

TH B  U K B ID D B N  O B B ItT .

■bML TWRr.i.
U f s r s

Wb mbs •m r W bRm  MaiMai

l>r. .John H. Paxton in llie Pulpit 
Treasury rails attention to that sugges
tive text in Mark vii::'4, “ Ilut he 
could not lie hid." He could not lie 
hid liccause He had that in Him which 
the world needed. No man to whom 
is given real |Miwer to help his fellow 
men can long he mit o f sight. We take 
this extraii from Dr. Paxton ;

Ilut Hecmld not lie bid.' I mean 
.Tesus (.'hrisL In an olisciire house, in 
an oliecure town, he could not be bid, 
ami be never can he. The I^lman em
pire is hid—Julius Cscsar and his 
mighty empire arc gone, while the 
blwsl of Jesus, of which Pilate said be 
would wash bit hands, ia still liere, and 
you and I can find it. He is here and 
everywhere, still breathes hope to all. 
The world will not let any man lie long 
out of sight who has soinethiiig the world 
wants or needs. Christ outlasts all suc- 
cesa; he stands by you when all else 
failA In every town there is somebody 
this moment that wanta Jesus Christ 
There is some one who has a daughter 
poasessed of a devil which only he can 
still cast out. There is some one in 
trouble, and Martha meets him down 
in Bethany and gets comfort to her 
soul." _ _ _ _

“ TH B  B A IH T L T  BBI.V.“

Self dies hartl, even when we have 
made the discovery that in Christ he 
haa been already representatively cru
cified. *  *  *  Perhaps the subtlest 
self ot all is the saintly self—the sell 
that asserts itself in denying itself and 
fosters a subtle, spiritual pride in the 
emphatic profession of humility. 1 
meet with dear Christian aoiils who 
seem calmly to take it for granted that 
they are living nii a higher plane than 
their less enlightened fellow-Cliristians. 
“ We are living the higher Christian 
life, and we have such wonderful times 
up here on the mountain-top; we arc 
sorry for you |ioor, dear, hnli-enliglit- 
cned souls who are still on the wilder
ness side of Jordan, and haven't yet en
tered the promiseil land, with which we 
are now quite familiar.” There is a 
deal of dying to lie done still by those 
who cherish these Infly thouglits of their 
own attainments. The holiest man will 
ever be the man who thinks least of hit 
own holiness.— Thr Kev. IP. If. Aitk-en,

B olueb-Uo l i.au  ku.—In the Methodist 
church, In Sealu, Augusts, 1H89, by Kev. H. 
8 . Thrall, Mr. j .  T . Uoluies aud MIhb Cora 
Lea Collah&r; a llot 8etiuln.

E la c k w e ll - I i ie l a m i .—In the Methodist 
Episcopal (lliurch. Miutti, at Colorado Chapel, 
on August 28, If-tU, Mr. T. B. Blackwell and 
Miss Lizzie Ireland, by Itev. U. U. Collins.

E llkm -T b u it t .—A t the residence of the 
bride's rather, on AiiRust 29, 1889, tiy Kev. G. 
U. Collins, Mr. 8. U . Ellen and Miss Eunice 
TruitL

Clk v e la m u -Sb w a r ii.—A t the residence 
of tiie bride's tariber, ilcnrv 8eward, in 
Kocknort, Arani-as coiuuty, Tezaa, August 
28, 1888, by Kev. B. Merchant, Mr. I'hil. Cleve
land, of Corpus Cbrtstl, Texts, and Miss 
Mary 8eward.

P a lm e k -Me k c h an t .—A t the residence of 
the bnue's father, B. Metcliant, in Kockport, 
Aransas county, Texas, by Kev B . Merchant, 
B. L. Palmer, of Lincoln, Nebraska, and 
Miss Berry Anna Merchant

N k v ii.lb -Br a d l e y .—A t the residence ot 
Mr. Nelson, near Canroe, Moutgoiuery 
county, August 20,1889, by Kev. George C. 
Stovall, Mr. Will Nevliie and Miss Augusta 
Bradley.

UNUEitwooD-UELCiiEii.—.Lt the residence 
of the bride’s uncle, in Tayhir, Texas. Aug. 
2.1, 1889. byJKev. K  Hightower, Mr. Fred. 
Uhderwood, of Laredo, T'exas, ahd Miss 
Euima Belrher, of Taylor.

FuHNEArx-UoiioAN.—W. C. Fiirneaux 
and Miss Bessie Morgan were married at 
8 :;i0 p. m , Wednesday evening, August 28, 
18s9, at Cemetery U llf Church. Kev. L. P. 
bniith, now ot Colorado 8prlogs, Coloiado, 
initiated.

C d b itu a r U s .

The itpate allowed uhituarien̂  twenty Ut twenty- 
Jive line*; or abtnU 17u if) tSit icortis. The privilege 

retkfn'al of etmdi iitituy all ohitiuiry n̂ 4icee. Par- 
Ueit dt'niriny mch notices to aj>|»C4ir fn full of ur/f- 
tcHt (fhould remit nnmey fo coi'cr exc€*oi of upacr, t̂ h 
wU: at the rate of oyt7 Cî AT j>cr tt’orU. Money 
efnmld acromptinu afl onUn.

p o t :T u r  CAX ly A 'o cA S E  m : ix s ic i it e d ,
Kxtra copies of jxifter eonUitning obitunriee can 

be prttcured if onlcrtd u'htu m<ifiU4icr/p( U sent. 
Price five eenU per copy.

BKV. J. OL.ABK aM ITH .

In the death of this faithful servant o f 
Guu the .North Texas Conference lias lust 
one of Its oldest and most useful memoers.

The suhjnct of tuts skeich was n -rn In the 
8tate o f lllluois, Dec. 28, INCi. ills  father 
was a native of KenturEy—his muther of 
VIrgiula. His parents moved tu Texas when 
be was quite a child, ami settled in Hunt coun
ty. Clark prote.-sed religion and Joined the 
cnurch when about tlgiiteen )ears of age. 
The exact date uf his license tu preach we 
have not tMs*n able to nwru, but when the 
wrilei lirst met him, in is ll, he was allce;i.sed 
preacher. 'Tlinugh without rlcl.ea and favor- 
ipg circnrastaiice-s hn was a young luau wllh 
noble pur|s«ses, high l-ieala and lofty ambi
tions, and by uutlrliigeff<>rt and great sacri
fice, be worked bis way Into McKei zIe Col
lege, where he olnalm^ a very gisiU Kogllsh 
education, and laid the foumlstlotis ot his tu 
ture luselulnfsa. Ha was rt-.wlvetl on trial 
In the Kas' I'txas Conferenoe, held at Paris, 
October I'.Vi. A t the same session I AO Olhi-rs 
were letvlved, amt only two, nimriy, the 
wnti-r and ILw. W . J. Joyce, i.ow an hoiiori d 
member of the Wi st T exa* C •nfetence. \Ve 
three constituted the ria-s of Is-'ai. We bad 
bt rn kcbo<>l uia'esaiid i-loss males in It- Ken- 
z e College Ihiw- remarkable that the cia s 
remalmd ghbrcktii by death for thirty-three 
years. I t  It any woncer lliat the writer's 
eyes grow misty as the reiulmseetiees ot the 
past crowd uisin liliu? Itro. -muIIU wa« ap
pointed the first year to the i j  ilinisn cin'tifi. 
M  the next cnoieieiice. In ttie tall of 1̂ *■T, 
be was discontinued at his own r«.s|ues:. 
owing to some busiiiiea Inter xta th it 'le was 
• -ompelled to hsik alter During the year 
IsM he was inarrnst to Ml-s J. K. 1 honipfg>ii, 
a uinoteatiinable yf.ung lad>, w o proved to 
be a nelpnieei iteltssl u.itll herueath. m 18*1 
Uy this nairiage he hud one miu, Kev. P, L . 
buiitb. Who, lulluwiug In the lootsB-iwof his 
ta her. Is tOA-a pn>mM!Ug aiMl ’lur o-e t laeni- 
her of the North Tex w CunliTeuce. Un Uie 
•.M.h 01 I V i s l . ' i  litii. .sni'tli WAS m sm ^  
to Miss Mattie llrulges, ot Claiborne 
Jounty. M l-s, a lady of rare iritellUence and 
n  fl .i nieni, as well aa exc, pl.onsl aulamiiiy 
of dPpisitiun aod deep rehs-kius chara'ei. 
Her ilrvolkm to her Imsband, simI unwearied 
attention tu him hi all his prutrsebd atll-■ 
linn, was brai tilnl an I touei l.ng Uy this mar 
rlage they had tw « e uldo n, both of whom 
died In ihiaDcy. The *  nlerdue* mrt reinem 
Ivr whether It wa> o.ie or two tesu-s brtore 
liro. Builth cams bark into the conference. 
.Not m.ire tliau t-\o yean, how.-ver, eisp-<- i 
uDtII ne .-eliiiDesl ui the ismferrnre, and re- 
Biainsst a fal.hfiil nienibt-r 'iuui hi* deaia. 
Net havl.ig the d-ila we eauuot give the au 
poIntuM-nts he ser-isd, or llieir oilier, until 
I 'ln  We imniiita-r, liow»*vi-r, the fi llow- 
lug eUarges wi-re served by him diiilucth,- 
tlme: itte-iivlllf, Lxdtii.ia. 8iilpbnr 8p.-ings 
aud ITltsbuif clhulis. and Miloimr >prln..- 
and 8benuaii s'.ail<>nA lu be was pit-
sldiDgelder on .lellrr-«»n disittci; .su - 
phur .Npnngs -tailor; IslV 9U, tjiie n C .y 
v>r-ut:; P<el, Kaulbiau rirrult: I''*'!, M-K-ii- 
iiey ttatliu. A t the Cl<e« id Ibis year ho 
took a transfer lo Florida Cimr<<renc-, but 
o Jy ti UiS'ii'-d then- one y. ar. Tt«nstert<-d 
ba. k to me Nortb Texas Crnferenoe, and 
as- apfotiited to leTKwali etreuit, 1884; 
Ivntou ata'iuii, I's'o; Texarkana slatlMi. 
I'sst, Ihirtog tills jTia’ hi* bealto >o maple,e- 
ly tailed mat he had lo resigu tils eharxe lie 
fore the close lb<* yesir. A t the easulng eoo- 
feretiee he was grai.tesi a superaoouated re- 
lalioo, whieb he su-tiiuod uir.ii he was trao«- 
ferred to the ebureh rrtumpliaiil above. For 
about eighteen months pn-vh-in In hm death 
Bros swim Itveo Id Terrell, TetSA where b<- 
wa* aurrou'Mtssl with tslaiirte aod Ineoda, 
who detighiesi to do him hiuM r aod ailnlsler 
lo bis wants. IHiclog ail tbb< tiaia be w m  a 
great Mifferar, bn’, unci-apta-uiiig, and bi* 
faim never wavered. Ilia axk rnow was 
made eboevful by a asreet aptilt o f trust and 
rrsignaUsw. Kev. J. Clark asultti was one 
Of tba doMo Wen ot eaim, a mao o f pure aiel 
MaaMdeM life, posse-aesl ot bigti mmal prlo- 
eiplA rigidly Just andcuQaeienivu.siy falthtul 
In every relainia and to evrvy duty of Ills. 
In all his rolaikdiA public in private, be was 
eoDtrolled by a high sense o f honor amt un
bending Intexiliy. Ills mural and ndiglous 
teotlweiiU were iiiaiti-ra o f fixed aod eon 
trolling coDTletloa.

As a preacher, Ihe writer, having nften 
heard him under a great taneiy o f otreum 
stancra, would accord him high rank. His 
sermons were not, perhaps, characterized 
*0 moeb by fluency or copiousness of speech, 
as cieameea of tbought. tils specrii was 
meOBUted, dellborate, accniate. Uls clear, 
keeo, incisive thoughts cut stmlgbt to 
tne central truth o f bis subjeeL Per 
hapa a more ornate style might to 
many nave been more attractive, but It 
WAS tmm. not beauty, that ba loved. Yet 
bis preaching often ses-tued to me not only 
instructive and edifying, but singulatiy per 
tussive also. There was s-«h eiudor aud 
eamees In hi* manner, be seemed to have 
sneh cmfidence himself In the power of 
the simple truth tu eunvlnce aod persuade, 
that bis hearers often felt the drawings of 
thatreeomte preference for grodoess, that 
suong facination o f the tnitn itself, whi.-h 
arothesureet motive* for a religious life 
Hence, those who were converted under his 
ministry were soundly oonvertsid, and gener- 
ailT continued in the iaitb. 'The appesi 
which he made to the lost and mined meu, 
was not simply “ U ilt your meannees,”  or 
hold up your hand for Christ, but it laid the 
“ axe at the root o f the tree.’ ’ i t  Impressed 
the great fandaraonml truth that the tree 
must be made good or the fruit wrnild not be 
good; that the fouiitalo must tre cleansed 
In order to tend forth pore waters, and be 
won many to rlghteon«nees. Bro. 8mlth had 
very exalted rtewaof the purity and dignity 
that should characterize the Christian minis
try, and he never com promised that dignity 
by unseemly speech. He was a man of clean 
llpA 1 wisn to bear this personal testimony 
to the exeeptlossi nobility o f my asceoded 
fnsDd and rolaborer. During my in
timate aeiiuaintance o f about thlry-flve 
years, la the school room, as a classmate, 
la bis bone, aod in my borne, amid 
travel* together, 1 do not remember 
ever to have beard from hi* lip* what would 
bring a blush to tbe cheek ot the most re
fined. Only tboee moat Intimately aeqnalnted 
with him knew the depth, the pnrtto, the 
earneetne**, the Ohrl*tllkeoe*a ot bl* eharae- 
ter. Quietly, earnestly, talthtnlly, b* n 
only preached, bat lived, the wora ot Oc 
He waa truly a man o f God, and to na w _ . 
knew and loved him beat, tbe Iom  I* far be
yond langnag* to ekpraa*; bnt wo do find

consolation in tho knowKdge that his death 
was “ tlm death ot ilie rignt-n.s.’ ’ Death 
found him ready to excliaiigo the stall In 
hand and the feeble step of infirm mortality, 
for the glorious immurlallty bt-yond the 
river. HU death was a holy triumph; a 
glorious traiiHlatioD from earth to heaven. 
A  letter from Kev. O. I'. T'lomas, who faith
fully visited him dally f(,r weeks befoie his 
d“Bth, gives tho following account o f his 
last hour.s. I  give Bro. Tiiomas’ owu lan
guage. He says: “ Iba ro  seen many die, 
but never such a complete victory over the 
last enemy. About miiluigbt, Friday, 23d, 
we saw that his end was rapidly approach
ing. 1 said to him: ‘ Bro. 8mith, you can’t 
be with us lohg; is there any message you 
would like to send to your brethrec’i’’ His 
reply was: ‘ Yes, tell them for me 1 have 
kept the faith, 1 have finished my course, 
and am ready to be offered.’ Then his face 
lighted with radiance, as he exclaimerl: 
‘ Glory be to Gndl Glory be to God! 
Glory be to God! Hallelujah I Uallelu-

IshI Come, Lord Jesus, come quick- 
y .’ Then calling his son, Kev. I*. L. 
8 iuUh, to hts bedside, he said: ‘My dear

boy, bn a faithful minister of .lesus Christ, 
be a man of one work, never turn aside to 
secularlty.’ Then lo a most fervent prayer 
bo commended him to God. To his devoted 
wife he said: 'My dear, you have been a 
precious, good wire tu me, all that any man 
could ask. Y’ou have never faltered. Now 
we must part, but wo will meet In heaven.’ 
1 began to sing ‘O, how 1 love Jesus’, A t 
once he took up the song and his voice (as in 
the days of yore) rang out on the night air. 
O what a halo of light encircled his brow! 
Then ho shouted, ‘Unward and upward to 
my legacy.’ He coullnuetl In a state of 
rapture till about 13 o’clock on 8aturday. 
when we thought he had gnnn into a state of 
unoonspioiisness. About 4 o’clock he awoke 
as from sleep, shouting, ‘ Victory over the 
shatows! Victory over the shadnw.sl' Then 
becoming quiet he continued to breathe until 
.I o’clock. While the clock w a s  striking the 
riealh angel came and th* soul of Kev. J. 
Clark .Smith hastened to Its reward ’ Such Is 
the testimony of an eye wltuess to the 
triunipliaiit close of this gn<id man’s life. His 
tuneral service was held In the Methodist 
Church ifi 'J'errell, attended by a large eon 
course of people and conducted by Kev. O. 
I*. Thomas, Assisted bv Kevs. J, It. Allen, A . 
U, Brewer and W. W. Graiiam. He sleeps 
In tbe cemetery at Terrell awaiting the res
urrection of the Just May we meet him on 
the other shore. M. II. N ks.i .v

T hom \s —John Thomas. Infant and only 
child or W. T. a- d O. K. Alexander, 
was horn the 4‘ h and died the -Jl’ h of August, 
Iv-9 Tn-cioiis little bud, p'uckeil to hVnom 
in the paradise of (lod. I ’areuts, It cannot 
coiue tu you, but you can go tu it. God 
grant that you may. .J, J. Da v is .

W ii I JAMS.—The death angel vViteil the 
home of Bro 11. H. and 8Nter l.lllle VVII 
Hams oti Aug. 9,18*9, and took irem them 
little Walter. But weep not so bitterly, fond 
(isrents. for Walter, for God has said, “ Of 
such is the kingdom of lieaven." Those lit
tle feet will never know the paths o f slu. 
The little b'Miy will never more suffer i>a.n. 
But thank God in the resurrectio.i you shall 
*ee him again lu bis glorilied form. W ill von 
meet to part no tuort? Vee, and may God 
hlesM the sad one* wltn hla grxe*. and always 
cheer their lieai'tA A  F i i ik .m i ,

PosTHY, Texas.

SMirii —.\lford Kuihh was bom March'29, 
1810, a- u ille«| Aug. rt, 18-c.i, Bro. .amith cauic 
from laiui.siana lo Texas In the spring of 
isvi. ncsi TexanA In .lackaon county, where 
he llv-it until hi* death, de had for many 
years ueen a mwuber o f thu M. K. flitire*’ , 
.-Vnifh. Bro. Smith lived to a good old age, 
and seemed to grow ripe for ll••sven. He 
loved t-> talk on the *ut-jcct of religion, arid 
often e jpresse«l him«elr as being rewdy to go 
t4i hi- -eiiie above, lieltstve.s three -on.s and 
taro osiignters aod an aged widow tu luonin 
his In-'. May t.hey all follow him as he lol- 
liiwi-11'hri't. until they meet again In the 
Chrl* -Bu's home In glory. A. 0. Blot.'.

N a  V Aiin.—Gtxtrgla Lee, daughter of .V. 
H aii'l ll-rtie Nslyard. was bom August '2>, 
18ST. and deparred this life .Liixust TJ. l*-9. 
Geor-la wa* a sweet, curly headed tirtle girl, 
and dea.’ ly loved by her maiiiii.a and papA. 
ami I’ .las hard liidesul for them to give her 
up, the lewd gave and the lowd hath 
t.ikti her away. Mie was s|ck aeveii dav* 
a id >re her sickO'sis like a little Udy. We 
play ..'lat lather aod luHher maybe as well 
pre; ared to meet death ai WS* little tieorwiA 
May they so Uve ‘ hat they may meet the.r lit
tle tr-toiin III ht-aveu. A  FltlKXii.

-**l.v, Txxss,______ _______

i:-> rsrov .-lau ie* Ifzvld liouston. s.,n * f
l. auiu*rt ao-i Ac e* lluust-iii, wa< her.i near 
K .iii.d ll's'fc, Wi.liamsMi rounly, Icvxs, on 
IsMi try 4, Ivn. and after a Mlnnil illne-s of 
e.fu-.->iif>n of the bmlo, fell Asleep in Jeojs 
aft M sutTering tw.i days and nights, June.’i. 
I" . '.  Wa* happily i-onverie<l at a ramp-
m. *e:lng heki by Kev. 1. K. Nelsoo, at IMa-
-• i;.- sorliu:* on the7th dsyo f July. l*87,and 
Jii iii-d the M. K <!hurrh, -South, and lived a 
c-i.-r'ieiit life  from tho day of hiseonver- 
s:->ii iiotll the (lay of hU dex'.li, and by oftet 
expres'lng hi* eapidi.Mss iq p-,* m Jovraeiil of 
rei: ;p>n, bo*h In public a nl private, had a 
w-ei-ierful IdH i-nce for g<sel upon alt Ms as- 
.-e-UAtea. H>-d -st III peace, praying aud re- 
I- ., iig Ihe pets-- lU* pruuils«* of H e Klhle 
. ith uls last iinaith. C. 8. F ik i .h,

Kock.

I’ l.iK sr.-M m  Sarah Driest (nee Wati-on- 
• M ini In Ltoenlo enuary, Tenn.. May 21.

:J. aud was reared an-1 mxiiie-I In Ten- 
oe-'-s*. She was 'unverted and Joloed Ihe 
'4. K. Churrli, 8e-iiti, ia early life, and was 
fs '.fuliotba'.cbnrrh till Ihe time o; her 
d',.srrurecaii)o, when a hand of holy aog*ia 
rarrinl her in the ssints’ everlasting rest. 
S-'ter Priest seemed to die In sight o f heaven, 
as sh« woald sorot of ttie heaurtlnl onsra 
horevlDg over and aaout her Jast before she 
hi.I fa-ewell In loved ones, she came to 
r - i«s  lo 187K, whvwe. In Tyler e j jn t f .  with 
h-r deviHsd eon. Bro. J. T. I’ flest, ahs »pent 
II ereaalnlng days o f her long life, w h M  

I Junedl. Iwtl W r why knew Sister 
i'r---I d jDot sorniw ax ih'»«e who have no 
n. ,-e. H. C. rA iiuorT.

llowAnii -Departed this life, Anrost 4, 
l*-.«. near KarmersvIllA Texts, i,ewis How- 
arJ who was hom In Oolltn ixmnty, Texas, 
aaiiuxry I'Z, I*'V>. I.rwi* was a kind, ceolal. 
ni iral ony. lie  Wan odmlnxl By btx friends, 
luvid slmos' to Idolatnr by hix relatives, and 
aitm-red by hi*elasanixte*. D db m the llte- 
lait amt Sun lay uchoolx. It was tbe writer’* 
p.-is’i-exe to oa preseat In tho laxt hour* o f 
hi« llliMsaA He *uffrred Intensely for several 
days prevloux to lus deatb. He endured the 
ui<i-<t a .‘iite *p(T •ring with patleoce and com 
pu-.ire, amt a murmnr never escaped hU Ups, 
and ue spoke of his departure wnn calmness 
ail t i'.>Dadence, and while he was not a mem- 
bet uf th* churcb, tbo.se who knew him best, 
have oo donbtbut that he now rests safely In 
thehisom o f Him Who said, “ .Suffer little 
cb.Mren to com* aoto me and forbid them 
Dot, tor of such I* the kingdom of heaven.”  
May hi* sorrowing friends emulate his exam
ple and Imitate nis virtnes, and may their 
lA't eud bolike htf—peaceful and triumphant.

KM onr.—MrA Ella Knight, daughter of 
W . C. and Olevla TarbervtiTe, wax ix>m In 
iiavid*on county. Toon., Nov. I3th. Itxtt; 
wax converted and Joined the M. B. Church, 
Month, at the age o f fourteen years; was 
mxrriM to R  8. Knight, Oct. 4ih, 1880; died 
In Shiner, Lavaca county, 'Texas, Aug. 9ffi, 
1**9. aisler Knight retained her Integrity 
amt lived the life o f a pure Christian from 
th* day of her eonverxlon to the day o f her 
dcaih. 8he svax truly a Christian IlghL 1 
visited her often at her home, and ever found 
her full of Chri.xtian love and hope. Thus 
she lived; thus she (tied. 8he leaves a has- 
(land aod one son, beside pa-ents aod a num
ber of relattves. l»ear loved ones, there Is 
snoshlne in the darkest shadow; she rests to 
the healthful land ot the red»emed, where 
Alt suffering and pain are ended aud where 
you can meet her again.

Tiiox. AnvxTBOMt.

H in k .s.—Anna K. Hines, daugh’ ern f B. T. 
and 8 . Hiues, was born lau. '29, 18*4. and 
died August 8, 18*9 Little Betlie was it 
bright, sweet and loving little girl, beloved 
by all her playmates. 8he leaves a father, 
mother and brother to mourn their loss, but 
their loss Is her eiunial gai'i. Weep not, 
fond parents, your little darling is at re--t 
with her brothers and sisters in that beauti
ful home beyond tbe skies, where sickness, 
sorrow, pa'.n and death ate felt and feared 
no more, cheer up, dear papa and mama; 
little Buttle is standing inside the celestial 
city, waiting and watching for yuu. L ive so 
that when death shall come that you will be 
ready to cross over the river and meet your 
little darlings, and be at rest with them for
ever. Cousi.v L eo .v a ,

HoMir OaovE^_____

Mc W i l i .ia m s . — Annie E. McWilliams, 
daughter of J. W. and 8. A . McWilliams, was 
bom tn Falls couiuy, Texas, Feb 24, l8Tii, and 
died of drop.sy uou Bright’s disease, at Gun- 
sight, Stephens county, Texas, July -2.8. 1889. 
She was sick aliout eight weeks, and suffered 
a great deal, but wai as patient perhaps as 
any one could possibly be. and very much re
signed to the will or God. Annie was nat
urally a sweet child, bright and cheerful all 
the time. She professed religion and Joined 
the church at a meeting held by the writer In 
188.1. Well do 1 reiueiiiher lin t occasion 
when some six six or eight bright little girls, 
with tearful eyes and faces beaming wltli 
Jor, stood In a class aud assumf-d the ubllga- 
tlons of the Christian faith. lAtttle did 1 
think then as 1 extended the right hand of 
fellow.ship that one of their nuiuber would 
so soon be called to Join the church trium
phant. Annie was faithful to death, she 
died very happy. On Sunday before she died, 
on Tuesday, she was very happy—got up and 
went Into another room shouting the praises 
of God. iSlie asked all present it they w.*:e 
not happy, tiMi; asked them to slug “ ,lesus, 
lover o f my soul,”  then to k,)e,M and prav. 
Farewell, little Annie. We will meet you 
by and by. J. J, Da v is .

Cd w a x .—A manda Cecil, Infant daughter 
o f Jam** and Mattie Cowan, was born March 
14,18*8, and died ,\iigu.st 2'> 18-9 She was 
a patient little si;IT-r. r for eight davs p-lor to 
her death. She eas a most I.A'ely child, 
admired by all, niid the center of atirocllon 
In this noiiseliold. Death gaiiieil no victory, 
for It was a pur* ami g*nt!e spirit that wa.s 
borne to iiie bosom o f IH id who said, “ .buffer 
little children to come unto me. and forbid 
them not, for of Mich is th* kingdom of 
heaven,”  'To Him, M jtcle, your littio dar
ling, l.as gone to .'iiiTsr never more. While 
her departure has shallowed the household 
and saddened th'< hearts ot many, her ab
sence here Is the assurance of her preecnee 
there. Dear Mattie, she can not come to 
you. hut you can go to her. Nay you be 
faithful a few mure dais, my triend, and 
meet yotir llttl* Cecil In that *iii'-|lgbt cllin* 
where pariing Is no more. In the wish of your 
friend, A x .m k  Mo iio a .n,

Ceuah Ciikkk, T i;za*_______

L k.s t k u —Mrs. Ixmlslxiia l/es‘.#r, wife of 
•lamisi It. ie-*ter, was born In the htate of 
Kentucky, December If. h, I*:i'J, and dl.sl at 
her home In Denton county. Texts, Augnst 
I4;h, 1**9. Sh* was happily coiivcrtisl In 
her fourl4s>nth j^ar, and J lined the Metlual- 
1st Episcopal Chorch, ,'8<>nth. In which aha 
Ilveil a falthfnl and conalstent member nntil 
death. Sister le>ster had tlie advantage of 
religious training—her father, C. II. She'ton, 
lieirg a Methmiist preariK-r. Her lu id  
father and mother now live in tbe city of 
Dallas. Bister l.e«ter wax a lodv of tm». 
eaniext, no'.le character, a devoted wife end 
mother, a kind iieIgbNir, a rairiifnl friend, 
and was never kiiown to siMuik evil o f any 
one. 8he was lovi-d by all who knew her. 
8he has gene t-s J iln her t'-rce rhlldren, 
whoprecfdeu her to the b»'-er land, .^he 
leave* a husband and nine ehlldren, father 
and moth*f, brother* ami »l-;er*. A short 
time before she dle.l, she ealh .| her children 
around her, end told them to meet her in 
liixiveD, and wlllintu a struggle see dir fell 
asleep III Je*us. May the giai *  of God sus
tain Bro. Lester In Ills :*crilning >eat*. and 
G<m1 grant the children uuv m<et th.-li 
mother In heaven. G. W. J.*i ' k m >.x .

W ii.f.iAM *.-ItobL >L William* was hom 
In Gates county, N. C., D.-t. H*. 1*20; movi-d 
to Jackwin, T-iin., wheii a snit.l b,.y. At 
the age o f sixieen year* was ■onnd.r con
verted tu God, and uu ted with the M. K. 
Church In Jackson. T*nn.: was happily mar
ried to Miss M. K. Manly.of Madison countv. 
Ten"., .luir 19 l*v i; moved to Texas In IsNi. 
and settled In Gotlod eounty. He was taken 
sick Ang, 10. l*-9, and d:eii of mngestlon of 
tbe brain ami lungs Aug. II after an nines* 
of four days. He has left anaillicted wire, 
alt children, an l many friends tn mourn their 
loss. Bm. Wllliamt was for ir..sny years a 
■uccena: nl edocatur, a wofk l.i whlrli he .le- 
lightesl. He waa a wortl-.y eli'/-h In h:s 
i-nirial relation* to th.< chure''.-u-h as it.-s» 
ard, superintendent of 8u-i<t'y--.-hco.s. d ‘s. 
trlct steward, and member c| distri-t coo- 
ferencos. he was qnlt« ii-s-ful. He delighted 
In ramp meetings, and to »k an a.-U\ c part In 
supporting them. Tlie w,-ary Itinerant al
ways found a wetcome at his hospitable 
home. Ills disease wa- ot a nature that did 
not allow him lo leaveany dying teetminny. 
bnt we believe our loss Is nis gam. Majrl4<*l 
ccin'orl toe bereave.1 farol!) s-id b:i u  all to 
a happy reunion Id the home iii the be st.

.1. W.C.. ■! KV.

TEX A S LANDS.
Do you want to buy a farm? Do you want to 

make an iDvostmeot In Lan.l that will pay you 
well?

Do you want to make an Investment of any 
kind in Teas* that will pay you well? I f to, 
addresi

MIADR k noMAR,
4(n Main St., Fort Worth, Tezaa,

CRAS. I. KvAea. J.OoooB
■VANS *  GOOCH, 

M k t t o m e p x *  ~dat»X*dasMr« 
LAMsa 8 »„ aatw nw  Main aad Cowiig 

(Oppoaita Marohanta' Nzchaiic*.) 
DA1XA8, T IZ A A

Moohe —Nettle Ko^e was born Juno !9th, 
I’Mk), near Waco, 'Texas. 8 .‘io waa the daugh
ter ol A .'T . and Lulu Kf>*e. She was edu
cated ut Waco Female College during the 
presidency of the writer over that institution, 
graduating In the class of 1877. She sought 
and found Christ a precious Bavior early in 
life, aud was, while a ineiuber o f tbe college 
family, a young wjiiian of tine mural charac
ter. 8he entered with sincerity into that 
relation In the college home which no word 
so aptly describes as “ daughterhosd.”  f t  wax 
so easy to love her that she became a general 
favorite. A fter her marriage to Bart Moure, 
one of the foremost morcliaiits o f Waco, Oct. 
T2th, 1882, she became a resident of tbe city, 
Nettie Moure’s death wax one o f those 
eveuts which test faith In the sorest way. 
Her life work was just begun. 'The sweet 
little children, Adrian, Nettie Rose aud Bart, 
seemed to need her so much. Her own 
spiritual life was developing into an eager 
Inquiry for the highest and best things which 
God has to bestow. B'ut Gud took her be
cause he needed her more In heaven than 
here, Sa m ’l  1’. W iuoiiT.

H o w a k ii.—W hereas, an Allwlse God has 
seen Ut, In Iris providence, bi remove from us 
by death our friend and class mate, Louis 
Howard, a member of this Sunday-school; 
aud as a tribute of re.'pect ui hix memory,

U"80lved, that In the death of our beloved 
class mate, the I'ralrie Grove 'iinday school 
has lost one of its most falthtul and attentive 
members, whose kindness and genial dispu- 
sitlon won the hearts of hts ac(4uslntaiices.

Kesolved. that we deeply deplore the loss 
of one so young, and une whuse endowments 
of heart and mind gave promise of future 
iisefulne.*s; but wo bow with siilmiissiun to 
Him who iiusth all tilings well; and, turtlier, 
that we will .drive to tuilnsr his example and 
emulate his vlrtm s, tli.tt our U*t end may be 
like his—peaceful.

KesolvtHl, that tlie bereaved father and 
relatives have o'jr unfeigned syini'ailiy and 
condolence lu this sa.t alll ctioii. But while 
we drop a bar ov;*r ids early departure, we 
feel assured that our loss Is ,'ils gam.

Be It furllii-r rest-lved, that Ms name be 
inscribed on a blank page of the minutes uf 
this Hchoul, as a lasting lueBiurial o f our 
respect for his memory.

A. I’ . H i l.l.. 
r. T. Moniiis,
G. I , GoniKi.N,
D. I’ . I'eiiUAM, 
Tl. a .  W l'P i'M .

'Ti i i i i i.k .—Diid, at her Lome near Davllla, 
Milam pounty, Texas, .tillV 10, l*-9, Mrs Ue 
hteca 'Trtble iiiee CaineriMn, wile ot G. C. 
Trible, K-g She was iHuniu Greene county, 
.Vlabama. .March 1, is.'T. Keniev •d, when a 
siuall child, tn Warren county, Ml-s, where 
shekvew lip amt luaril st. In her loarrlag.x 
she assumed the respon dble place of step- 
ni'itherto',>v.o -mvll children. How well 
fche dischaig.*! tne d d'este duties o f this po- 
sitinii Is s:t-*:-sl by the children who g i“ W 
up lo ‘ 'csh li“ r Ide .*• u ." .*ne wastlie in ither 
of t»ur childreu, two o f whom, wl;li her hu*- 
l>aud. '-urvlveher. The pews of bister TrI- 
ble'sd-ath will bring a turlllof sorrow to 
many hi aits. Espei-ially will the lllnerant 
minister and his muiily rex' ze In her death a 
sense Ilf palnfi.l lo*s. rilie was ever thilr 
bi'st frl»n.I and upoa them her kindest bena- 
fac’.loss w.ire be.stoweit. She sasta,ned tier 
pa-'or Tor his • worg’s sake,”  and upon ttilx 
point her voice “ gave no uncertain sound.”  
Hut It Is Upon the hiuhaod, now en- 
feeblcil by age and slckotsis, that this blo.v 
falls heaviest. How he leaned upon h-r 
ciiuiisid a"d syxipathy, looking forward to 
the time when her (e -t w.'iilil go down with 
hix to the blink ol ibe dark river; h>r hand 
hold hi* a. the wav-s w luid r|ie atcui him; 
!ier voice b.* the last sicnd to fall upon Id* 
exr growing heavy la d-ath. Now *he 1* 
taken, and he is left, lie I'omferted. aged 
eervanl of God, It Is only a lll'le  wnile. “ I ’m 
n-ar-r my home to day, thsn ev-r I've  bsn-n 
t*elorv.’ ’ b.sicr Trible was a lOember of tlie 
Meth'Kilst Chiicc't f >r twenty year* Q del 
and reltrlrg, s; e expie-red ni-r n ligloo lu 
deids mthi :■ loan woids. ser chailtn-x em
braced XII >h“  circle o f her :a'*|ualntance. 
Her hand* wir. ‘ full of gtvsi works ard 
al'i - de si-WI. "8 • .e did.”  I'asedi'h and 
*eil-forkeirnl. -u llvi-1 only (or others 
—this her cx'llog. this •••t  e ciinailon. De- 
vi!t-sl •" tb* liap,il:.ess of hii.bai.d and chil
dren, wdh a ho ue In which order, dtspitcb, 
and prooilety | r< va> e.l. and from whicn only

f'lire and rein -Ing luff , c . s  w-nt nnl, tbe 
>»n..facTe. of toe n* dy. llic coiiMiler ol 
he dt*tre—c.1, mav w.< *-••' a sign her a 

place a n o n g ii! ' *. lo*; *p(ri;» o f lid* low  r 
world? 8..e liV'sIl • do gissl. W'l.a* bi t er  
reciiid cau ise I, XV-' behind How pr.'ter- 
able to nio!inmeh'«of br«.ss ..r nl•.h.,e ex.ji 
to lt r • or-iiip paid to lexrnli’g a,.d icnlc!. is 
• --‘eht IV like 'his. *.'* 'x* gveit y gusnl
and X. ••••'; e ,t ‘x theenpr 'me cod ol life, and 
tne ti’i.h''*i levetli'h to oe attained oo cAr*h. 
Hi,‘ all m e t di -. Chd tr. h.T tbe xu;utuOi,s 
ca .-e v»rx '.'d  l, !ilv. H* r dlsca*e wax of tl'.e 
heart and i-xve o» l y x wxridig.
Yet kli" W sll wax well, lor Ih" <'«I .j le r r 
srieit thb'.igh the ilai., p<>:tt!« before hsW, 
ai'd a hex»-nly vol.-e ha said: •‘IVti.e,
H ' «  d -x«'w *n  11* tn t’hrl-t are
bloat; Vi-e. *fclth the .Spl-it, f.ir they Iiow 
sli»ll t*w| —'ll all tt elr la lo fs ; ’ FatrwcIL 
«e:i‘.i>-111 I'her. the h'Mue park fimii which 
l!iv p:e ,•!> >■ liKx gore nut. N. ..e ran fill I ’ y 
plfi e. we me d ;%• e on • o'h; r eboro.

Sv u n v v G. H amsi oxp  K,*i .i .i \.
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There are v.irious w.iys • f iH*-lio‘t— possibly the a1>ove
isthe worst. If voii want yotir il'*‘lv s. i^Iasswarc, .silver, &c.. i>cr- 
fttctlycle.inand hripit. \\ .i*h ihvin wirt IVarline. Being a powder 
it is especially cimvi'nii iu fi-r this woik In sides it keeps the 
dish-rag clean, pure. *'d cet. Ihu IVarline in sinks and basins, turn 
on hot w.Tter ; it will cle tnse the waste pipes. M.iny women use 
IVarline for tlv se purposes only; they arc only h.ilf wise. For 
the laumlry. kitchen and hnuse-cleaning. in f.ict wherever soap 
isusetl, try I’e.irline—it':4better, (.nicker, and saveslaltor— it has 
noequal, no riv.al. It is as h.Trmlc'S .is the linest imported castile 
soap. Ifcuh irc o !  f 'rthihui Be irline is never jieddlcd,
but all grocers sell it. •C’ Manul.,, • .re l i mIv I.v J.\ME.S T1 I K, New \ urL

S' lit! Goli! rtingj for Kng.xgcment, Wcililing, 

Souvenir, nu'l nirthilny purposes furnislicd 

or made tu order. Our new illustratci 

(■a:a’.i g;;c, giving pricf-s and c'yles of all 

thc-c nrticles, rent to any odiircss.

C. 1’ . Iturni -: ,V I>o., Mamifarturin'j .Icwplgrs, 

010 West Main Street, I.ouissille, Ky.
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l it  tut ertor excellence proven In miilioiit of 
■omea tot more than a quarter of a ccuturjr. It 
la uaeil by the I nited btatea Uovernineiii Ka- 
doraed bytho boaUaof tbeOn^at Univerrltlea at 
the tStronireat, Pureat, and moat Healthful. Dr 
Frlcc’a Crea'n Hakir^ Powder doea not oontalu 
4mmoaU. Lime, or Alum. Sold only In caoa.

PKTCB RAKING POWOSK CO„ 
n W  TORK. CBIOAOO. IT. LOtRl.

Fischer Pianos.
OVEB 78,000 KANUTAOTTTHXS.

W ill. A. W atkin & Oo.,
737 MAIN STREET. DALLAS, TEX.

SL’ BWRIPTION.
ONE YEAH...........................................$2 00
SIX MONTHS ..................................  I 00
TMNEE MONTHS................................ 50
TO PREACHERS Ihalf pHctI.......................  1 00

Entor.4 it th* PoitoRIc., it Dillii, T.xii, i i  SmoiN- 
CIlM mittw.

Ou a c h it a CiTT ljl.. Juneau, iwa. 
Title le to certify that after usinic one boa 

Of Uunt'a Onre. 1 batro been cored o f Tetter 
of elz yoara’ itandlua. after Larliie need other 
reniedlea without baneOt.

r. L. N k w iia m , U. D.

liyipepsia la one of the iuo>t unpleaMtnt 
dv<ea.r<L A leaapoontut after each meal 
will cure the wont raMA Caicarine,

PerfeoUOB.
There I. no inch ihtna aa abo()lu;e perfec 

don In thla world, nut in Uiffeicpt bratichea 
of fcleace and art. tccre li a cloae approach 
to It—In ptan<Miia'--|i:a. lor exunple; hut In 
no facioiy have such atr:di<« anu rapid im* 
prowm-ut been njtolea.ln WlltCKLlfCK'S.

The tone of the Wheelock dellichbi the ear, 
Ita Onmh plrawea the eye, I*a me'liaot.ia 
eoaxnithe tlicd »:<id..r.t u. e.tnttnue piactlee, 
while the price salt, tl-e m<«t careful pater* 
famaliaa.

In luetancea where a C’lito’ner doea not de- 
alre to purciiaae at onc.% 1 alloa ila m->ntha’
rent to apply on the purchaw* of a uew In* 
atrument, and make the deferred monthly
in.talln.en'a a* amall a. I rouRlitently cm
timx Dlai’inc wha*. I» ordlnartly an uiiattaiu* 

luxi ~  .....  '■able luxi ry within the reach of people of 
limited ueaaA Call and inspect my ato..k of 
new and leoond-baod pianoa,

C. 11. EnwAhua.
ns and 735 Main Stto^ UaU^ Teaaa.

Take Caaeartoe for hahiinal ronitlpailon. 
It t. auaraoteed to care. 1*1100 SOo. and tl.

81,000,000 OO MOBB VOB DALLAS.
At we have perlected arranaementa by whieh 

we can place loan* In larae or imall rams on 
de«lrab!e city or coantry real cwtato, borrow
er* would do well to call oo na. You will 
hare no feeato pay and vet money at a lower 
rate of Intereat than from any other loan eoo 
parr In Teaa*. Wansran A Wood,

U » Maid MtreeL Uallaa.

.anvaMAM. TaxAa, Jan 4, IM .
A. IS. Richards Med. Oo.: OenUoaraa- 

i lake pleasure In etatlof yoar **Uant'aCnro” 
prwed rety etfeetlrr In curtnii a eery terata 
Kiiunrorm of anoot a year's staodlnt, after 
■eweral other remrdteo had entirely tailed. 
KsapoctfnUy U. 8. Utmeiuui.

The full, nneaar feeilna In the .tooMch 
after a two hearty meal will ha reHered by 
a doee of Cascanca

r r r r r ,  Tzxa a  May A I M  
A. a, Richards Mad. Oo., -herman, Teaaa: 

1 w*« a wffrrer fur a nomber of yean with 
Itchliat iniaa, and In hmklnc for tollef hod 
•eretal pbymrlans and speat eonsiderahle

Two apphcanoiiK of your Hanfa Onre eared 
atoentirely, ard I takelhhi method of eapreow 
hm my crauieathm to yoa for Mirtna the pab- 
Ue w  ralaahle a remedy. Yoara,

H. H. Dm«A
O a«ht to ha la  B rary Baaaa

“ Tba man of (l«lllee'* spikia the lt.8 tel 
nns. Cats the anmnd from iDvrrroll and 
bl« sort. Answer. "Kohert Elnemr c. ’* with
out namlnv the book. Tbe R Y. /iwfc|ien<l- 
cna rays: "Bound tn«euier like tbe lioks » ( 
n rhain, there I* no escape from the whole 
and no breakina thronch anr ona” Bishop 
(Iranhery, in Naehniie Christton Adrr«xlc, 
says: "It drew me on from bealnnhiatoend; 
1 read It at a sltUna.'* l>r. Fitzaerald says:
"If any one nae been bitten by the serpent 
of modern Infidelity let him read this book.It la n sefflcr.’’

AvenU wanted, flood dlecounte. Seat 
for 90 eonta, by A. tl. Uayaot-d, Jr, Decatur,
Ua.

Tbe Connecticut msn who hit noon tho dr 
rice of puttlua copper tip* on the toes of 
rhildren * shoes has realized a '
$l.ft»,000 from his Idea.

I fortune of

To IIAVB
Bheamatlsm. 
Rheumatic pains in ooe’s

ankles constantly for forty years la an afll e* 
tion Indeed. To  hare these pains extend
to one’s limbs and eren heart Is tcnf'ild 
Worse. But to hare them all removed I f  
lACupla Is an loestloiahle hlessinc- Yet this 
Is precisely the experlen.'e of U. M. Abbey, 
of RewczMDb, Mich. lAcopla only t l a bottle

Dr>n't buy the best. The eheapeot will 
wear oot sooner and yon will hare the pleas 
nre of spendinit two or three times as much 
money.

BOOK T A B L 7 .

The Si'pInuL'i'i t oiuuiy i-oiitaliw a paper mi 
Nspr.leoii BoiiapHiie of ur.u-iua! lutbvoet uml 
iiiiporiaiir.*, Ih-iuk cmitoi.ipor ly i*c<.'oui>U. I>y 
IJntlKh I tUcer ,̂ ot the i‘x K up'ror’s exilu to 
ICIbathU voyaire to St. H Iciia uixl life ou 
that iHlauit. Not the h awl valuablo part ot 
111 Is reconl conhlshs of tlio c iivi-rsations here 
pte-ervecl with Napoleon on some of the 
most prominent p»,*Kiu:es of hi4 career.

The Lincoln inetallui ii: U crowdt il with 
absolutely new materia , and han to do luaiu 
|y with i.Inculn’a trlamphaiit reelention. 
'ITie imthora ijuoto tre -ly from unpubllstied 
.Ms.S. by Llncola, and tlielr own K-ttei. aud 
diaries. The sketch of Cliase'scareer Is con
tinued to his death, an 1 iiiuludes au account 
of hl.s appointment as CliU 1-Justice. Apropos 
of the latter portion ot the L ln c ln  history is 
ihe article by Justice ttiadleyof the Supreme 
Court OP Chief jnsticn i’darshall, accompany- 
Ink a rare portrait of the Kreat Chief-Justice 
by tbe French art'st, Meuiin.

An article appropriito to the season is Mr 
Hamilton flibson’s lOKenlous and oriainal 
study of butteilly a id plant life, accoin 
pauled with lllustrntlu’is by tbeaiithor. This 
paper Is entitled ‘ ‘ Winked liotaulkts,’ ’ and 
siiows the remarkable botaulcal knowledkc 
of the various butteitl es in selectbiK allied 
plants fur food In tbe cat >rplllar stake.

“  Mr. Uen.sun, I wuz much pained to heah 
ob de sudden death ob yer wife. Did dey 
hoi’ a post mortem 'zaminatlon?'’ ‘ ‘Dey did, 
sab, Mr. W illis; but dey didn’t bol’ It till 
arter she died. Fool doctab might er knowed 
lie couldu’t sabe her life  den."

Ted—“ Are vou volng to call on that heiress 
this eveulng'i"’ N r d - " N o ;  not wltli this 
terrible cold ”  Ted—"  What difference does 
that make?" Ned—"W hy, my boy. In these 
days an heiress Isn’t to be snee/ed a t ."

A  Oood Appetite
Is esientlal to kO<sl health; but at this season 
It is often lust.owintr to tbe |>overty or impurity 
of the bloiMl, derunirement of the dlkestlve or 
irans, and the weakeninir eltect of tbe clianvlnir 
season. Hood's Harsaparllla Is a wonderful 
uedicinefor creatimr an appetite, tonlnirtbe 
dlirestlnn, and irl vtnv strenath to the whole sys
tem. Now Is the time to take it. lie sure to 
vet Hood's Sarsaparilla.

lU ly  has a debt o f 34.3113 800,000 the 
laTgest of any nation In tbe civilized world, 
calling for Sllio.ouo.ooo Interest aunually.

Beware ot douches, snuff, etc. Try  Itr. 
Thurmond’s Ikine Star Catarrh Chire, used by 
Inhalation, helng a volatile liquid, on very ef
fectual the most skeptical canuot object to IL

It Is estimated that not les* than 75,000 pies 
are consumed daily in New York city.

We can truthfully say that In no Instance 
has Morley’s T  \  S Avue Tonic failed to cure 
Chills when taken strictly as directed. We 
have guaranteed svery bottle sold, to cure 
sny case of Chills, however bod tbev may be, 
and have never had to refund on a single bot
tle sold. Yours truly.

W. J .W Y A N  *  SON.
Bell Air, Ma ^

Denmark spends 85-5.000 yearly for the 
maintenance of dairy school*.

WIntersmIth’s Tonic Syrup for Chills and 
Fever Is a e-rtain cure and pleasatit to time. 
Children are fond o f It.

The rnlt'.'dSta'ce fltg now baa forty-two 
stara

No family In safe without a bottle o f Can- 
carine In the house. A t  a preventive o f die- 
eaae It can’ t bo beat.

The r*nh*n auvar crop this year w ill be 
about 150,000 too* short.

Obtidrsa
Often need some u fe  cathartic ard toaie to 
avert aupiuachincotckneisor to relb ve colic, 
headacne, siek stomach, IrHlIvestlon, dysen
tery and the complaint* Incident to child
hood. I<et the children lake Simmon* iJver 
Regulator and keepwell. It tspnr-ly veae- 
lahle, not unpleasant to the taste and safe to 
take alone ot In eonnecUoo with other mod I- 
cine. _̂_____

A hot, vtnKic lemonade taken at bed-time 
will relieve a bad eold.

Don’t dlsaus* yoorfrbmds with that horribly 
cfferslre breath when one botUeof Dr. Thur 
aMUid’s Lone Star Catarrh t'uro will make It 
aa sweet aa a babe’a in less than a week.

Milk which atands too loog make* bitter 
batter. _

PATTaasoN. fa x  . May V. t**7.
I bardie all kinds o f Akue Cures, but Mor 

ley’s T-X-8 Avne Tonic has the lead, beesmse 
II never tall* to give oailsfaetion. 1 sell more 
o f It than all tte  reatezmibined.

J. H. FKHOUSON.

Salt should be eaten with nnta to aid 
dUrrstkn. _

Daa, Aaa., November SB I M
My father had a very had eaae o f  Chills, 

and after trying whole bottle* o f several 
klMt* o f **ehill cares’’ irtthoot effect, be 
booatit a .10 cent bnttle o f Morley’a T-X-S 
A aur Tonic, one or two doses o f which broke 
the chill* and heforo he bad noed all o f one 
boiUo bo was snj'iylng perfert beal'h.

JORDA N  KELSO.

There Is a snrplos m tho Ubitod Statea 
trsnsnry of t5d oop.opo.

TTLBK D ISTM irr-roi-arn Rorvn.
fJnda'e, olM l Srlvan....................... Oct AS
Tiler. SI AnUorh .......................... ..eict It. In
Mioeo!a,ai Mioroia.......................... iici l*.m
AllM*fis.at Athens ................ fk ia i  Vt
loirlasa. SI Plroeant Hi l..._................ No t* t
fcdom. at HoI't *pnrvs .................. Nor H»
>«wnd*.e. at Trap* r ,  dar................ * ot I*. IT
ranlon. at Cniivk-iiilr............... .*if»r SI SI
\<-w Voik e lr..............................Norm, lit-c 1-
Tyier BM............................................  Dee T, s
Tyler miss ......................................... .th rs

Let all the local preacher*, ttewanif, Inio- 
teos and other oflirial memlwn a(lrDd *iear 
mnfrrrr.ce-, prepared to mskr such rrpn,-(at 
the law of the church rrqulres.

Jon* AtauA P. R

MARSHALL DleTKICT-l'oraTa Rorsn
Crnirnma; miss at Harmony...........Pepi s*
DeBerry clr. at *»t 7.lon ................ <ioi.’i. s
Troupe and orrrton otr, at lirthel... Oct IJ. 1.1
tonvrlrw sto. at L<invvl«w............... (K-i l«. Pi
Klirnrrelr.at K llvorr....................... nets* 37
Marahall Ms. at Marsha'I...................  N n vA l
Harr son elr. at Andrew ch*prl... .Wed. Nov s
Marshall m ss. at .North PWe .........  Not », In
rhurrh Hll. oir. at rhureh HI I .....  Nov K  IT
Hal vine clr, at ImsTni.e's chais-l.....Nnrxi 14
Neuderron oIr, at Uo<mI Pprlngs Movizi I>ee I 
Henderronst*. at Header.«m Dec;,s

I’sstnrs wM N- expected to answer the iwi-n- 
ty fniinh 'luritloD In the businets o f i|uarterl]- 
confrrences. Local preacher* wMI please ra- 
(•nrt In writing their lahrirs during Ihe year 
Hoards of trustees will also re|>ort in writing 
the condition snd value o f rhureh p.npeny.

T P. Rm itii, I’ , g.

When Baby was siet, we naxii her Caaturiw 
When she was a Cliilil. Btw) cried for Caatorla 
WTieii she became Mi»», >«!« elimg to Castoria 
When she hud Children, sho gave them Castorie

“ 1 live mostly williln myself,’’ said a con
ceited fiilluw. "  I uiiiler.-tuiKl,”  replied his 
ni'idhhcr at the table, “  >ou uocupy a llaL"

Th* Bsot Adwsrtlslng.
Tbs most efllclent sdvrrtising In hehaif of 

Il'MMl't Barsspartlla It that which miees from 
the mrdlclue itself. That Is, those wno a ir 
cured by It, Speak to friends siiirerlog similar 
ly, who in turn derive benefit and nrve others 
to try this successful medicine. Thus the cir- 
e le o flt t  popularity It rapMiy widening from 
this cause alone, and more and more are be
coming rnthuslastle In behalf o f Hood's Sar- 
saparlllaaslt actually demonstrates Its al>so- 
lute merit. All that It asked for Hood's Sar- 
taparilla It that it be given a fair trial. I f  you 
need a good blood purlBor. or buMding up med- 
lolne, try Hood's Marsapariiit.

A  hnngry stomach seldom loathe* common 
victuals. ____

TiW T, Boll Oo., T sxm , AprU M, I M  
A . B. Hieharda Medicine Oo., Mherman, 

Texas: Send nteonedoten Uunt’i  C u e  by 
return ejiprraa.

It  never has failed In a ilngle cane ot Iteh 
y e t It It certainly tbe care for Itch. Ro- 
gpoc'-fully, O. W. Orbmm.

noNHAM DISTKICT-Forava Roegp.
Bonham st* ....................................... Brpl7, s
Honey Omre.................................... Sept 14.1.'i
Wolf Oily..........................................Sept XI, 31
Commerce, at Weelry chapel. ..........Bepi a ,  »a
L-donlatta .............................. Bep't*.‘A>
Moxey mist, at Post Oak......................Oct .V S
Rronkstoo, at Hmokston......................Oct S, .
Kanntn clr, at lr>msx't...................... Oct It, 11
Dodd's elr. at windnn........................Oct I*. M
llonham clr. at Rctnr ....................Octto.XI
llnnev Drove clr, at White Rock........Oaira,x;
Men Franklin ..................................  Nov t
Oober c.r. a* fi(d»t-r.......................... hovo, to
Hleph- nviile oir ... ............Nov I<>, 17

No chsnaet w jl be mule un’ess alain'uteiy 
oecesrary. J. M. Bink i.xt, P, B

Presto! Change! Gray and faded boards 
made to assume IUolr original color by app.y- 
lug Uuckinghum's Dye for the Whiskers. It 
never falls to satisfy.

Don’t cultivate toomurh. You will raise 
too largo crops and b  ̂ bothered with feedlcg 
thciu out or hauling them away.

BAN ArOCSTIXR DI9T.-F»CHTH Ror*n
Ban Augustine and Sexton ............ OeptSI.U
Pine Hill, at Mt. Knlerprlte............ Bcptxs. t!t
4>nter clr. at New Hop-......................• et 5 a
Melro*e clr. at Cove BBr.ngs ............ tict IX. 11
Martlntvlile m s<, at Ml Pleasant..........Oct in
leneh* oir. st Coecord ........ Oct IS, in
renter a-d Timpson, at Timpton.......ttctlfl 17
Linn Flat clr at . . ....Nov 3 1
Nac. Lufkin and Oarriton.at Garrison.Nov n 10
Hemphill miss, at I'nlen............  . Nov in. 17
bexion c r, at Mllnm ....................  NovK.Ib
Beckvllle clr, at Bcekville...........  Nor XI X4
rnnhagccir. at Carthage............Worm. Dec I
Bhcluyvllle clr at Bardia . .................. Dec 7 s

J. W. JuitPsoR, P. k.

Dlarrbcoa, Dysentery, Obolera, Ac.
From aeiuriil Alliert SUliify Johtuton, the great 

Vonferierate O'eiural.
Ft . IlKiDoaa, Utab , No v . 8, '67. 

Messrs J. & C. Maguire, Ht. Louis, Mo.
I have used the buttle o f Maguire's Benue 

plant banded me by Ass't Burveon Dr. KIrtley 
Hvland, and found it a most elUoaoious remedy 
far Complaints of tbe bowels.

A. 8IDNKY JOHNSTON.

You cannot always tell the amount o f gts 
In a |X)om by ltd meter.

Posaoni's Complexion Powder produce* asoD 
and beautiful skin; it combine* every element 
of beauty and purltv.

There Is never enmity between tbe cook 
and the butter.

roLUMBiA, T k x ., Jan. 30,1989.
1 sell Iforiey ’s T  X-S Ague Tonic oo a 

guarantoo and never had a bottle returned. 
Every purchaser was perfectly satisfied and 
It cured several very stubborn casee, 1 konw.

JUHN S. B A K rL K T T .

The only reason we have for bellevlng that 
Ell Perkins wrote the “ Arthur HIcbraond" 
letters for tbe North Ami-rlcan Review, Is 
because be says he didn’t.

The merit* o f Cascarlne are proven by It* 
rapid ly iDcreaaing sales and the pupulatity It 
ha* attained as a liver medicine.

Soap auds pay on grapee, plums and other 
fruit trees.

Tbe great female remedy I* Ur.Thurmond’* 
liODe Star Blood Syrup. Ask your neighbors 
about IL and send for free treatise. Call ou 
your drugglit*.

Don’t feed the ealve*. It will make them 
grow lance and they will t>e In the way.

There Is no dl.*ea-«* more prevalent among 
tbe fair sex than eonstlpa'loii. Cascartne Is
theeovrteign remedy for this disorder.

Mm. MacTavIsb—Then ve'll be dona tae 
iHH- u* on theSawbelti. Mr Macl'artan—1 
will. If I ’m wpared Mrs. Mae 1'.—Ob, ays; 
gin ye’re deed, we’ll no expect ye.

When the child I* fretful it* little stomach 
U not III proper cundlilon. hut a few dose* 
of Caocarlne will »et It aright, and no 111 e f
fect* wilt be noticed.

j()7ecln l l^o tic c s .

P. CoBAgar. D. D. B„ 
DALLAS OBNTAL PABLOKS. 

,||) Tna, 711 Rim sL. Dallas, Tag. 
ys Bprrlaltr- Preerrvation o f tbe 

natural leeth. ’I'elvpbooa kie.

DB. OBO. WILKINS, 
Tub DewTigt. 

Who captured th* ar*i 
reemiuia on Attlflcial 
Trelk and •v*rythiog 
ei*r pertaining to l*en- 
tinry a t th* Trxo* 
Plat* Fair and Da lot 
Bipnsltloa. I*Hl Full 

•*tt**lh. 8*; gold filling fI  Oc ani *e* how 
b* dood work ebsoper and better than any 
other dcntlit In Texe* Open ev*ry dnr from 

to le p. m. Nzi Main street, mu Main 
ttr**t: corner Rioi and Murphy, Dalina, T, xos.

........................8cpt 14. 1.5
M. C. Di,ausdoi,n, F. E.

VICTORIA DUTKlCT-FonuTII HOUND.
Cuero Bid.............................................. P< pt 11
Victoria sta.............................................. Sept Ut
Edmt clr, at Edna..........................8cpt 14, 15
Boxville elr, at BoxviUe........................ Sept IS
Ha letisvlllo clr, at Andrew Chapel.. Sept 31. '.“i
Do A 111 cir. a t .......................................Heut '.’5
Clear •'reek clr, a t ............................Sept 'Js, 3U
Irf-i'Bvtlli- eir, a t....... ............................... Oct 3
Middletown cl-, a t .............................. Oct 5. #
Voakum mis. a t....... ...............................Oot II
Willlamdiiirgta clr, at Motsy Grove. ...Oct 13 l i
Moultou clr, at n ©aider............................. Oet is
Gnii/.a eiBta .....................................Oct HI. 1:0

llrettarcn, wo have bad a good year. Let
every report be full at fourth quarterly conler- 
cuce Let tbrte who subsorllied to dialriot
parsonage fund bring or seiia tuat amount to 
fourth quarterly conference wlihuut fall.

UOBT. J. UXXTS, P. B

SAN SABA DISTKICT-FodrTH ROONO.
Oxford cir ................................ 3d Sun In Sept
Poiiiotoc c lr............................. 4th sun in Sept
Lone Grove mis

Wedn-sday after 4th Sun In Sept
Fredonla oir .........................5tb Sun In 8apt
Cherokee mis ..Thursday before 1st Sun In Oct
HloUland Spring* clr..................l it  Suii In Oct
San Saba sta....... Monday after 1st Him In Oct
Llano sta............ Tueaday after 1st Sun in Dot

M. A. Black, P. E.

PARI3 DISTRICT—Foubtr Rochd.
Paris, Lainsr Avenue................................Sept 14.15
Paris, Centenary............................... 8-pt XI,3X
Clarksville sta........................................... Sept 28.X0
Bioatoin sta......................................... Oot 5.8
Ainhia ml*...............................................Oct «
Einheraon clr............................................. Oct 13,13
Woodland oir......................................... Oot 16
Patton vine oir............................................ Oot 1S,XU
Clarksvlllemii........................................Oot XI
Milton ml*..........................................OotXS.ZT
Detroit elr............   OotSO
Rosalie oir...........................................Nov t,3
Boston oir...........................................Nov S,I0
Ual by Springs.........................................Novl3
Annona......................................................Nov 1S.17

On the oircults and missions let's have dinner 
on the ground, and let a I the official mem
bers be present. Ouanerlv Conferences will 
convene at X o'olook p. u. I bone tbe steward* 
will each do his best. J. C. w bavau, P. R.

MONTAGCB DIBTKICT-Fochtu Rol'KD. 
Ronrlelta and Wichita Falls, at Henrietta

Sept 14,15
Alvordoir. at Alvord.....................beptXl. XX
('hlooolr, at L’ nion Hill
Burlington oil tt Burlington.....
Red Klvermis, at wlliow Springs
Denton Creek mis a t.................
Pixt Oak oir, a t ..........................
Beibol clr, at

.. .Oct 5, S 
...Oot 13,13 
...Oot IS,XO 
...0<-t*6.r 
. .. Nov X, a 
. .Nov V, 10

Tbs Boards o f Trustee* are required by law
to make a written report o f the property In 

e to the Ouarteriy Conference. Thetheir care
preachers In charge are re<iuette<l to tee that 
these report* are mode. Also that the local 
pn-oeber* report their labors during the year, 
a* the Ciaclpllne directs.

w . s. Ma t , P. B.

CHAPPELL HILl  UIST.-FoOtiTU Kot'BD.
GIddIng* snd Burton, st Burton.......Sept 14. IS
Elgin and Manor. Manor ............... Sept XI. I t
McDoder'r. at Pifosaut Grove........ Septa*. X*
mappell Hilt sta .............................  )icl.V,*
llellvlllecir, at llellvl'le ................... Oct IS. 13
S-aler and “an Fell|>e, at Hesly . . .  ,.Oct I*. S*
Psttersoa clr. at Pattrreon ...........  tK-l Xs. S7
Eagle l,ake cir.at Al'e/lon.................Nov X, 3
Hkhnumd>ta.................................. Novs, 10
llookiey cir.at l>mltta‘ttcliool-houae..Nov IS, 17
lndepend»n.eclr. at .......  ... NovXI.34
llempstrod (ta ............  . Nov 30. (ire I

A full aileiidanoe It Indispensable to ib*rn
quailrrly con-

fervnos duties. “  ‘Trustee* will laae notlre that 
the twenty- bird quMllou will be asked

Jim. II Sear*, P B

PORT WORTH DISTKICT-PorarH KorgD.
Abbott elr, at Soott't Chapel ....lU Sun In Rent 
Grandview clr, at U randvfcw 4ia Sun In Sept
boland H vercir. at Philadelphia.

5th fun In Sept
lio*>-a e<r ..............................  1st Hud In ttot
Whi iH-y clr. ............... Xnd nun In Oet
Fort W'or.h oir, at Wheatland......3d Hun In Oct
West clr, at W,-It ................... 4th Sun In Oet
Hllisburo............................ ... Itl Sun in Nov

J. Faso. Cox. P B.

tfbttrcli Notices.
PALBSTIBR UISTBICT-Txiao Mnr*D.

Trinity clr, at Center Hill........ M Hun In Sept
C. B. PxiLiPS. P 1.

ADILRNR DIVrBICT-PuraTH B or*0 .
Be le plaice snd Baird e ’r .................Sept II. 15
Rreckeniidge eir, al lliwokrBrldg*,..9ep4 XI, M
Albany its  ......................................... Sept Mt
HaokCil m *. at Ho*k* I .... ............ S ^  XS. Xa
Big Hpr.ng* tts .. ......................  Oct a *
Oa.nrwloel*.................................. OetTatap ■
Bwaeiwaler clr. at Roby............ Uot *a l I  p ■
Cisco sta. .. ............ ......................Oct IL  U

I Ruga o Gap clr. st Volley Cr**IL.......Oct I*, as
I Pi I  bsdNiurnr ml*........................... .. net XX
’ Cottonwood oir, si Cotloawcod..........Oct IS, X7

H'pe Mpr1n**,*lr.................................. ociS*
Abl.ene sta..................  Nov X, S

JBO. A. Wallacs . P. R.

JRFFBBSnN D im tlC T -Tx iira  Rouap.
Texarkana wlwst — ............... Zi Hun la Sept
<Ju**B City elr, at — ............... tth Hun In Srpt

Cr a *. K. PLAcaaa, P. B.

COBPrHCHKISTI DISTRICT-ForaTH RorCD
Goliad sta.......................................
Beevlilc and Knrkpnrt, at BreviJe.
RSMbo clr. at Hansies chape;.......
He CM sir. at He et a ................
Sm Dtegonuo. ai H«a Di w o ......... .
togartn elr.el Oiv’M  vM pel...............
C-*rpus CbrMI sis .....................
Lawrais cir.at La* -nua

Hept 15 
.Sept 17 
SepiXI 

• Pepl Xi 
. «Vl * 
«w* II 
.OfI 15 
Oct a*

Ai.Awan* BanwH. P. K.

Do not lie liHluce>l In take iowe ether prrpo- 
rsllon when you cwll tor Honr* Sarsaparilla. 
Be sure to get Hood'*, which la peculiar.

SAN ANTONIO DISTBICT-FoCRTH Boprd
Norrne cir. *1 Xmlado .. .......... SdhualaSept
FhMwanlnn eir. at Ampbloa.... tth sun In Pepl
tier ne cir.at Long*' ew........ 5lh Hun la Srpt
laaram m* . ...............................let Hun la Oct
Del Kio ........................ .ad Hun in Oct
rntuuaand PratsalLatCotallA. •pm .Sep It;
Bandera. *t Bonders................ ■ p m. Oct •
rarrtan Ppr ngs..........................  1pm. Oct II
I'vaJde ........................................ t  p m.Oct It
Pan Antonie......................................... oet I*
Tenth gtrcel........................................ . .On I*

B. HanniA P U.

C U T I C U R A
MEDICATED

T O I L E T  S O A P
PuFMt and Best of all Known 

Infantile Skin Soaps.

ir« tio«’*u*«T* Wam«T. rtiAntfr. 
fiM froM erety MrmlBk, It pro4oei4 t j  tliUi

of all *k\m ^rlflcrt 
•ad bcvBttfltr*. At«>e 
IttWijr yarvp drlicalely 
leedkeledeeiqeWlcly 
perfaiMdp Mrprteinffe 
ly eff^lTVpH ta •Imply 
to(M>mfmr»bta M u  la- 
iMrtlta 0kla 8o«|». Mjiy 
W a*rd from the mo> 
■Milt of Mrt^ mmI ta 
rare to prwvmi roofta 
» f , rtJpMe, rad Ir̂

llMtofiy M wrll M •rriooe dtacrare of IW ekhi Bud ecft!p. Orarratacd of ifce fclfWt parity by 
the Analytical Cbetoblt of Iba Hula of MaaoneboartU. Bale grratcr tkaa tbe eoaMoed aalaa at 
aJI other Infantile aoapo, both foreign nod duiecatle. Bold threnghoiit the etrlltaed world.

«g-Hend t t  "How to Care Skin IHaeawe*,’' *4 page#, I* lllnetritlona. SS* dieeeaea of th* 
Skl*,Hc«lp.an<l Blood, with Loaa of Hair, and I* Bemarkabla Teatimamala. Itour Drag aad 
Chemical t'orporatlo*, DoWo*, C. S. A.

What is

d A S T O R I A I

A  hag o f bof am d rrl'evra nearalgta.

L J O IU IP  STUDY. Rook'kerpiog. Biisine-i 
F e w lw l fc  Forma. Penrasnahip, Arlthmtti*, 
Hbortband, etc., ihnmiigh'v taught by MAIL. 
ClroHlar* free. BRYANT It STRATTON’S, 

4ti Main Bl., Bugaio, N T.

CnatwU la Pr. gat i  PHeSpr'a *M. fcnmilraa Ewi«k fkr 
nstS «;mdreM’p O—syliitwt*- •wynrtMp"** OnnWr 

Ware t̂ord* cw WoronUc SyratM. Chiidzww cry tor Cn«tt>pln. 1CU» 
ll * » g  e f  M * tS * f*  Si*a*~ O ito tn z^

tijnatlon ;
Hour Stomach, fSairtaeo, F.nictatin* ( 
(llees beaUthT eV-ep ) alao olds dioMUo* t 
Without norcotto atupelaotton.

“  I  recommend raatorla for cbUdien'*
eomplolnu, os aupertor to any [iremirlptl** 
known to me.”  It. A. Anenco, M. D.,

I ll So. Oxford St, UroAdyn, N.T.
Tna CxHTAca Ooupaxt, 77 Murray SL, N*w ToiS.

n m u m i B

WACO DISTUICT-Thihd Hodn'D.
Ksat Waco oir, Prairie Hill............... Sept 14,15
Wortham cir....................................Wept *1,33
-Mt. Calm clr, Aah Creek...................Wept 3S, 33

Sam'l P. WniaiiT, P. E,

DALLAS DISTRICT- FOURTH RorwP.
1 r nlty Oak Lawn .................tth Sun In Sept
Floyd Mi-oft ........................... 5th Sun In Wi pt
firApcvineclr...........................lat Sun iii Oo;
lA wlavlllo clr.............................3d Sun in Oot
Morlt iiir ....................................Id sun In Oot
Honey Creek c lr...................... tihSunlnOct
Bethel elr .............................lat Sun in Nov
McKinney............................... Mondity, Nov 4
Cochran and Caruth............Wendeaday, Nov 6
Plano ....................................3d Hun In Nov
Flrat Church..........................Monday, Nov II
Uallaa City mlea.....................Tueaday, Nov 13
FaniiiT'a Uraneli oir......... Wodnoeday. Nov 13
SmltliQold elr.............................Id sun In Nov

T. U. PiEliCK, P. E.

JEFFERSON 1)1 JTdlCT—Fouiith Round.
Atlanta ata............................. 5th Sun In Hept
Olimer oir................................. lat Sun In Oot
IMttaburg ata.................................S p ra. Oot 7
Krlloyville elr............................ II a m.Oct It
Coffoevlllo oir.............................'3d Sun In Oet
Texarkana ata.............................. K p m, 0> t Ib
Texarkana mia........................... Id Sun In Oot
Daingerlleld eir.........................tth Sun In Oot
Jefferaon ata..............................Npm. Of-tiKJ
Linden oir................................. lat Sun 1h Nov
Oueen City .................................. a p m. Nov 4
Mt Pleaaantclr..........................2d Sun In Nov
Kildare clr................................ Id Sun In Nov

B.-otbreu pleaae have vour atatiatleal reports 
ready, C. U. FLADOtiii, I*. E.

Poor W idow  Badott.
She tried to write love poetry to ti e dea- 

0011, and uould frame ouly—
’ ’ AfUictloa sore 

Liuug time 1 bore."
Had tbe lone creatnrn used Dr. Pierce’s 

Favorite Pre*crlptinD—the sure remedy for 
tbe weaknestes snd peculiar aUmenta of her 
sex—She might have secured the deocou’s 
favor by the cheerful character ot her verses.

From Hay 6, 1789, to May 6,1889, 3,287,G93 
pianos were made tu thi* oouutry. Fbe 
number ot organs made during the same 
period la beyond calculation.

Th* Pow er o f  Ink 
A  amall drop of Ink, falling, like dew,

upon a tbougbt, proclaims that which makes 
tboosands. perhaps millions, think,_________________  _____  wtots
Byron. The inspiration o f bis pen might
give the dusky fluid such a farreaebiog

■ ofpower, aud we wish we were possesied 
■uch an Inspiration, that we might, throngb 
B like medium, bring Into sucb extended no
tice the matchless virtue* o f Ur. I’lerce’s 
Pleasant Purgative Pellets, those tiny, 
sugar-ousted granules which contain. In a
couceotrated farm, th* active principles of 
vegstabls extracts that Dame Nature design
ed eapeeially to promote a healthy action of... ..—  ----- ^ . .the liver, atomacn and bowels.

1 hereby offer 8800 for the arrest and eon 
viotlonof the Moundrel who hit my dog with
a rock.”  la an advcrtlsem'mt In a Trenton 
paper to which Henry Armstrong signs bis 
name.

P O W D E R
Absolutely Pure.

This RowOer M ver rarM . A aiarT*l o f pur 
tv. sirragth sod whoieeoeeeese. Mor* **o 
Boaleal than th* ordinary klndAaad caaaot br 
aoM la coapelltlon with Ib* nultllud* o f la*
lest, short weight alum or phosphate powder* 

Bovaa Baxiro  Fowdbb Oo.SnM Milv In Mos. . 
MM Wail ML. M. T.

Lidilell, H iter & Co.,
JOBBEK8 A N D  DKALER8 IN

Machinery and
Machinery Suppiies

Enfintt Bxid Boilers, Oms and 
Watsr nps, Vitrifisd Sswsr Pips 
and Fittings, Brass Goods and 
Fittings, and Plumbing Goods.

Texu
Oeoeral Agent* for

Cotton Press Co.
■ AWFACTCmSM •T

“BOSS” PRESS.
OMto* sod BalesroooL

407 Main St., • -  Dsllss, Tsxas.
t .  g. pnaos.

CROW 4 PiERCE.
l • d h S -

OOMMMMOIAA AMD LAPS PPAOnOB 
aspeotalty,

Tkifd Ftoor, Horth Teza* HaUoaal 
DALLAS, TBZAS.

, lA ian t4 9  i m i u i  is Atvaittg h ^ ^ ^  i _ _ _______  __________
ee« k mxiitii. Plne<tf eMflny- 

»i^et et homr* oMrnTr'Ilac.SvfnHritinc 
t'littas «l«‘ll7erti8g eed NiekltigrrtllrflltHis. t*«wt«l 
i'erAs. Address withslaiBp, ll.kl'KII A

The cool evenlnga and tho iiinniiiiga, the 
warmnoomlHr sun—the.vareallio be ihuu^ht 
of. These though.8 In turn auggH:-:

CLOTHING.
The right kind, the right weight and the 

rightq inlity U li<ire, and to “ crown ’ ’ alt we 
havu me

'Renowned Knox’
and many other celebrated makesof Hats, In 
all the new fall styles.

T H E  BOYS OF TO -D A Y
are to be the mencf the future. The up* and 
downs and the worries that b,«et us in the 
workshop, oflice or store, will soon be their 
common experience. “ As the twig Is bent 
the tree’s Inclined." These young mind* are 
easily impreased now. Let the Instruction 
be auch xb may guide and shape their future 
careers

This week If you bring them to our

Boys’ Clothing
department a valuable teasoi can be taught 

tb( m In

PRACTICAL ECONOMY.
W e are offering a large assortment o f Boys’ 

and Youths’ Bebool 8ultsat greatly reduced 
price*. Fur iustanee:

Boys’ Jacket and Pants 8ult* in fine Cat- 
simere stripes, checks aud plaids, age* four 
to fourteen.

31 ;U..............reduced from 35.00
i t  65..............riMluoed rmn 36.50
35.45............. rtduoeu from IN 50

Boys’ Jersey feists,
Sizes 90 to 98, In cream, navy, garnet and ma
roon, plain, fancy and braided,

tl to.......t l .15 .... ft 45....... ft *5.
We cannot do justice to our new slock this 

week—that will come along latrr. W e must 
have room. Is one rra-on tor the above luw 
price* on our present stock.

BOYS’AND Y O U TH S ’

Dress & Scbool Shoes
Just received, an entire new and freak 

stock f-w the toll trade. We offer Uw \»ry 
UKsT V A L U E  In ail of tbe grades.

Hoys* N. K. Button, tip and plain toes.
Hires 3 to 5 ......................................
Youths' SIM* II to 3........................

...tl..50 

.. tl 35
Boys' r s i f  Itiittoii ood Ps'inoral 8hot«, plain 

and Londoo Up toes, maeblii* aewod.

Hiie* I to 5 ................................t :  on and 33.X5
\ ouib*'. II to t ......................... 31 to and tl 75

Boys'Calf, extra heavy, Dutton aod Balmo
ral, plain BOd London Up ux-s.

H ICS I to 5 ................................. ............. tt III
Youths' sixes II to X.................................  tC (0

Boys' host Amorloan ralf. Button and Ral 
moral, plain and London Up tenpo, nest dresd 
bhoss.

Hlaos I to 3..................
5aulh*'six**ll MS ...

.........................  33 3I>
......................... 84 S3

Boys' French Cnlf, Ruilon ard DsImoraL 
p!aib and London Up toe*, extra Boc,
Blscatlo 5<4 ............................................II S3
a la rs ll lo s ............................................  gi w

Re fuiT to |. ox st ih* lines o f Boys' and 
Youths' bher* on

OI K JOB TABLE.
It W ill Pay Yon. They Are Cheap.

C O U N TR Y PATRONS.
Yon eaa wrtto fnr Pamploa or Prte* Lists 
and orddv goods by moll and be served Jostaa 
w«U ns I f  yon vtsitod ns In person.

Daiias, - - . - Texas.
gM^Wentlon Texas Adroeale.

A. F. Birkpetrieh. LdU «/ AT Roafcg Horlweri Oa  
K. T. Bkilo*, Halarg P tM f.

A. W. KXBKFATUOK A OO.,
RXiLAJL. l>XIXA.Tlt: A.O'XW.

3tB Mara Br.. DALLAA TBXAB.
Solicit Correspondence with part !e* wishing 

to buy, sell or speculate In Keal kautr.
I f  you have property for sale, pioce It with 

!•: sod ore onr It»» twro-e you tuiv

Taxaaofo, yon cannot 
afford to buy a

UVTXT now
until you havoexainlred 
the raerlu of the in o y -  
oto. It M w orraav id  
the
UOHTXST S A A R
sod to work eqnal to 
any other plow mode 
la  any hiad at l«a4 .
It ha* reoelved the en
thusiast to p-nl*e of thou
sand* o f Texas Farmer* 
I f  not *old by your mer- 
ob*nL bare bim order 
one for you. or wrtto u* 
for etroulor, price and
erms.

In  order to Introduce 
into new localltie*, woHe*. *
rill (end a Trloyoic to 

y *nospon*tble
ero, to be aettied for 
when It doe* good w«rh. 
6'e do not offer It na tb* 
ohaapeat, hu* th*

B U T  XASB
nsad* far tb * mon*y
w* a*k Do not be de- 
oelTcd by agent* elalm-
ng to have a cheap plow 
that la J u*t a* good oa the

TAIOTOLA. 
Fifty years experience 
and an:ale capita, enable 
ui to produoe a ffrat- 
olas* plow at loost poMl- 
ble coat.

PABLIN  & ORENDORFF OO .  DaUas, Texas.
T. W. HOL'8l. 

P re M e n L
. U. CLEVELAND, 
rioe-Prexfcf u.

J. B. PBtCB. 
0 «n  1 Mnnagtr.

The Merchants and Planters Oil Oompany,
HOU8TON. TEX>S.

ym t O a m I a  X *x>1o o »  P a I cX Xo x > f l l o o d i .
Shipm anta Solicitod from  Tarm ors.

DALLAS MEDICAL AND SURGiCAL
607 Elm St. I R O O M S ,  | 607 Elm St.
-WHERE DISEASES OF BOTH SEXES ARE TREATED -

Spec al attention alven diseases of the Rye, Ritr, Nose, Throat, Catarrh and Lungs.
Pile*, (lasurr, risiule In nno, si-d T'oers cured without Ihe knife. Hernia, nr Rupture, 
cuied by late Improved methods, to tbe patient will not have to wear ■ triia*. I'n-ihml Strli
lure, Htone, Gravel, etc. iDiteate* ot women speelal departmenti. Twenty-eight ye*.*' expert 
ence C. BEAUMDN'T, M, O., and Attociat**.

ULtHSKS flttedtoallcondlUonaof BightbyA. H. PBACOTK, Practtoal npticta*. 
KarsaagUB—8. B HopKiiia. Fourth National bank; W. H. Fllnnln. henker: Wm. Gaston,

0. C. blsngbtor, B. Blankeoshlp, banker*. la rL e tton  of Inquiry mutt contain stamp.
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